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Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Ti:HEsr Sji ,i: iii.thc world for

Cuts Bruises, S. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Klieum. FeverSorH, Totter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns,andnil
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
pile,, or no pay required. It is
iruawntced to ive perfect satisfac--

money refunded. I'rioo 25
tents pjr bow For sale by A. 1'

Mcbeniore.

Directory,
OfHl'tKS JUDICIAL lMSTUtCT.

liHtrlct lit Ipi, Hon. lM, .I, llimniT.
Ihit'lct Atlomry, u.w.lluill.

COUNTV OKK'CIALS
(ounty JmlSOt - 1". U. Snnilors.
Coontr Attorney, J. K. Wlirnng
County tlt. Clerk, - (S. It, Cuucli. !

. .....- .....I ttf A.,...-..- ..

Count) Trcaurr, Jmi'" Mil lioiino I

Tax Aicsor, - II. S.roat.
tonnty mrvcyor, II. M. Illko

COMMISSlO.NKItS.
I'rptlnPtNo. 1. - !. W. rvana.
rroclnctNo.2. - II. II. Owsloy.
PrecinctNo. 3. J.L Warren.
PrecinctNo. 4. - J.M. I'erry.

PltfcOlNCT OKFICEU8.

j,r. Trect. No. 1. - J. W. tvnni.
Comtablc l'rett. No. 1

CIIUUCIIK3,
Baptist, (Mlaeloiiary) Kviry .'ml ami 4th Sun-it- Jl

Kov. It. M.O. KlnnU I'aetor,
rreibyterlan, (Cumberland)Every i!nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No l'nator,
Christian (Cmiuelllte) Kvcry 3rd Sundaynml

fratnrdaybefore, Paator
PrMbjterlan, Every ind and 4th Sunday
IU.T It K.Suernll, Ptor,
Mtthedlat (M H Church8.) Every Sundayand
Sunday night, N. K- - llcnni-lt- . Paator.
rtajcr muting everv Wolneadaynight.
SinJay School cTery Sundayat l),30 a. in

lD fcandcrs - - Snperlntondont

dn.tlan SundaySchool everySundiiy.
tV.U Stanilffrr - - Superintendent.

11 tilt Sunday Schoo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.

SnndaySchool everv Sunday.

i il llaldwln - Huporliitvndtuit.
CIVIC "OCICTIhsi.

Kartell Lodge No. W2, A. V A A. M.

nictt Saturdayon or beforeeach full niouii,
P. P. binder'., W M.

J.W Kvaua, Srr'y.
Haaki II ChapterSo lHl

Rnyal Arch Maaonaincit on the ilret j

In vach month.
II. G. McConnell, High Prlmt.

J; V. Eaua,aicty
lralrleClty ImIrpKo. zut K ofP im'itauv-r- y

lint, third andnnh Frldnv nUhU ofB(li
month. M J. Ilainnrr, O.C

E II Slorrt"ii K. of It S

Hmwood Cunip of the H'oodmsii r the
World rueetaiud and 4th Tnednycut h inonlli

.1, E. Ponli, Con, 0.
(J. It Couch, Clerk

wcoUthmconAmtrori'--.
ItaiknllCouncll Qrawd Order oflho Orlint,

ach month. CW. Lorn:. I'nahau.
W.E PiilidUluh

lrorMNiiial Oii'1m.
I. K Umliey.M 1 K. I'.. Gilbert, M. .

Lindsey& Gilbert,
P1IYSC.--l XS ,D H I JiG:lh S.

lendirtlirir. rlce to thi people of Hon-an- d

itirroundhv uuintry bureiy uiul all
chroiilr diit a a lollcii, l

CfllilU preacnutttlu- - llrat nf every month.
OSUe t A P. .Miliuuru'a llnu store. "Ol

A. G. KEATIIERY

VfYXIC.-L- X ami &' UJ'GKOX,

Haskell, Texas..

Offeri hit kervlcea to ttic public and aollclW
a ihar of their patroiupc.
OUceln pariah buildlns.-N.- E. Comer iiiaro.

ARTHUR C. FOST15U.
LAND L.VIVYKH,

NOTARV PUHL1C AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Kusiness and Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKKLL, TEXAS.

omcolu HnakellNutloual Hank.

S. --Wm SCOTT,
Attornoy at Liwr nint Land Agnt

N'oiarj Public, Abatmot of title to any
laul In llaeki II county fnrnlabcd on appllra-io- n.

omco In Court Hone with County
frJmor.
HAsjKKLL .TEXAS,

ME UA) UK

A.toniy ut - TjUWi
anva yya y v t$

, HASKELL, TEXAS.

MWWW& LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

"arnlah AbatrartaoflJindHtlca. Special At- -
tcntlun toLanl I.UIgatlou.

"inttt-L- , . . , tkx.

ATTOUXEY - AT - LAW,
IU8KKLL, , TEXAS.

PractlcealntheCounty andUlitrlct Conrta ol

Haakrtl andaurrouniUnjcountlea.
tfOttceovarrtratNational B.nk.-C- S

P.1.8ANDEB8.
IAWYER & LHXD HGBNT.

HASKKM., TMAS.
Kourlatlwork. AbatrcUnir " attention tc

property d given apeclal

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADSIXS I HARNIS:
To inyfrieRds jn Haskell Co.'.

While in 8ywor, call and exam
ne my ftU:ti Saddleryand Har--
ms poods, .

' ,. A R; iENGK,
Jl(. Main MU . Iwmour, Tea,

h ,W ft

a3S'I. .

IHJ tttshell
Aiioui 40 per cent., nearly halt, of

the money paid into the national
I re miry goesout to pay pensions.

Cu.vrsiov seemsto be nearing
the fruition of her hopes.' She now
c i llm, ne',r,y tiventy-tiv- o feet of
waterover the bar.

A inw willing workers in a town
can do no good if they do not have
the substantial Inciting of the people
who are to be benefited by their work.

The TrxAS Cr.vi ral applied to
and was granted authority by the
city counril of Wtco last week to CX- -
,en(1 lls track into the city and es
tablish its depot,switches, etc., on
its property in the fifth wa rd.

Tun Farmers congress at At-

lanta, Ga., lat week declaredfor the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the ratio of iG to i, but foreign
bullion to pay a duty which will
bring it up to the value of domestic
bullion.

On Monday last the Chicago
health department declared both
diphtheria and typhoid fever epidem-
ic in that city. During the previous,
week 330 caes of diphtheria were
reported, pj. per centof which were
fatal. The epidemics are chargedto
impure water and the health er

ha-- , issued a warning
againstdrinking water unboiled .

Such incident-- , as the municipal
election in 'nditnopobs, Ind., the
home of H.Presidentl'enj. Harri-

son, about two wcek ago, in which
the democraticcandidateswere elect-

ed by .1 majority of nearly5000, make
.1 brightening prospect for demo-

cratic success in the net national
campaign. The incident referred to
is all the more c.couraging from the
fact tint two years ago Indianopolis
electeda republican major by a

democraticgain approximate7000.

Tixxs Fvum AVD Ranch wa-.tw-

das late in reaching u-- . this week

and we had begun to fear that we had

lost a copy. Hut when it got here

we found it had twice the usual num-

ber of pages and, with its beautifully
illuminated cover, iti numerous half

tone photo engraving-- , of Tesai Jer-

sey herdsand farm scenei one a

tobacco farm in Waller county and
x finc group of tlu. contributors to its

household departmentand its splen

did typographical execution, it was a

gem of the first water in the field of

agriculturaljourniliitn. It was truly

an artistic production of which,

Texansshould show their apprecia-

tion in a substantialway.

F11EE 1'ILLri.

Send our addressto II. E. Huck-le- n

iV Co. Chicago, and get a free

hample box of Dr. King's Now Life

lills. A trial will comince you of

their merits. These pilK are easy

in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and

Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They are guaranteed

to be perfectly free trom every ue--

leterious substunceand to ue pure-1-.,

..,.Ptal)lv. Thev dp not wcaUn

by their action, but by giving tone

to stomach and bowels greany in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

box--. A. P. McLemore.
2Scts per
druggist.

GreatestRetail

Storein theWest.

You ShouldTrade "- -
W"7 . 1. me reatet to We- ,-

1 0 "'"
OaU.BeMnntrcaek-on..Wp..twUl.ty-oU

ojtolpr"-"- 9 by mall.

Thayer ..
Emery, Bird,

KN5ACITY. 0'
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Ex 1 it act from thespeechof Judge
Ceo. N. Aldredge of Dallas, before
the American Hankers' as?ociation at
Atlanta, (la., last week, touching the
relation of wheat and cotton to the
rise and fall of silver: "The stock
argumentof the ifi to 1 people is

tuat when andcotton h ivj declined,
and they seem to gloat over the fact
I knew an old negro w ho, when ask-

ed how he was getting along, always
replied, "Poorly, thank Cod," and
they arc thankful when the countr
is poorly on wheat and cotton. Since
1S73 the vast fertile prairies of the
northwest have been turned into rowing to mike remittances to the
wheat fields, so that the United Statesand Europe in pay-o- f

wheat in the United States has tnent of their goods. A statementin
been doubled since then. The same the Rhodes Journalof Hanking, pub-thin-g

has been going on in Russia lished in New Vork, that the times
and South America. The wonderful are hard here is incorrect,

in for bar--. The country was never more
wheat and the extension of perous and new are being

railroads for it to market establishedand old ones improved
give an immense impetus to the pro- - and a large numberot costly sugar
duction of it. A farmer can make plants are going up of the ni03t im-mo- re

money raising it at 50 cents proved and modern make, while trade
per bushel to-da- y than he could at j and railway tr.tffi all go to contr-
ail per bushel twenty years ago. The diet this assertion.
result has been

of wheat has reduced its price,
and the gold standard had nothing
10 uo wiui in-- i reduction, its price
is regulatedby supply and demand,
Last May a little bug settled down '

on the wheat fields of the
and in one or two weeks ate up one- -

half of the to to argumenton prices
and sent the price back into the

of those of 1873. The
old ha seeds,who knew the habitsof
the chinch bug and thekind of a

table he used in regulat-

ing the increaseof his family, took
the trains for Chicago, commenced
buxing wheat and broke allthesmart
alecks m the city. They 111 ly h ivc
talked go d standard at
home, but they put their money on

the the city and won.
The and boll worm can do
the same thing for cotton. 1 onlv

J 111oj pwiacitrn,

but I am personally with

theseworms. They are co uposedof

appetiteand skin. They do not care
a tinker's blessing for anybody's
standard,and when they invade the
cotton fieldsof the south they send

the price of cotton uj in every mart
of the world. The gold standard or

no gold standard. They hue been
doing businesswith us this summer
and have moved the price of cotton

up Co per cent."
Touching on our national finances

and our ability as apeople to meet

our he said: "If we are
actually insolvent and can not pay,

we ought to make a general assign-

ment for the benefit of all our credi-

tors. That is theway an honest man

does when hetails in business. He
does not hide out his properly and
offer ?o centson theSt. Instead of

being insolvent we are better able to

pay than any people on the face of

the earth. Our nationaldebt is in

round numbers It
has been reduced to oncthird its a

former amount. In 1SC5 it was
Thj debt of Great

Hritain and Ireland the creditor
nation is the debt
of Franceis Russia

Italy
Germany spam y
one-four- th of our $1,251,
000,000. The per capita cjebt of

tranceis $116, of Great Hritain and
Ireland $87, Italy $76, Spain $73,
Russia $30, while our per capita
debt is $14. Uncle Sam, bless his
old soul, is the only good

in the xvhole lot. Our is
amount to

while thoseof all Europeonly amount
to liy our last
censusotir per capitaof wealth, as
shown by the assessmentrolls, was

$341, andthepeople have neverbeen
bad about assessing their property
too high."

"
ALL FREE.

Thosewho haveusedDr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and

thosewho have not, have now the
to try it free. Call on

the advertised Druggist and get a

Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto H. E, Rucklin & Co.,

Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.

King's New Life Pills Free as well

asa copy of. Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor. Free. All of
which' U to do you food
and cost yw ROthiaa; A, P. McLe-

more, driijt t, . .
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Of Freo Silver Mexico's

Thk following extract from a press
dispatch which appearedin the tl.nl- -

ies of last Monday furnishes addition- -
al evidence ol the prosperous condi- -

tion of Mexico. Is it on account of'
her silver or is it in spite of hersilver,
is a pertinent inquiry: j

City of Mexico, Oct 19. Hankers
complain of dull discount business,
as merchantsare so well provided J

with money there is no need of bor- -

Europeanbankers are taking all the
new 5 per cent siher bonds they can
get. Thesebonds are not as stated
in American journals new loans
but merely to replace various classes
of obligition-- .

Tne government is in receipt of
amplerevenuesand no new loans
are except lateron, for
the City of Mexico to reconstructits
sewer system,but the city is wealthy
and can easily stand another ten
millions on its small debt of twelve
millions contractedfor the drain ige
of the valle) of Mexico, the popula-
tion of the city being 400,000 and
rapidly as is evidenced by

the greatactivity in house building,
the general average of housesbeing
$10,000 each andsomecosting $ 10a-00-0

each.
The pressureof the on

house keens theJt,.n ... - .
ivirn i iu a jmjimi uuuiiu w.Mift
chargedin American citiesof similar
sue. The leading bankers declare
the country is in a splendid condi
tion and predict several years of
great Mexico will con-

tinue on a silver basis and will not
attempt tariff tinkering, but will

await an opportune time for tarriff
revision, but in such a manneras to
protect the establishedindustries.

Mkxico is refunding her bonded
with a new issue of 5

per cent, silver bonds, and Europ-

ean bankersarc taking all of them

that they can get says an Associat-

ed Pressdispatch from the city of
Mexico. Now with Mexican silver
alleged by our sound money friends

to be worth only about fifty centson

the dollar in gold it would seem tint
Mexico is having to pay only about
2 percent interest,reckoned ingold,
while the United States government
is p tying about4 per cent, interest
in gold on gold bonds. Do we need

few Mexican financiers and states-me-n

to come over and put our nati-

onal affairs on a sound and econon-ic-al

basis or do we need free and
unlimited coinage ot gold and silver

at the ratio of 16 to 1?

T he following extract from the re-

port of thenational weather bureau's
report under date of Oct., 20th,
shows that western Texas is not the
only section of the country that suf-

fers from occasional drouth It has
fared better this year than many
othersections: "The presentdrouth

oneof the severest,most prolong-

ed and general known in the United
Statessince the bureau's

There are"a few places which
show an exception to tne general
condition, but in no large section of

the country, unless perhaps in the
northwestand far west, does there
appearto have been a soaking rain
lor the past two months or more.
Where there has been

it has1 leen confined to
small are'a,s. In some parts of the
country the drouthbegan in the lat-

ter part of July, but in most of the
sectionsit had not become markedly

until in August.
The entire Atlantic coast with

some suchas
S. C,, and Augusta, Ga.,shows a de-

ficiency below the normal rainfall
sincethe ist of August in
sons instancesto almosthalf ol the
average ?

aatv vnio aiiu nisi)iaiii vwicy
similar Vs d a .

,fff the PacificW, ,

IWlBlHn Tntl
v

ifr
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Oct, 1895.

EVIDENCE

production

ludicrously
improvements machinery pros-vesti-

plantations
transporting

thattheovor-produc-tio-n

northwest)

neighborhood

mul-

tiplication

depression

chinchbug-i-

caterpiller

Know'MnC'CnTrrenrrwf
acquainted

obligations

915,962,000.

2,8.15,907,000.

$3,350,719,000;
$3,446,000,000;

$3,491,000,000: Austria-Hung-ary

$2,866,000,000; $2,324,000,000;
1,650,000,000;

population

house-

keeper bank-deposit-s

$4,000,000,000,

$6,500,000,000.

opportunity

guaranteed

Prosperity.

outstanding

contemplated,

increasing,

population
accommodations

prosperity.

indebtedness

organiza-
tion.

exceptional
precipitation

pronounced

exceptions, Charleston,

("mounting

precipitation.

conditions,

uassiwc

COLORADO'SMIRACLE WORKER.

Dallas News.
E. S. HiKsuiiFiLLD, traveling pas--

scngeragentof the I'ort Worth and
Denver, has recently returned from
tl,e Colorado capital. Said he to t.ie
iV,ews reporter

"Denver is wrought up 10 a state
of thegreatestexcitement I eversiw
Vou liave doubtless heard ot the
'miracle worker," who has caused
sucuwidespread interest I a.11 like
tl,c otherswho have seen and hearJ
what ne does. I am at alos what to
even think of the man. The old
man'sname is Fran. Schlatter. He

'is a GermanCatholic and has been
plying the trade of a cobbler at differ-

ent points in Colorado for years
Some months ago ne claimed to hae
discovered that he could work mira
cles, tie came to Denver and was
hooted and sneeredat by the popu-

lace. The Denver pipers sarcasti-
cally referred to htm as The S.-con-

Christ.'
"Novv all that is a thingof thepast

Ten thousandpeople stand in line
for hours waiting their turn to be
blessed by this remarkable man He
takes his stand in the ard of one of
Denver's best known councdmen,
Alderman Fo, right on a prominent
street,and the cro.vds surge about
him as they do at a big circus. Alder
man Fox was nearly deaf. Sehlat
ter touchedhim andnow he hears as
well as I. Fox had a child that was

deaf anddumb. That child uan t.tk
and hearas distinctly as )ou. A-

lderman Fox, after these rennrbible
evidences of the old German s power,
became his champion and says he
will never be able to repay him.

"The man is anything but a f uar
He will not accepta cent tor his scr
sices, but lias been lorced to t.iiie
gilts of clothes and other articles of
use. The strangestpart of the busi-nes- s

is that the cures are said to be
permanent. Schlatterhimself says
he has tried.to.do'tlie.bitldinifio' his
maker all his life and that his pow

ers come from God asan earthly re-

ward for his fidelity. I saw a gen-
tleman from Austin the other day
who was going to see the nun to see
if he could becuredof writer's par-alsi- s.

"Denver in one respectcan be liken-
ed to a big lunatic asslum. The

people are half cra.y over the doings
ol this wonderful creature. Public
opinion is in his favor and they think
nothing is too good for him. I can
not and shall not attempt to explain
the man or his doin gs, but one thing
I know, he has set Colorado wilder
than even the desire for free silver.

Mi:n seldom act oley from senti-
ment or public spirit. Hut convince
a man that his interests are involved
in a certain measure and you have
alreadywon his coorperation and as-

sistance,financially and otherwise.
With this asa prelude, it is submit-
ted that every man in Haskell town
and county is personally interesteI

in any legi'imite plan to further thr
settlementand developmentthereof
not simply for the gratificat on the
witnessing of the increased business
and prosperity that would go handin
hand with the settlementand devel-
opmentof the country would afford
him as a mere looker on, but for the
more potent reason that he would be
a participant in this increased bus-

iness and prosperity to what extent
wou Id dependlargely on his bus-

iness and individual enterprise. Now
if the proposition that all are thus
interested be admitted, the question
resolves itself into a matterof told
businessand, it is no longer a ques-
tion as to whether this man or that
man shouldassist in the matter,but,
rather, oneas to how much tf his
meansand talentseach one can udi
ciousl) invest in the enterprise of
promo nig the settlementand devil
opmentof the country and, of how it
shall be done. esig in 'cv

of this mutual interest,that we get to
get her as one manand begin opera-
tions.

Awarded
HlfbMt Henors-Wer-ld'4 Fair,
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WAS JUMPED INTO PUBLIC FAVOR OH
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VHR HASKELL
HAMCKLL. TKXA.X.

A General Banking 'Basilicas Transacted. Colic?iotis madeand
trompll) Jiemilltd. Exphauuc Drawn an all principal

Cities of Vic United Slale3.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

SHERRILLBRGS.&G.,
DEALERS IN

MUTI1L 1 ; IMPIMKTC,- -

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
Call uiul
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The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine Cures the
common every-da-y

ills humanity.

Ever Te Bay
Jidoscjlb-- a c-j- ? Catalogue end
BiCAi :!.( vi.h lowestprice.
033 ns"i S3.&CO quctstlcry?, n,ooa
Jllu:,.ravl.ir.3 s$ poundsof aluaUa
it.foiniV.lcn buyers. Sent eny-w- h3

en jccclpt cf r;s. for partial
pcstax--J express chirgei ns
cbaigo for tba itself. Writs
us,ilcn't westo minute.

MONTGOMERY WAiD &. CO.,
CMJCAO0.
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3. E. TOOLE, Ed. andTrop.

HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

Kntcrprlali.p-- convicts In the Ken-luck- y

penltPiuiuy hnvp bom e.tu,",at
making bogu rpurtr-i-s ana niooinhina
whisky.

An Indian has called for a divorce,
from hlH four vlca, ami yet there aro
people who think the Indian can't ba
civilized.

An "Uncle Tom" company has fallen
Into tho hands of the sheriff at Yopoka,
and there are many other evidence ot
bcttrtlm;glnKann.

K the late exportation of gold caused
nxoltement on Wall street, what will bo
the result when Miss Vanderbllt draw
htr check In payment of hercoronet?

They aro also hunting for M. O. Cay,
w county treasurerat Ironton, Ohio,

wheat books are out of whack $28,000
Jle went for a "little trip" ami failed o
iflurn.

That Balttmoro tunnel eWtrl" loco-
motive w ent sixty miles anhour. Hav.
InR beaten everything on earth Araeri-ca- n

workmanship is now starting
It.

A. D. r, Love, formerly
poetrsnsler at Calvert. Texas. Is
charged with embezzlement His name
looKs as if he had tamperedwith letters
somewhat.

A Michigan nan pursuedan illusive
light through a swamp for oter an
hour. It is evident that he U no preal- -

jntlal aspirantor he would not havo
wearied so soon.

Holmes has to October 2S to prepare
for his trial for murdering I'iotiel in
riiiladolphln. It is gratlf.x ins to know
that tho district attorney think-- , he has
a iead sine case.

Srr.ln will show respect to the Hcd
Cros3 society. It would show respect
to society in general by rendering the

or the Ited Cross society
necessaryin Cuba.

tin- -

Lady Gunning, of England, has besn
cent to prison for a term of one year
for fflrycry. This seenu to be gunninjc
under difficulties. The game laws
of Kngland are severe.

"Butch" Lyons, tho convicted Chica-
go murderer, says ho is willing to live
for the sake of his family. It is unfor-
tunatethat he didn't think of thl be-
fore the law secured a prior ilea on
him.

There is something; incongruous
about Evanston putting on the skates
but if she will promise to be in when
curfow rings at night her failing will
be generouslyoverlookedby her

Here la the condensedhlstor,
recent cup races:

A win,
A foul.
A fluke.
A howl.

of the

" Tho Duke of Mnrlborough'ls exciting
attentionat Saratogaby the wearing of
pink shirts. His great ancestor excited
attention by tho killing of lot of
Frenchmen. There has been a great
deal of progress In the last two

Whon Senator Hill hoars that Mr.
Cleveland will renominate William B.
llornblower for the supremebench, he
must feel like tho good-nature- d tlgr
that ate one canary and refused to
nobble up another on tho ground that
ho didn't wish to extinguish the
tpecies.

Spanish barbarity In Cuba is to be
fxpected. Penor Sagasta mut havo
been Joking recently when he urged
America to adopt tho Spanish type of
civilization. Thanks. In spite of our
lynching we have notreachedtho level
of Castile and Leon yet. We are not
moving that way.

The Venezuelan Minister to tho
United State is Indignant becauseono
of his attache was arrested In Nc.v
York for Insulting a woman on the
streetsand lined$8 and costs. All good
'Americans Indorse tho Monroe doctrine,
but thnt doctrine, broad as It U, cannot
shield donlzona of the Western heml-Kphc- re

from merited punishment for
capors.

It was only a few days ago that a
young woman who was walking alom; a
railroad, saw that obstructions had
lodged on tho tracks from a burning
freight houseadjoining. She knew that
a passenger train was almost due, and
bo sho went a little way ahead,took off
her skirt, and flagged th9 train. Now
what could she have done If the had

.been a now woman In bloomers? Phila
delphia Ino.ulrer. What could faho havo
done, eh? Co to! go to! and get thee a
prescription for tllo simples. She could
merely have shown herself to that train
and it would have stopped a mill as
grandfather'sparalyzed clock.

That Is an lntereitlng dispute In Cal-
ifornia afi to whether or not the lambj
as wall as the sheen are covered by
mortgages. It ie well known to mouy
people who have given mortgage that
thosepaptw are far reaching,and such
people will not Hnd it hard to beiiexc
that tan lurobs v. ill hdvo to s.

U anything be English It U crlokot.
And yet tlw University of Pennsylvania
hoya havo knocked out the Oxford anil
Oambrldgo team. What's tho ma!nr
with Johnnie Hull? Is he getting too
old and fat to play noil at anything?

Hip Sins Loo. a rich Chinaman, of-fe-

an interest In his bualnos and
15,000In cash to any American who will
marry hU daughter Mol Mr. Lee U
afraid somebodywill kidnap Mol If she
doesn't get married soon. Now boys,
hero is a.chance of a llfotlme. Hip
Sing's address Is San Jose. Cal,

Now that Mark Twain has found that
ho has second slnht. and Gail Hamilton
has'sccnand been spoken to by her two
dead brothcis, what signs and wonder
may wc not look for during the remain-
der of this remarkable year?

ITtOF. R. M. CUMNOCK.

AM HONORED INSTHUCTOn
"OLD NORTHWCSTERN."

lie 1 l'iilcr illy l'upiiWr
'lown ntul (liiwu- - IIiiI.Ih
1'limt iik nn Author of
Work.

-I-D

IN

Ilittli with
nil llml.ililo
lMiK'iUloaul

llobert
McLean Cumnock
Is one of tho rao3t
honored Instructors
of Northwestern
university. Trib-
utesof praUo which
often lack the ring
of sincerity aro not
the kind bestowed
upon him by the
admlrluc students

of lJvanston. He la universally popu-

lar, both with town and town. 1'iofes-so- r

Cumnock in "very Scotch" and
proud of his lineage. And ho has rea-
son to be, since the glorious Scotch
traits of true manliness and whole-heartcdn-

have brought him honors
and untarnished reputation through the
years of his "work-a-day- " life. One can
oaally fancy the free days of the boy's
life In that land of ballad and jomance,
whoe songsand stories are yet so dear
to tho son of her "banks and braes."

Old students of Wcsleyan in Middle-tow- n,

Conn., still remember hlra in
those wide-awak- e college days when he
acteil as "first tenor." "finest follow"
and "most popular boy" on the campus.
The Wcsleyan elmtroo v.allt, tho presi-
dent's garden and old North Hall mti3t
still hold echoes of that cheery,strong,
commanding voice that said eo many
goodly words and shoutedso many en-
thusiastic greetings. Tho elocutionary
advantagesof Middletown aroused his

The kindly words of ad-
vice from Profesor Hlbbard, a master
In voice culture, andnlso from his presi-
dent. Dr. Joseph brought
tho decision that his voice was his call-
ing. During his collegecourseho was r.

member of tho Psl Tpsllon fraternity,
and at the close of the coursehis high
rank in scolarshlp gave him an elec-
tion into I'hl Ileta Kappa. With tho
first prizo for oratory and the prize for
"second honors" as being next to the
handomestman in college, he gradu-
ated In 1S0S. In forsaking college halls
he was leaving only friends.

In the fall of 1SGS. by the Introduction
of his former teacher. Dr. Miner Kny-mon- d,

he cameas tutor of elocution to
Notthwcstern university. Since then
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PROF. R. M. CUMNOCK.

his homo has been In Kvanston, with
the university. His election to the pro-
fessorship of rhetoric and elocution
took placo In 1S73, whllo In 1SS1 he also
acceptedthe tame professorship in Gar-
rett Dibllcal institute.

Professor Cumnock's work Is not of
the past, but of tho present. The hours
of every day aro filled with the duties
that come to him as director of tho
magnificent college of oratory he has
built up. The oratory building at
Northwestern b a monument to his un-
flagging Industry and genius. It is the
only building of its kind on the Ameri-
can continent. As a reader Professor
Cumnock Is equally at home with tho
powerful Shakespearean tragedy, the
rippling love ditty and tho grand poetry
and beauty of the Ulble. When he ren-
der. Dickens the listener Is at loss
whom to admire most, tho author or
the reader.

ProfessorCumnockholds an ev.vlablo
placo as an author, since his '"Choice
Readings" havo passedthrough many
editions and lib "School Speaker" Is
widely known. His words, so often re-

peated in tho class-roo- "Cultivate
the oiii," have been embodied In hl3
own nature, for he Is a man of sturdy
heart and sympathetic nature. His
professional earner has always, been
characterised by an Indomitable spirit
and a hearty good will.

, r.iriii-ntcr'i- . I, in It.

The moist Intel estlng of the men maJo
newly rich by the Crlpplo Clock mine
Is W. S. Stratton, who owns the Inde-
pendencemino outright and has at In-

terest lu other mining piopertlr. Ho
is a pr.rpor.ter, and three years ago he
walked fiom Colorado Spilngs to the
now camp, a distance of thirty mllta,
In rder to savethe faro, which amount-
ed to 51. Succefshas not spoiled him.
and with his Income of 51 2'0,0GC year

8. STItATTON.
ho 1 a inodeat, small-sizo- U ihep, Vilti
Iron-gra-y hair and niUBtnehb, ill eased
In uplaln businesssuit, and whollylln-conspicuou-
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THE LATE H. O. HOUGHTON.

ItlucriipliU'.il Ski'trli til n ltcprrtmt itlre
Atnrrlriiu Cltlrrn,

Henry O.-c-ar Houghton, who was
born at Sutton, Vermont, April SO, 1S23,

did at South Andovcr recently. Mr.
Houghton was the founder of the pub-
lishing house of HoiitOitun, Mllllln &
Co., ot Uoston, and his career, nn Im-

portant one, hnMni; much to do with
tho education of the American people,
was duo to his singular honesty and
energy. Mr. Houghton beganllfo ai a
printer on the Uurllngton Free I'rcsi.
but whllo at work applied himself to hla
cducntlon. Through dint of a careful
economy ho flitted hlmoelf for college,
and graduated from the I'nlverslty of
Vermont, worklug hard all the time, so
as to 11 ml mean for his Instruction,
doing to Uoston, and thoroughly pron-elen-t,

he found employmenton a news-
paper, not only doing the work of a
compositor, but writing for it. In IS)'.)
ho purchasedan interest in tho firm ot
Freeman & Holies, who wero printers.
Shortly after the firm of Holies &
Houghton was established at Cam--

1 i fir f1 iy

H12NRY 0. HOUOHTON.

bridge. In time publishing waa ndded
to tho businessot printing. Many edi-
tions of Jiacon, Carole, Macaulay,
Cooper, Dickens, wcro Issued by tho
firm. In 1SCI .Mr. Houghton becamo
associatedwith M. M. Hurd. and under
the name of Hurd & Houghton a large
and lucrative business was carried on.
In 1S7S the houseof JamesR Osgood &
Co., the successorsof Ticknor & Flo! '

,

wasamalgamatedwith tho firm of Hi.. .;
U Houghton. The firm then became
Houghton. Osgood & Co.. and later
Houghton, Miillln & Co. To tho nl

appliances of tho Riverside
Presswcro added many valuable liter-
ary franchises. There were publlshel
the productions of Longfellow, Haw-
thorne, Kmerson. Whlttler, Lowell.
Holmes, Thoreau. Whipple, Agassis.
In lS7a the firm or Hurd & Houghton
purchased the Atlantic Monthly, ami
from tho Rivrishlo Press were isrucd
the Journal of American Folk Lore an 1

the Andover Review. Mr. Houghton
was Councilman, Alderman and Mao:
of Cambridge, and though directing
with nil his energies his business pf
publishing, he paid great attention to
Ills civic requirements. Mr. Houghton
took great interest In the i.nooago of
tho International Copyright Law. Dur-
ing his long caieer of activity, his re-
lationships with tho many men of let-
ters were of the most coidlal character.

WILLIAM

Shiirt

M. EVARTS.
Hlnsr.iplilt'.il Skrti li ot u

I'miiou Aiiiirlr.ui St.ilChinun.
Having followed tho professionof the

law for more than fifty yeara.and dur-
ing that period left an Indelible Impres-slo- n

upon It by his great legal learning
and his high standing as a practitioner,
William M. Evans of New York, ha:
well earnedtho rest he Is now enjoying.
He wasbora in Doston, Mass., Februsry
C, ISIS; graduated at Vale in 1S37, nnd
admitted to the bar In New York In
1S41. In 1831, while assistant district
attorney in Now York city, ho success-
fully conducted the prosecution cf tho
moan filibusters concerned In the

WIM.IA.M JlAXWin.I. KVAUTS.
Cleopatra expedition. Ills able and
successfulhandling of other celsbiatcd
cases,some of them of a national char-acto-r,

soon earned him a wide reputa-
tion, lu tho republican national con-
vention of 18C0 he proposed tho name
cf William II. Seward for' the presi-
dency, in 18f.s President Johnson
chosehim ns chief counsel in tho im-
peachment trial, nnd from July 13,
1SCS, until tho c!oe of Johnson'sadmin-
istration lie was attorney-gene-: ral of the
United States. He acted n3 counsel for
the United States before the tribunal of
arbitration nn the Alabama claims In
1872, and was senior counsel for Henry
Waul Uoochc--r in tho famous trial of
1S7J. In 1877 ho was advocateof th
republican party before tho electoral
commission,and during the administra-
tion of President Hayes was rucrotary
ui ni.ut-- . m iabj no wont to pails as
delegate of tho United States to the
International monetary conferense,nnd
from 1SS5 to lh9l ho was United Statos
senator from Neiv York. Jlany of his
public addresseshate already tahen a
plare among tho great orations of tho
century, notably his eulogy on Chief
Justice Qhase and hlo speech nt tho

of IJortholdl's Statue of
Liberty.

waajthoAdam ovly hiJjjad whe
evercomplaint 4 tti drv rXtv,' "illls

HEAVEN n'ON EAJIT1I.

DUKE AND DUCHESS CARL-THEODO- H

OF UAVAniA.

Thry I'um Tlmlr t.lr Dotng flnml for
Ollirt Wlllitmt IMy nr 1'rlM- - Niimen
IIhU Will Milne III tho VtiiMil'K

,3!JJT3s;.It.'X en

Hi: third of six
beautiful and tat

ted sisters, the
A,f.i$AX&S Princess
m'xsivn fopiiu o

finwsoSv wife of

Maria .lo- -

f l!ingaii7n,
tho socouil

tho cele
brated Roj al ocu-

list, Duke Carl
Theodorof llavarla,
on April 21), isri.
Tho l'rlncocfl In

very early years showed herself to bo
more glftod than children ordinarily
are, and her sweetnessof disposition
renderedher tho favorite of the family.
At an early ago she showed great dis-

crimination of chnrnctcr, and hnd very
strong liken and dislikes, though sho
did not allow the latter feeling to bo
often discovered. Her great charactei-istl-c

was fervent gratitude to nil thoco
who were kind to her, and any little
kindness or sympathetic word was
thoroughly appreciated bythe Princes'),
even when bho was u!te n child, and
this charming trait she still possesses.
Tho first wife of Duke Carl Theodor,
the Princess Sophieof Saxony,died on
March 0, ISC", leaving him one daugh-
ter, the Princess Amalle. who married

-- K
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DUCHESS CARL THEODOR.
the Duke of Urach on July 1. 1S02. it
was not until neven years after his first
wife's death that the Duke made his
(econd choice, a cholco that has ren-
dered his homo llfo ideally happy. It
was on April 29, 1S74. that he married
the Princess Marl.i Josoplm of Ura-gatiz- a,

who wast then only seventeen
years of age, and ono ot tho most beau-
tiful and talented prlncc3s-c-3 In L'urop
The Duke, who Is eighteen years hi--

senior, is tho brother of tho Empressof
Austria, and tho head ot the ducal
houseof Bavaria, his elder brother hav-
ing resignedhis lights in order to nuke
a moigauatic marriacc.

No married llfo could bo more simple
or happy than that led by tho Duke and
DuchessCarl Theodor, surrounded by
their five children, three daughters anil
two roiia the" Princess Sopnie, iiOrn'lir
1S75; tho Princess Elizabeth, 1S7C; tho
Princess Marie. 1S7S; Prince Ludwlg
Wilhclm, in 1S84, and Prince Franz
Joseph, tho godson of tho Emperor of
Austria, on March 23, lisSS.

Tho Duke and Duchess lead a very
busy, useful life, for tho Duke has no
less than three eye hospitals under his
charge, which he has himself founded.
the principal and favoilte of which Is
at tho Royal Schloss, at Tegernsee,In
Uavaria, of which wo give views. The
others aro at Munich and Mcrau, at all
of which placeshe spendsa part ot the
year with his family. His Royal High-
nessperforms the operationsvery early
In the morning (In summerat C:20), anil
he Is almost always assisted by tho
Duchess,who takes the greatest Inter-
est in her husband'swork', and who Is
herself a very skilful tialned nurse.
He also seesall patient early In the
morning, and, as may be Imagined, tho
poor look upon him almost with wor-
ship, and havo an equal adoration for
the beautiful Duchess, who soothes
them In their sufferings with the
nenlleflt and kindest of touch and
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HOVAL SCHLOSS AT TCGERNSKH.
words, bo that they speaknnd think cf
her as an angel of light and healing.

The hospital at Tegernsee,which is
In tho old Itoynl Schloss,now tho prop-
erty of tho Duke, can ncconimodato
elxty patients, each ward containing
irom tour to six beds. No fees nro
taken at any of tho three hospitals,but
there aro boxeslu which richer patients
aro expected to placo a contribution,
tho moneybeing devoted to the do3erv-In- g

poor of the place. Duko Carl
Theodor is tho only royal oculist who
cxlhts, and whon ho first announced
hla Intention of studying medicine, In
order that ho might spend his llfo nnd
talents lu the scrvlco of tho sick and
Bulferlng, every ono dcclnrcd that It
was an unheard of thing for a princo
of royal blood to adopt any profession
but that of arms.

Tho Duke, however, was wiser than
bin generation, and prefeiied to he.il
tho sick rather than, to Inflict wounds,
iinu nis name will live longer and bo
moro loved by generations to como
than that of any roldler, howeverbravo
and noble his life may havo been. Tho
Duko could nowhere havo found a
nobler and moro unsolflsh wlfo than
the Duche83, for sho ontcrs heart ami
eoiiI Into hla phllanthroplu woik, and
in thoroughly understandsthe great nn-tu-

of her husband.
It often liappomi tht a clover woman

Is domineering and unnmlnblc, but this
is not the raeo witrjiicr. for sho has
tho sweetestand moatunsclflnh nature,
p.nd Is always thoughtful and onuli.
erato to her attendsnts,who nro o";

and all dovoird to her. Her tact In deal-

ing both with high and low In unfnll-In- g,

nnd she Is as great a favorite with
all the relations of her husbandna with
her own family.

Tho Duchess has many Interests In

life, nnd ono of her chief hobbles is

Sho taken an Immense Inter-

est In machinery of nil descriptions,
nnd, what Is very rnro In n woman,
tboioughly undcrMnudstho subject. In
nppearancosho Is very queenly,with i

perfectly beautiful face, and lovely
ejes, full ot expression, tho grpntnes
of her Mini showing plainly when she.

speaks, but perhaps her greatest
charms are hrr woiiinnllnesn and tho
tendernessthnt she shows to the poor
patients when she Is assisting her Iiim-ban-

In a painful nnd dllllcult opera-
tion.

Sho Is a most tender mother to ho;
own children, and was an nffrrtlonatt.'
and dovoted stepmotherlo the l'rlncosi
Amalle, who wan Juc.t nine eara old
at tho time ot her father's hcronrt mnr-rlng-

and who hao now two little;
daughtois of her own, born on Juno 22
1S0J, and In September,ISO I. Tho twf
rons of tho Duchesswere born n Ions
time after her three daughters, nmj
their births wcro naturally tho soured
of great joy to their parents. Tho elder.
Prince Ludwlg Wilhclm, Is six years
younger than Ills youngestslEter, while
tho youngestla ten yearsyounger,being
only Seven yearsot ago. The Duko nnd
Duchesshad quite givenup all hopesof
having n mii when tho elder Princo
was born, followed four years later by
his younger brother's birth.

SchlossTcgernspp Is beautifully sit-
uated on the lake of Tegernsee,almost
on the edge of tho water. Tcguruseo
Is a very ancient town, founded by two
brothers, Count Ottokar and Count
Adalbert, In the year 74G. It Is now a
ery pretty, quiet place, greatly fre-

quented by the Inhabitants of Munich,
who como there on accountof the purc-tiCF- s

of the air and the beauty of tho
scenery.

Tho ancient Schloss,which was for-

merly a monastery, became a private
residenceIn the year 1S03, and In 1S17
becamo tho pioporty of King Maximil-
ian I. of Uavaria. The King made It his
summer lesldence,and generally spent
several months thereevery year. Now
It Is tho property of Duko Carl Theodor,
who has put It to a noblo use, and has
made Tegcni'seethe centerof charitable
work among tho poor.

Tho SchloFs Is n, large building, with
a beautiful shadedwalk betweenIt nnd
tho lake, tho church staudlng almost
In tho courtyard behind, nnd with a
backgiound of wooded bills. It is a
comfortable house, with numerous
beautiful rooms, which
havo brcn rendorcdvory homelike and
pretty bj the Duchessand her daugh-
ters.

The hospital Is bltunted In one wine
of (ho Schloss,as the Duko finds It moat
convenient to have hlu patients under
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PIUXCi:SS AMALIC.
his own reef. No royal duko and dash-es-s

lu nil Europe lead such truly un-
selfish lives as the Dul:o and Duchess
Carl Theodorof llavarla, and If only hi?
examplo will be followed by thoso'whc
are talented among the royal and noble
families of Germany, only good would
como to the Fatherland.

ThU Stun Ni!or Wran Hud,
Clinton Miller, of Dradford. Pa., n

florist gatdonerand qtilto an Intelligent
man, Lays tho Iluffnlo Express, has n
strango hobby. Ho does not nnd will
not wear a hat. Not since a boy haa
Miller worn any head-coveri- othtr
than a bhort, thick-growt- h ot natural
hair.

In tho summer, with tho hot sun
pouring down upon his uncoveredhead,
Miller may bo seenwalking around tho
town or r,' his work, with tho utmost
serenity of manner, as If ho never
minded it a little bit. In the winter
It Is tho same. The mercury may de-
scend denr to tho bulb In tho ther-
mometer,tho winds nifv blow and tho
snow may fly, but Miller never misiiH
It and stnlks about bare-heade- d and
without nn overcoat. Tho rain doesn't
feaze him, either. Nothing bothers this
man with tho hobby, ns for as the ts

ore concerned.
Miller attended tho New York stato

fair last year, and was an object ofgreat interest. It was very hot during
tho days on which tho fair was held
and thosweltering crowdstried to keep
uuui wmi iiiuuti-uriiiinie- t: iints, para-
sols, umbrellas, etc., and Miller, with
his bare head, seemedto bo tho only
person on tho grounds who did not
suffer from tho heat. Ho gives na hit
reason for not wearing ft hat thnt nn-tur- o

provided us with n hcad-eoverlu-g

and lie saya that It Ij foolish for n per.
con to wear a hat or any other arti-
ficial licad-covcrl-

"You say you don't sco how I car
stand it? Look nt tho North Ameri.
can Indian. How does ho btnnd It
how did ho stand it beforo tho ontra'nee
of civilization, which resulted in some
of them adopting hats? Seo tho na-
tives of far-of- f Africa and other far-o- ff

coumriLu, v.iiu uu uui wenr tints. Why
you can even see tho foolishness ofwearing a big, heavy, cumberEomo hatby looking ut womenon tho streetswith
bonnets as big as a silver half-dim-e
Thoy don't need any hot. Another
reason I do not wear a hat li that it
producesbaldness. If tho people of tho
civilized world never woro hats thero
would never bo such n thing as iijhead, unless brought on by dlaenso. I
wouldn't wear n, hat, nnd should bo
glad to seo every other man abandon
Itn use. It ml$ht bo hard nt first, but
uivy vuniu hoc until 10 it soon, nsid
yruuiu uo jiiciincu wii( mo result,
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4 HERD OF DRUNKEN STfiGRS.

lrxn l.niiclinrii. iMItitli-iitt'i- t lit Hntli'il
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Fort Scott special to St. Lonla Olobc-Democr- at

A hord of Texassteers,liter-
ally Intoxicated on tho fermented JuIcp
of rotten apples, Is nn emergency not
contemplated bythe autnorn of tho
Knnsaa prohibition law, and Itn scev-er-al

amendments; yet such n spectarlo
was recently witnessed by the chief of
tho metropolitan police force of this
city and the sheriff of Hourban county,
who hno explicit Instructions from tho
department of the state to rigidly sup-
press tho use of Intoxicating liquor by
the people of their respective jurisdic-
tions.

Patrick Gorman, nn extensive stock
feeder, n few days ngo shipped to lib
ranch, ten mile. northwest of this city,
a hord of wild steers from the plain
of Texas. During their firm night on
n Kansas ranch "they stampeded
through tho line fence of the pisturo
n'o ra npnlo orehnrd of the Alt Cleal

'rriTi. The prolific fiuit tcason
rree'e it unprofitable for .Mr. deal to
rvtflrr ' ut n small per cent of hl early
r,rv3, mil tho burdened trees ha 1

rVip el frfc'r rlccned fruit to tin
fvo''" 1 f .iil three layers deep. The ap-p'- a

Iipl ro'tod nnd were In a state of
ferwei'rflo'.i that maker them . mon
Intoxicating feaot for cattle. Until tho
next morning the beastsglutted them-Eolve- n,

and were found In n ccn-ll.ls- of
Inebriocy that causedthem to eomhu--t
tliemstdies with that boisterous hilari-
ty In which man It-- want to Indulge
when overcomeby the effectsof Aar.sas
"applejack." Tho effect of tho fer-
mentednpplo juice was us varlf d In tl.o
cattle an It would havo been luas many
men. Some of them bellowed and con-
torted In drunken ilebauchcn,others
were on their mu.sclo and dangerously
vicious, while some of them laid help-
less and harmless. Their demonstra-
tions attr.irtcd tho neighbors for miles
about, and when tho facts
known In town crowds of people drove
out to witness tho revelry of a. 'steer
beer garden." They wero rounded up
and corralled with much illlliculty by n
score of experienced cattlemen. Not
unlike human drunkards, the cffo.-t-.i ot
tho dissipation on somepassedoff noon,
while othcrn were in tho up"
processfor two deys.

WHEN JCWS HAD TIIREL EYES.
. Mr.in-,-1- - 1 million l li H.lircvM

l.UInc In tlii itrii-m- .

The Jews of eastern Pales.iiie ind
Asia Minor havea queer tradition which
lias survived, fiom ancient tim-- i, nrd
iuiis in ii rimoie period in t.u!,- - h,a-tor- y

when evcr rally ik..-)o- d
was equipped with three per-

fect eyes. The two main optii . rtrord-in- g

to tills rurlous old-tlm- o legend,
were situated In the front pin of tin
head,Just as Jewish and other t cs rre

but the third the or." Mi.it
madethe eaily patriarch a mnnstrrmtj

was located in tho bael, of thr hvd.
Just above the nape of thp nee U In fie
edgeof the hair. This woudeiful third
eye In man was not "tvolutey out rf j

existence, ns uselessorgans generalh
arc (according to the Ide.is of the pr '

orneai, i.,.i.,,. i , : .rviimioioj, uill tti'.E CIOSP(l WrVliJ,i.. ......i.. oa imp ten vt-- M :w;r iy
iv..i,.tho

that God'. V cii,,
maim on me (lay tnat tho y'.Crr-amiUiai- M,u 1"n,0ilri!l-Mll- t III ll.ft,v..,.vu nun m uiu I'iicci mat no man

bo Keen lu tho vlclnltv of theholy mount. (See Kxodus xwlv.. 3).
The believers In the three-ey-e tiadl- -

Favs tbllt Mnma c,.l. ....
command tho faith-- 1 Aful In to T Vl T

tlinl....... it, i uvuim 11 uui me I110llnt:iln
This they did. but took good care to
uncover tho eyo that was situated In
tho back of their head. Motes, notic-
ing show of duplicity on tho part
of his followers, asked God to close the
third or rear eyp, and since that day
the Israelites, lu common with tho re-
mainder,of Immunity, have been
to dependon two eyesonly.

mill Ciilili-- ,

A rather unltiuu device Is in n 1,1,

aSnn Francisco railway to overcomea
-- j iiur ceni graue on an electric
Thero are two trackson forcars going in different directions. On
tho grade there Is a conduit thatfor cublo roads, and It contains an end-
less cable passing over pulleys nt tho

wins. An and down-goin- g

car aro attached to cablo
by men at tho grades, andtho two cars then work together by theuso of their own motors, the one going
down hill assisting tho one which IsRolng up, Etem was testeda.few
weeks ago for the first time, and was
found to opcrato n hassince been worklug to perfect satlsfac-- ton. It was found that tho power oftho down-goln- g Is far moro thanIs necessaryfor hauling tho nsecndlii"
w.n- - miner any jiosaiblo conditions of

A Ion lii u Will.
A cow story comes from Hast Wnll-Ingfor- d,

Conn. The cow belongs toGeorge Francis Tuesday morning then Imal jllm,)e(1 ou,r Uw
alighted on n lot of boards thatbee,, la d down to cover an old well

Lt,0t.,,i'0 ?'! the...... uiu tow wont p

11Z of !h ,bottom of tl10 wcl1' "ut
foot. TI10 ownerBupposcd tho nuiniin a,l bee,,at least Its or

legs broken. Awas rigged up nn.I let down ai J JJ"
cured around the hornoSi.' !!k"lV !,'", 'th tho ah. of

ot.7.tho won. Sanimal was nllvo. Vor
row seemeddazed, but J,?.0
;;--

ved and Is now .oporto, betho worse for her fall.

unoniy,It Is n to bo economical At n,n
Brent feeding of the 5.000 frommiraculously furnished, ti,u cKcommandedthat all the fragment, bosaved. Ho was more careful thaa servant who ",Cw
of good bread

awy
f

housekeeperwho
lake caro of It LI"

the householdprovider brik!
ns his back and heart In trylnT
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CHAPTEn VIII.

ARNAfc nnd tlic
count, nflor iittcnd-Int- f

Madame ilo
Montaut to licr car-
riage with polite
Inquiries) nnil e,

went cnch
hid own way, nnil
the other three
drove back to lied-for- d

Squnro.
t73rTTniTinrr.nTii Dick wan relieved

tn hpo how quickly
.li the color to Cll- -

Ill's checks; pIio was herself ngnln

Lthe time they reached nomc, mm
,rt lmvn rnnnvnreil CVCll the

Icty which hnd been conspicuously
nt from her manner nu uiu mum--

li atnved nn hour or two, nnd was
lured to tell many stories of the sea.
.enlnnel stonedfor some lime, uim

In excusedhimself on the pica of hav- -

le tiers to wilte. "But I nope you
Fl illne with us," he added,
rinnk von." Raid Dick, ruefully: "I

l.h r could: but my lawyer Is coming
liw me on businessat 4 o'clock: ho Is

old family friend, nnd I nsKcil Him
Bt.iy to dinner." And. in nici. no

himself away soon imerwnru.
Ihn he had seen him out f the house

cobnel enmo back to the drawing
k--n smiling nnd rubbing his linnus to
ll!) r with nn appearance or gteni
I oil humor.
"Wll, Camilla." ho sold, "and wiion
111' he convenientto you to pay mo?
Vy you what?"
'H.5 you forgotten? imi wngereu
.r f jrtune that Hstcourt would not

I'll) us '

Sin started to her feet; terror. In- -

Ou ty, anger, nnd terror ngnln,
li in ner glance nnu shook nur
lot ?.

'W '!," she cried, "what then: what
linn'

' iVhy, then, of course,you have lost."
"V m are lying," she cried, llcrcely.
"Tin would be useless here," he
l I itio can not deceiveoneself. Hut

uniy" he expostulated, "you can't
I rt m! to have misunderstoodhim all
Ihls time?"

' What time?" ohe nBked, In fnlnt do
sptlr.

"Tld morning." he replied. "I
'changed my mind again, nnd decided
!ln f ivsr or writing. At 10:30 I sent him
(hit If he kept our appointment for 11

o'clock at Great Itussell street I should
understandhim to hnve acceptedour
proposal. He kept the appointment, as
o'i kmw: you saw tho friendliness

wl'h which he met his new confeder--
Carnac nnd Ilnbodnnges; and I

u surprised," he continued, "thnt hu
1 not hint to you his acceptanceof

your causeand your guidance."
' You have ruined a man's honor,"

si crlHl, "and n womnn's happiness;
Lt you shall not have your way with
bi h of us; If ho goes with you, I stay
belaud " And she left tho room before
lie coull And nn answer.

Iil-- k, In the menntlme, stepped with
a twinging pacenlong the streets, look-i- n;

exult intly back upon the brightest
Ou In his memory, and forward to n
yi btlghter one tomorrow. He sprang
up tha stairs to his loom, nnd burst
Kidy In. Ills glance traveled to the
trintel-plec- e, where his letters wore
uunlly placed; today thero were two,
end ho hummedu tune ns he took them
In his hand. They were both from
known correspondents,nnd quite un-
interesting; but a third, lying near
them, was directed In a handwriting
that he had never seenbefore.

II was surprised to find, on turning
It over, that this Inst one had been al-
ready opened, but ho Immediately for-e- ot

this in his astonishment at the con-
tents.

Tha tetter was not signed, but there
via no mistaking the Bource from
which it enme;the words "my sister-in-la- w

and I" brought a flush to his face.
H was amazed, bewildered, .over-
whelmed.

Before he could collect his scattered
leases the door opened,and "Mr. Wick-
erby" was announced. On tho thres-
hold stood the lawyer he hadbeen ex-
pecting, a gray-haire- d, sharp-eye-d,

man of 65 or more, with
liU hat in one hand and a bag In the
other.

"CJood day, sir," he said. And then,
with a quick glance from Dick's trou-
bled face to the paper In his hand, ho
added: "Anything wrong? No bad
news, I hone?"

Dlclc Jumped to his feet, took the hat
bag from his visitor, and drew u chair
up to the tire for him.

"You must excuse me, Mr. Wicker-
by,' he atd; "I'm In a regular maze
over this extraordinary note."

"Let me see," said the lawyer.
Dick mechanically handed It over to

him, nnd tried to put his own ideas In
aider while tho other read In silence.

"Dear me!" said Mr. Wicketby, look-In- ?

up at last, "this Is n cool fellow.
Ul9n my wordl He pretends to be a
filend of yours. Do you recognizethe
writing?"

"No," replied Dick, "I never nw It In
my life; but"

"Hut you can guess tho nuthor, eh?
"in m, so much the worm! If you will
excuse my freedom, Captain Hat-cou- rt

"
"Stop!" oiled Dick. "I must warn

WU that these are Intimate friends of
mine," and he blushed crimson.

Mr. Wickerby looked nt him curious--'

"They must be," he said, "very In-

timate, I should say, to venturu upon
uun a proposalas this."

Hung It!" ci led Dick, "you don't
Upooae he meant It rlnunlv'.' It's a

Joko, of course,"
The lawyer shrugged his shoulders.
wot In very good tasteas a Joke," he

wld; "hut after all It doesn't nutter;
the Mter contains Its own answer, and
thcV an end of It."

''What do you mean?" asked Dick.
How doesIt contain Ha own answer?

'WIenee, n thtacsse,was to give re-

fusal; consent was only to he Inferred
2". Wt'Metrtar act."
Dick was thunderstruck at this, and

lout hu heed,
i "But I went," he stammered.

Went where?" ashed the other.
narniy,
'To fjrt ,HufeH streej."
Xu went'lsareati Ituisell trt?

f
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And what, In the nnmcof goodness,did
you do that for? Do you know, Captain
Kstcourt," ho continued, seveiely,
"what we Inwyeis call this kind of
thing? 'Adheilng to the sovereign'sen-
emies'; 'levying wnr ngnlnst our lord
tho king' that's what we call It. sir.
An overt net of treason, and you andyour friends make n Joko of It!"

"Hut thnt was not why I went," snld
Dick, In confusion. "I hadn't had the
note then. Tho mnn himself hnd al-
ready asked mo to go for quite n differ-
ent puipoe."

Hero the mnld entered to lay tho
cloth, and both were silent.

"I'll explain It all to you after dinner."
wld Dick, "in the meantime let us
(ettle tho businessyou enme about."

This was done, nnd occupied them
for somewhnt s than half an hour,
nt tho end of which time they set down
to table.

Dick was preoccupied,nnd tho
dragged. His guest eyed him

doubtfully from tlmo to time, and ho
wnf uneasily conscious of tho tact.
I'rciently he got up nnd went to tho
bell.

"I quite forgot," ho said, ns ho pulled
the rord, "I never asked nbout that
note being ojion."

"I don't understand." said Mr. "Wick
erby,

"The seal was broken when I found
It."

The lawyer looker puzzled. "Sure?"
ho asked.

"Certain," Dick replied. "The letter
hnd beenopened, beyond n doubt."

"Thnt'sawkward. I'm Afraid nny one
who may have lead It would think you
kept queer company."

The maid appealed In nnswer to tho
bell.

'Jnne," said Dick, holding up the let-
ter, "who brought this?"

"Tho gentleman wrote It hero, sir."
"Kxcuse me." said Mr. Wickerby, In-

terrupting, "but I should like to ask
her u question or two; I'm used to this
kind of thing, you know."

"All right." said Dick; "you'll do It
better than I should."

Tho lawyer turned to cross-examin- e

Jane, who was beginning to be
alarmed.

"Whnt gentleman?" ho asked.
"I don't know Ills name, sir."
"Did you know him by sight?"
"Yes, sir; ho came here once, a week

ngo, with Cnptnln Hstcourt."
"What time was It when he wrote tho

letter?"
"About 10:.".0 In the morning, sir. as

near nn I could say."
"Did you see him fasten It up?"
"Yes, sir; I brought him the wax nnd

held thetaper myself."
"What did he do with It then?"
"He gave It to me, sir, nnd I put

It on the chlmncy-plece.- "

"You are sure the seal was unbroken
then?"

"Yes, sir; quite sure."
"And who has been In here during

the day?"
"No one, sir, but mo nnd Captain Hst--

court.
"Then," said the lawyer, with sever-

ity, "It was you who broke the seal;
cJMue,..nuw.,ittiH,thctlUth." u
""No, sir; Indeenrlt was not.'TRmrtTro-girl- ,

In grent distress.
"Who was It. thou?"
"Captain Kstcourt, I suppose, Mr,"

she replied, almost In tears.
"Hut he was out."
"I thought he must have come back,

rlr. nnd gone out again. I leineinbcr
noticing that tho letter had been opened
when 1 came In to see to the lite, nnd
I said to myself, 'Then ho must have
been homo again.' "

"What tlmo was that?"
"That would be about 11, sir."
"You'ie ceitnln no one elsecame In?"
"They couldn't have done, sir, without

ringing. Captain Jjstcourt, he has a
latchkey, but others must ting."

Mr. Wickerby saw that she was not
likely to be shaken from this theory.
Whether It wns true or not. It was her
only possible method of clearing her
self from tho chnrgo of having opened
the letter.

"Thank you," ho snld; "I daresayyou
arc right. Captain Kstcourt must have
forgotten. That will do, Jane, and you
needn't trouble yourself about It."

The girl fled with alacrity, and Mr.
Wickerby turned to Dick, who was
fuming with impatience.

"Well," he asked, "what do you say
to that?"

"What confoundednonsense alt this
Is!" cried Dick; "as If I didn't know that
I never set eyes on the thing till 'this
afternoon, Just two minutes before you
came Inl I shall thtnk no more or it."

"That Is all very well," replied his
companion, "but the question Is,
all theseother people think no more of
It, too?"

"What other people?"
"Well, there Is first tho gentleman

who sent the Invitation, nnd no doubt
supposesyou to have acceptedit with
your eyesopen:secondly, tnosev rencn-me- n

ho mentions did you meet iliem,
too?"

"Oh, hang them, yes!" groaned Dick.
"Thirdly, the personor persons, un-

known, who opened and read this let-

ter; nnd fourthly let me see oh, yes
tho lady spoken of as 'my sister-in-law- .'

"
Dick turned crimson, nnd hiscompan-

ion fixed n penetrating glnnco upon him.
"Do you know," he said, "I think, my

dear Kstcourt, it might bo better for
you If you made a clean breast of It.
I'm an old eonlldentlnl friend of your
people, and you know I will keep your
counsel."

"I give you my word." cried Dick,
"there's nothing more to tell than this-- I

know Colonel do Montaut tho mnn
who wrote this letter, you know pretty
well: and as for Madamo do Montaut"

"Yes?" Inquired Mr. Wickerby. "And
as for Madame?"

"Oh, you understand," said Dick,

with desperate embarrassment,"she's
the only woman In tho world; but no
one could ever think me capableof dis-

loyalty, and she lenBt of all."
"Hm m." said the lawyer, 'I

couldn't, perhaps; but women hav a
high estimate of their own power, and
some' of them love to exerciseIt, too.

"Borne of them!" Dick burst out, In-

dignantly: "she's not 'some of them.
She wouldn't acceptthe help of a trait-
or, much lessask for It."

He was becomingIrritated beyondhis
.elf-contr- and Mr. Wickerby hast-

ened to leave this part of the
"The question now is," ho remargea,

are to do,"
BoV cried Dick. "I shall write to

Colonel de Montaut at onoe, andcM to-

morrow morning to eaplaln the mis--

U.top a moment," aald the lawyer.

"I'm not nulte sure,that that X?ur
wlseat Plan, though. wurae. M ,

'
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natural one to think of flist Let me!
jusi put tno rao hofoio you iih It lookj
to nn uitslder tint to mn, mind you
but to nn linpnrtlnl stranger: to a Judgi
or Jiuy, for Instance."

Dick looked nervous nnd sulky, Vtl
said nothing, and Mr. Wickerby went
mi In u clear, preclsn tone, marking crt
the points on the lingers of his left hundns ho proceeded:

"An EngllHh nlllccr," ho lwirnn,
"makes friends with tl Kienclunan- -a
strong IJonnparlNt and fulls In love
with a relative of this gcntlemnn,much
nttnehed to the same cause. Ilo goes
often to their house, nnd Is frequently
seen In their society.

"On Hntmdny, Match 21, 1821, he
leaveshome nt 10:30 In the morning. Im-
mediately nfterunrd a letter from bin
Imperialist filend art Ives, teferrliig to
previous conversations,nml u?klng him
to Join In it treasonableplot. A refusal
Is to bo easly Implied by mere silence,
but the consent, which Is tilnlnlv ex--
jKJCtcd, Is to bo evidenced by attendance
at 11 o'clock nt n certain place for the
purposeof meeting two fellow-consplr-

lors.
"Ily 11 o'clock this letter 1ms been

opened and rend, No one has entoied
tho houseFlnco our friend left It, unle.
Indeed, he teturnod himself. Tho mnld
who receivedthe note, with seal Intact,
Is positive on this point: and to save
herself would probably, under pres-
sure, nwcar that she heard him come In
ngnln.

"At 11 o'clock ho Is at the plnce'nnmed
for quite a dlffeiont purpose,ho nays,

butndmlttedlynt the Invitation of these
nnmo Uonnpartlsts. Th other conspl-rntot- s

aro there too, and a cordial In-

troduction tnkes place, His conduct
doen not appear to have aroused any
doubt In their minds as to bis accept-
ance of their overtutcs.

"Confronted with this array of fnctn,
our filend proposesto put himself right

y explaining mntiers to the Uonnpart-
lsts and eento commit the Imprudence
of cxptesslng his regrets on purer.
'I.lt hi scrlpta mnnet.' My dear Kst-
court, nn ptudent man ever wiltes a let-
ter when he can avoid it. Your disap-
pointed friends would have you In a
ttnp here. You'd much better run awny
quietly, and lake n holiday somewhere,
without leaving your nddrcss. When
they've come to gilcf and got hanged
for their pilns "

"Whnt the dovll do you mean?"
shouted Dick, In exasperation.

"Then you can come back In safety,"
continued Mr. Wickerby. "Hut It you
wilte, they'll have undeniableevidence
thnt you tccelved their proposal, and
you'll have to choose between keeping
the secret which Is u felony known by
llio unpleasant nnmo of 'misprison of
treason' and giving them up to Justice,
which, I take It, you nro even less like-
ly to prefer."

His Ironical tone and Incontrovertible
logic Infuriated Dick.

"Damnntlon!" ho roared; "why can't
you let mo go my own way? I know
my frlcnda better than you do, I should
hope!"

"I hope ro, too," replied tho lawyer,
offended In his turn. "I will leave you
to your own wuy, ns you desire, and
hope to hear no more of this business.
I beg you to notice thnt I do not know
wheto your friends live; I did not ovnn
catch their names; and I understand
that tho whole affair Is n practical jDko.
I wish you may lle long to laugh at It."

Ho took up his hat nnd bag and left
tho room. Dick heard the front door
bang heavilybehind him, then madea
quick gestureof deflnnre, and sat down
nt Ills desk to write to Colonel de Mon-
taut.

(TO IIC lO.NrtNUIlll )

FEW NEW POSTOFFICES.
Tin' t'oiimmlir (icnvr.il Miiy iiigget

t'omplt'te CUU SiTtlre.
WiiaijkiUumGi.tiorjl WllMia

draws up his annual reporrrorrne-ns--
cal year Jipt closed ho will state that
thero has bM-- n a remarkable falling off
In the tiumb--r of postnlllcea established,
ns compnK".1 with former years. Tho
poatofllce ol'lclals can only llgure out
nbout 70,000 of all classesfully estab-
lished now, although thero were ly

ovr 0,000 a year ngo. The
usual numbi " of olllccs establishedeach
year Is from .'.000 to S,000, but during tho
last year thero hasbeen a disposition
on thu part ci' ll.c ' Ziso authorities
to dlrcourns: tnu establishmentof new
olllces. 1 h? poftolllce ofllclals claim
that while thre hn." been a consider
nble ln?teitso in tho postal service all
over the country front n businessstand-
point tho falling off In the number of
now olllces establishedIs duo probably
to the eseiclneof n liner discretion nnd
more ilgld economy than hasbeen dis-

played heretofore in connection with
thnt branch of the sice. It Is prob-
able that Postmaster General 'llson
may recommend that all grades of
postmasters be placed under the civil
service law and thotenure of ofllce of a
postmaster made to continue during
good behavior, says the Milwaukee Sen-

tinel. Under the present administra-
tion the practice of holding caucuses
to recommend the appointment of a
postmaster has frequently been re-

sorted to In all parts of the country,
but especially In New England and tho
southern states. The records of the
postofllce department will show that In

nine cases out of ten the postmaster
general has acted favorably upon the
suggestionsof tho caucus.

liourgitt rralie Yankee Women.
What, then, has M. Bourget to say of

the American woman? To begin with,
he seems bewildered with her com-
plexity, for he calls her In turn an idol,
nn enigma, an orchid, an exotic, whllo
she typifies, In a country as yet with
out nn Ideal, the yankec's devotion to
sheerforce of will. She is not made to
be loved. She does not want to be
loved. It Is neither voluptuousnessnor
tendernessthat she symbolizes: she Is

a palpitating objot d'art, at onco sumpt-
uous, alert, Intelligent, and audacious,
and as such the prldo and luxury of a
new nnd somewhatdefiant civilization.

In line, M. Horn get's languageon tho
subject Is so m.ignlllcent that we
should write him down a romanticist
pure and simple were It not that, In tho
tho courseof his analysis, he shows us
another slda of the picture. The pur-

ity of tho American gill, the author of
"Lo Disciple" tolls us, is not to be quefc-tlone- d.

She Is coquettish as well as
calculating, andns frankly mercenary
on occasion ns sho is naively d.

Clearly, It Is tho Individualism
of tho American woman thnt surprises
the critics of the Latin race, for north-
erners havo little difficulty In under-
standing a nature which seeksIts Inter-
est as much In globe trotting and self-cultu- re

or shall we call It
ns In mere ebullitions of

passionor sentiment. -- -
Net KMSsMulblc

The queenof England Is In law wholly
Irresponsible. She la a constitutional
monarch, It Is true, but by a happy
fiction ihe Is not bound to anyone,not
even to parliament, for her actions.

JapaaM rttse
Japanesepostms whose routes carry

them Into the country use bicycles.
Their wheelsare made by local manu-
facturers, who have appropriated Im-

provementsfrom both British and Jap-
anesepateata.
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THE CASE OF AONES FLUMINO
OF NEW YOI1K.

,1 StleiitUt'H Theory Apptlril in Hit
Cnno Would Hfrni tn Imply tli.it Klie
Is (Itlllttt'M Mho la Mint Imprint-
ing C

unnnn of n scmi- -
Bcicntillc sort litis
progressed very
rapidly of into in
this country, Car-lyl- o

Harris and n,

the
Meyer

and Holmes, tho
wholesale Insur-
ance'ii munlcrrrs, by
combining murder

wtih Intelligence, or nt least cunning,
liavo raadoIt worth whllo to study mur-

derous criminals moio cnrofully than
has been done hitherto. To the list of
recmt intelligent murders thero has
Just been ndded thopoisoning of Mrs.
llllas In New York city. This caso Is
mnilo particularly rcvoltlitR by tho fact
that tho dead womnn'n own daughter,
Mrs. riemlng, Is nccuscd of tho crime.
With tho content of this lady, who must
bo considered Innocent now, wo arc
able to study, Innocent or guilty, n very
Interesting typo of humanity. Mrs.
Homing lives In n small clone cell bo- -

ii lite
ill W

' - "-- - - -- -j

low the old SpecialSessionsCourt room
In tho Tombs, in 18Si! she went every
day to tlrt court, suing a manfor dam-
ages. Her mother went along carrying
tho baby, and every day In court her

'

mother wept over her grandchild, which
had no regular father, and over her
daughter's wrongs. Tho mother who
carried tho baby every day and wept
over It Is now dead, undoubtedly killed
by poison; tho daughter la In prison,
chargedwith her mother's murder; the
baby,Emily Fleming, now a grown g!l,
is tho principal witness for tho state
againsther mother. That Is a situa-
tion not often duplicated. It Is inter-
esting.

Mrs. Fleming says: "I did not poison
my Her death was tho great-
est loss to me. What motive could I

havehad?"
Tho stato replies: "You did poison

your We canprovo thatpoison
killed her. Wo shall bring proof
against you with tho most convincing
Item, a You were poor. Your
mother's death meant that you would

fimWf
EMILY FLEMING,

get moro than $80,000 from tho city
chamberlain."

In tho meanwhlle.what sort of n wom-

an Is Mrs. Fleming? How big is eho?
What would Nordau or Lombroso say
of her? What does tdio think nbout in
prison? That last question is particu-
larly interesting, if she Is innocent.
Mrs. Stone, a matron of tho Tombs In
chargo of femalo pilsoncrs, snld: "I'll
bring her out, but you must tulk softly
to her, becauseshe Is nervous." Soon
he came back, leading a very small,

thin, under-size- d woman by tho hand.
It was Mrs, Fleming. 81io was dressed
In awrapper.of blackmaterial, trimmed
with broad bands of white lace. You
who read would like, of course,to know
as nearly as possible what she looked
like. The following condensednotes,
taken mentally, may giva u clearer Idea
than a description elaborately formu-
lated.

Dark-brow-n eyes,very bright. Lashes
light, abort; barely perceptible. Eye-

lids red, apparently from weeping,
Byebrewa highly arched, ery delicate-
ly marked; arUtocratio 'vebrows, like
thesesm In old portrMs. Face and
Ikull very narrow-abnu- mall Mtrow,

&

$N.

Hnthor n liaklict 'nee, hut with soft
lines; not a beautiful fnco and not nu
ugly faco; n wra farr; rcttocmod ti
como extent by a rfood hobo nml chin
n.iru email, well nbnnd; no nlgnn cf tlnj

Darwinian tubercle which ciimlnalo-plst-s

fo cageily seek for; cats Hal
ngalii3t head. VMc does not possesstin
outstanding car unlvei sally called tha
criminal car by theorists. Noso proml.
iieitt, high and very thin, almost bony,
with n considerabledevelopmentIn tin
center n Ilontan nose. No Indication
there of the seiiMinllty which hns been
attributed to the woman.
Mouth well shaped,but ratherweak ex-

pression. Upper lip very thin a mere
line. Lower lip slightly fuller, flood
teeth. On the right side of tho upper
lip thero la n smalt dark mole, to which
meaning Is clinched by various

The chin Is long and point-
ed. The face Is ej.lt.lordlnnrlly nar-
row. Tho length uf llio face exceeds Its
hieadtli to n degreerarely Eceti.

lint Mrs. Fleming r.i.iy well laugh to
Kcorn tho theories of criminal
scientists, for In most of their
ti signs nnd symptoms
she la entirely lacking. They
nil tulk of tho virile character of
feinnle criminals. There Is nothing
masculine In Mrs. Fleming's appear-mic-e.

On tho contrary, hers is n very
feminine personality. Mrs. Fleming la
a very small, nervous woman. Her
voice Is soft, but It Indicates determin-
ation. Her manner Is very quiet, and
she rarely showsoeltoment.

hnrnrtrr.

mother.

mother.

motive.

accused

ensured

Tho forehead Is low nnd sloping.
The eyes nro rather closo together.
This peculiarity, of which tltcorlstB ex-
aggerate tho Importance,has neverthe-
less its meaning. In horsesas In men,
it means,when it Indicatesanything, n
character not to he trusted. The hair
Is very dark, but not quite black. It is
cnrefully looked after. At tho back
it Is gathered in n loose bunch trans-
fixed by a pin to which is attached a
largo diamond star. In front it is a
massof small curls, with three bigger
curls, standing out prominently, each
about twice as big as n sliver dollar.
Feet small, well shaped. Hands nar-
row and very long. Fingers rather
bony. They Indicate nervousnessand
a strong attempt at self-contr-

While she talks thoy constantly turn
nnd turn a small pocketbook of red
leather. The neck is curious. Were It
not for the narrow face, it would seem
very small, but supporting so narrow a
face, It looks almost muscular. It is
a very long neck,and projects slightly.
Weight below tho normal, perhaps
ninety pounds. Height above the
average. There is but little In Mrs.
Fleming's appearanceto act ns a guide
to tho criminological theorist The
following observationsmay perhapsbe
of Interest. But it must be remem-
bered that no man or woman could es
cape, should the rules by which scien
tists pretend to detect criminals or
degeneratetraits be applied wholesale,

Tho operations of the human mind
under very trying clrcumstauces aro
always interesting and amazing. A
woman accused of murdering her
mother whom she had Just ' burled
would be expectedto bo tragic in tone
or manner on making a now acquaint-nuc- o

and dUcusslng tho situation. Hut
whnt Is expectednever happens. Mrs.
Fleming, after looking about rather
wearily, suddenlyshowed signs of in-
terest, smoothed herhair, and bald:

"I btipposo 1 muHt be looking dread-
fully. Am I?"

She was assuredthnt she seemedto
bo looking very well Indeed to one who
had not previously hail tho pleasureof
knowing her. This causedher to bo
moro cheerful, but not altogether so.
Sho Kiid:

"Anyhow, I'm looking sallow and yel-

low enough. And tee how dull my
eyesare from crying. They don't look
very blight, do they?"

At regular Intervals sho alluded to
her mother. Shedid not appear to re-all-

that any one, even tho prosecut-
ing oulccrs, took seriously the charge
against her. Sho said several times:

"Wo were alwaya the closest and
nwectost ot friends. How could I have
doneher any harm?"

It might perhaps be well for those
looking for Mrs. Miss' poisoners to
take up various theories. For In-

stance, it la true that her mother's
death meanta fortune to Mrs. Fleming.
But Mra. Fleming does not look like a
woman of strong character, It la easy
to Imagine her under the newer f
some man, In which case the death nC

ine Himner mcaaias mucn lo tee
aa to Mrs. Fleming herself.

LTALY is far ahead.
HOUSEKEEPING THERE IS I1E- -

DUCCt) TO A SCIENCE.

V.it.itiildr l)llic lh.it Would lllt--
r

.tiirrtnui4 from Ihilr Old
I iiklitiuiiil Cimklm; Hull, Hi CoiiU tire
I nnr, li'iitloiK.

K have no proton--
e"-- l 1 -

tr i r--? Iff ' slons to ommoti
senseIn Hny. Uven
that rfost lmpoi-ta- nt

vfcmbor of therdMliW household, one of
the chief eontrllnit- -irs Mk j j.

Vi-j-y om to domestichap--

and concord,
'Tl '! ' the cook. Is obliged

r
to render allegiance
to the law of tho

land, which Is plctuesquencssand dis-

comfortromance vs. common sense.
JJut, as tho results aro eminently satis-
factory and palatable,what more could
bo desired?

l3oletta, our cook, has lived with us
many year?,and possessesthose traits
which nro so rare among hired per-vant-s,

namely, gratitude and affection
toward her padroni. Sho is attached
to every memberot our family, but her
heart warms with especialdevotion to-

ward her "Slgnora." Sho is ccn anx-
ious to go with us to America, and 13

ready to give up father, mother and
lover thnt she mny follow us. a step to
which wo, of course,would never con-
sent. She Is gentle, sweet-voice-d and
graceful. Her soft black hair waves
oer her forehead,and her large brown
ejes look out from under their long
lasheswith nr. expressionof trust and
fidelity. Many are tho good things
which Isoletta sends to our tablo from
this quaint old kitchen, with Its brick
floor. Its huge flaring chimney, all be-

grimed with soot and smoke, and its
dazzling copper saucepanshanging on
the wall In military order.

Our kitchen Is the tpo of all well-to-d- o

kitchens in Italy. From tho front
hall we enter a long, narrow room; at
the further end there Is one window
opening Into tbc side street, and wo
can look over Into the vacant suite of
rooms in the palace across the way.
with its uncurtained windows and
dusty panes. Tho floor ot our kitchen
Is paved with red bricks, originally, I
have every reasonto believe,laid even-

ly. But It has already ceen many dec-

ades of good sorvlcp, and daring our
occupntlon the surface of the floor has
presented an undulating appearance,
as though a tidal wavo had over
it at some previous period of Its exist-
ence. You have, In consequence,a
slightly unpleasant feeling or uncer-
tainty as you stumble of a siuWen Into
a depressionor rloe on the t of a
billow.

The object of greatest Interest In the
room, and the only one which l strik-
ingly unfamiliar, Is the cooklus appa-

ratus. Extending almost tho entire
length of tho room, It Is built out from
the wall, and is, lu fact, neither more
nor less than a solid block of masonry,
about twelve feet long, four feet high,
and three feet deep. We might call it
a counter built of bricks and mortar,
and covered with a heavy stone slab.
Above this hangs the flaring chimney
cap, projecting Its black, gaping
mouth oer the entire length ot the
counter.

At regular intervals In tho stone
slab theroare three openings about a
foot squareand a foot and a half deep,
with a grato at the bottom or tntu. ami
on the face of the. counter am three
correspondingopenings,which connect
with the upright onesbelow the grate,
and thU3 sene for a draught. A char-
coal fire Is made In each grato end is
coaxed Ir.to life r.ith a primitive fan of
cock's feathers. Tho tea kettle, soup
pot. doublo boiler, sauce pans, frying
pans and fish kettle all Jostleone an-

other around the edge of these two
apertures, each elbowing It3 neighbor
with tho most amiable and unruffled
temper, after the manner of n true
Italian crowd, trying to see which can
get the nearestto the fire without seri-

ously Interfering with the respective
boiling, simmering or frying privileges
of tho others. They all seem playful
and merry, notwithstanding their
modicum of heat, andalways perform
their duty In a most commendable
manner. The third aperture is re-

served for state occasions, two being
consideredamply sufficient for ordin-
ary family use, or even for small din-

ners.
An oven in a private house is un-

known. The bread Is bought at the
baker's, andthe cakeand pastry at the
confectioner's. Our Joints are roasted
on a spit in front ot red-h- coals,
which are piled on the top of the stone
slab against the wall and directly un-

der the chimney. The meats are kept
thoroughly basted with tbc drippings
from the pan, which stands under-
neath the Flt, and are Constantly
turned, so thnt every part is
browned and crisped in the most ap-

petizing manner. For baking vege-
tables and puddings we havo a contriv-
anceknown nB a "forno dl campngna,"
which, being Interpreted, signifies a
country oven. No one, indeed, would
be so bold ns to charge It with being
anything else than a most countrified
country oven. We might call It a large
Inverted tin slevo without the holes,
Tho dish to be baked is placedover one
of the aforesaid square apeitines,
which has a fire eomewheroin the bot-
tom of It: the Inverted sieve Is set over
it, and covered with red-h- ot coals.
Should any one be tempted to call this
an unprogrcsslvomethod, I will merely
say that the pudding, when completed.
Is all that could be desired,nnd If the
proof of tho pudding Is In the eating,
I supposeono may claim, without be-

ing accused of presumption, that the
proof of tho cooking Is In the pudding.
The only drawback to this method Is
that'one canpot have more than one
baked dishfor dinner.

Till. Call's Tall ! In Iruiil.
A Scarboro (Me.) man has u cow

which recently brought au offspring
into the world. The culf is said tobe
all right except as to the tall, and the
tall is all right, only it la misplaced,
being on tbe wrong endof the beast. It
la aald to grow from 'between theeyes.
In fact, the animal leeks more like, a
baby elephant thana cow. It wasfound
that the calf was likely to starve te
leatb from Its Inability to suck and,
wag its tall at the aametime, so it wi
fcciwgfct ny ay hand.
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Unw a Tliunclrr Slnrm Madt n .fob C- -

ptrnllvHy limy.
"Speaking of cinches," cnya the re-

tired burglar In tho New York Sun,"tho
c,aslest, softest, smoothestsnap I ever
.itruck wa3 in a houso In a small town
in Hhodc Island, Thero was a thunder
storm coming up ns I went nlong to-

ward the house, and Just as I pot thero
It began to sprinkle. Hy the tlmo I'd
got Inside It was coming down protty
hard, nnd I wns glad to bo undor shel-
ter, for I hadn't hnd any suppereither,
and when 1 got Into tho dining room
I thought I'd get something to cat Tho
sideboardwas locked and Uio key car-
ried Mphtnlrs, but a little Jimmy opened,
the door ns easy as a knife would open
a pie. I set out a little snack on tho
table and sat down and uto It comfort-
ably, with tho rain pouting down out-
side. If there's anything I llko It's to
hear a storm outside when
you've settled down all snug and com-
fortable within. Hut hero was some-
thing I hadn't counted on. The thun-d- r

whb roaring nnd plunging like a
dozen earthquakes bustlu' down
through the sky, nnd It kept the houso
In a tiemblo nil the time. I knew no-

body could sleep In thnt thunder.
They'd be sure to be all awake,but hero
I was, nnd I hated to lose a night, and
after I'd waited a little and the storm
didn't show any signs of lettln' up I
thought I'd go ahead nnd see anyhow.
Tho first room I looked Into upstalM
rottled the wholo business. Over In
one comer of this room, beyonda bed,
1 sav a woman standing In front of an
open clonet door. Two children hopped
out of bed. and thomother pushedthem
into tho closet and then crowded In
herFclf and pulled the door shut tight.
It was all ery simple; husbandaway,
no help; two chlldten sleeping in an-
other room, woke up by thunder, came
Into their mother's room all scared;
mother puts children In closet and geta
in herself, as lots of folks do In thun-
der storms. And then I walk over and
turn the key In the lock nnd thero you
arc; no danger of their coming out till
tho storm Is over anyway, nnd Just aa
well to be euro about It, and then I Just
quietly go through the house. It isn't
big and doesn't take long, nnd I coma
back before the storm Is over and un-

lock tho closetdoor again and skip, and
that'sall there is to it."

i

CREW FAINT BY THE WAYSIDE.

Car Ilorii'4 Jiroivno liy K.1II1 Whllo
Walt.

I heard a Western man say tho other
day that In "his part of the country"
the smallest towns havo eloetrlc lights
and some ld-- i of tho fitness of things,
while within forty miles of New York
mine host will often light one to bed
with a candle. It remindedme of some-
thing I saw in New Uochelle last week,
something that would have beon likely
to causea small 1 lot In New York. A
surface car, drawn by two wonderfully
lean hor: a, was creeping out toward
tho Sound It finally came to a dead
stop.

The d. , tr calmly alighted, unhitched
ono of the borry nags and nllowed hlDi
to browse for a. few minutes by the
wnjside. In tlnm a boy brought an-- s

other horse and we proceeded. The
hungry horfe was not long for this
life, and there wasmuchcomment,sym
pathetic and angry.

A Swedish sailor, bound for some
yacht at anchor in tho Pound, "sized
tin the occurrencoin.asentence

"If that horse he wns"'irr1NewYork1
he would there bo arrested." He meant
that the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals would havecart-

ed the brute away, ai. he was right.
Hut New rtochelle, c.-c- along Pelham
avenue, Is long suffering, and slow to
anger.

.Iiim lluu't ( 111 Arluunn.
A strangerwns run out of Conway,

Ark., tho other morning with rotten
eggs becausehe abused thesouth and
southern women. He said ho was a
citizen of Muskegon,Mich., but did not
tell his naue. He was 40 years old.
The eggs were of tho rankest kind,
and the stranger was literally sub
mergedwith them.

INDUSTRIAL.

A 759,000 bushel elevator is being
erectedat New Orleans to cover thirty-tw- o

acres. Locomotives using com-
pressedair will be used.

Locomotives are now turned out
which weigh 96 tons. The electrical
shopsand factories all over the United
States are overrun with orders.

The 25,000 coal miners ot Alabama,'
Kentucky and Tennesseehave formed
a union. One-thir- d ot the coal mined
In Ohio is mined by machinery.

Labor organizations are not extend-
ing in point of membership fast just
now, but there is a determination
among wage workers to have the full
value of their labor.

The granite belt in North Carolina la
fifteen to twenty miles wide and Inex-
haustible; quarries are being opened
and "orders tor streetand curbing pur-
poses are rushing In.

ITEMS ON THE WINO.

A young lady ot Spletz, Switzerland,
who drank a glass of beer after eating
cherries died a few minutes later.

Statistics 6how that In Germany's
population of 50.000,000 the femalesout-
number the males by nearly a million.

.T. F. Frank of Memphis recently ex-

hibited several ears of corn that
weighed over, two and one-ha-lf pounds
apiece.

It is said that the Kaffirs in the dia-
mond minesnt Klmbcrly, South Africa,
steal 220,000 worth of diamonds every
year.

Canada's foreign trade this year is
111,000,000 less than In 1S9I. Yet last
year was accounted one ot exception-
ally hurt! times.

At Olinutz. Austria, a man 87 years
old has been convicted ot the poison-
ing ot a boy. He waa sen-
tenced to be banged.

Henry Irving and hla English --

pany bring to this country M0" tana a
scenery, costumes and other property
for his playa.

Owing to the many accidents te per-
sons riding on them the root seatsan
the cars need in the suburban train
of the Paris railroad are--U h
preaeed.

The largest tract of mineral tea la
the United State netyet
m in AriMna. The maaataianan
at aald, silver, capper, lead, aai
valuable metals. -
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flcmi at 0nrl Iiitsrnt Onfall?
Selected l'tom Minj-- Sourcti.

Between S00O ami 10,000 people
witnessed tho hanging of .1. Q. A.
Crows at Dcntou on thu Hth. Tlio
drop (ell at 'J p. m. and his neulc was
broken by tho full, ami he was pro.
nounccd dead in 8 minutes, Tho
crlmo for vvh-'c- h Crews paid tha
penalty of tho law wus tho premedi-
tated murdor of tho Morroll family
nearCallsburrr. in Cooke couniv. on
April 12. 1S94. Crows had been om--
ploved by ThomasMorroll nearGaines-
ville, but having been dUchargod
wont to tho home of Morroll and se-

cretedhimself in the hav mow-- of the
barn. As Morroll entered thebarn
door to feed tho cows Crows fired two
shots into his body, instantly killing
him. Mr?. Morrcll, hearing the gnu
reports, ran to the barn and ns sho
enteredCrows deliberately shot hor
down. Crows rilled tho "pockets of
the dead man and left in tho direc-
tion of lted river for tho farm of Mor-
ganMorroll, a son of Thomas Mor-
roll. Young Crows was in tho Hold
plowing and as he came near tho end
of his row Crows arose from his hid-
ing placo and sont n bullet crashing
through his brain. Ho then started
for tho Indian Territory and killed u
man named Miller on tho road, thlnl:-la-g

ho was about to bo arrested. Ho
was arrested at Thaekervllle. Ho
was tried ouco and given a life sen.
tenco, but on a new trial was -- en
tenccd to hang.

At SulphurSprings the other night
hllo John Drake was sitting in tho

corridor of tho Garrison hotol, a
stranger catno In and at onco opened
tire on him. Two shots were fired,
ono taking effect, from tho effects of
which ho died two hours later. The
party doing tho shooting turned out
ut tho front door and escaped. .John
Drako is said to llo in Chicago and
has a wlfo and children there. Tho
body has beoa embalmed,preparatory
to forwarding to his home. They
went thero looking for employment
with Harnum. Hotchcr was stop-
ping at tho Garrison hotel and regis-
tered from Hoarne. Drake was stop,
ping elsewherein the city. Tho causo
leadingup to tho troublo is said to bo
of long standing. Tho only witness
says not a word was spoken by either
party.

In tho case of the state vs. Iliitch-fn- s,

tho court of civil appeals held
that article 8992, revised statutes.
which requiresthe contractorfor stato
printing to bo a residentof tho state,
does not prohibit tho contractor
from having tho printing or binding
dono out of tho stato, and that If tho
contractor bo a resident of tho stato
and complies with his contract It is
Immaterial under tho law whom ho
employs to do it, how or where ha
does it or where ho obtains material.

Tho probabilities aro that an inter-
state game of foot ball for tho cham-
pionship will ba played at Paris In
ihe near future between tho teams of
the statouniversity of Teasand thu
statouniversityof Arkunsas. The Ar-
kansas team has challenged theTexas
boys and the chadengo ha-- , been ac-
cepted and two tcami arts now trying
to agreo upon some midway point
with u decided prcfermicu for Paris.
Tho expensesnre estimated at $ u,
which Partshas guaranteed.

Professor V. II. 1 ields, principal of
.ho colored school at Chive, Jlardin
county, was killed th- - other dav a.
tho residence of Hob McKinney, about

'

utiuuu nines iruin mat place. 110 was
placing two guns in u gig, when tha
hammer of ono of them, a '

Winchester, caught,causing the ills- -
chargeof tho gun, tho ball passing .

clear through the body. His doatu '

ensued In about twonty'minutcs. Tho
deceased was very popular among
both white olid colored

At Fort Worth recently JudgoI

Greono created a mild tonsatlon by I

his chargeto tho grand jury of tho
forty-olgt- h district court. Ho laid
special stresson tho duty of tho jury
to inquiro into violations of tho laws
againstSunday selling of liquor, gam- - j

bllng und proilitutlon. Ho also or-

dered inquiry to bo mado Into actions I

of county und city officials in connec-- j

tlon wltn those oiTenses.

At Waco, W. Iiay has sued A. M.
I'oblnson. In his petition ho state '

that thedefendantcausedhis arreston
tho chargeof disposing of mortgaged
projKjrty, which churgo ho disproved
In court. This arrest, tho plaintiff
claims, caused him mental suffering I

Virglo

'

,

Sho stopped a street brid?e
had been and propped

against post and sat down to fix '

books. Tho brldgo fell over, killing j

her Instantly.
The entire forco of tho Interna i

tlonal and GreatNorthorn shops has
been callod ott at Tuylor, reducing
railway mucuanicai lorco one-Ha- lf or

and closing tna at that I

piaco lnuoiinuoiy. whole force
is laid oil with tho oxcoptlon of a few '

of yard force and tho yard gang.
William 11. Naddlo. who was tried

at tho Suptetnber term of district
court for tho murderof

children, and who was found to ba
unsound mind, committed suicide
tho county jail at ono night

recently , by burning himself.
At Kaufman, Kvorott, tho

son of County CommissionerCrubo
Hoggs, wus accidentally shot tho p

tho right foot recently by
forget rillo in thu hands of another
boy, who didn't know It wus louded.
The ball was by Dr. Mlohle,
Mho says the wound not dangerous.

At aco, other night, the
Wnd hose dashing full speed
to a (Iro, avoided a collision with a
Cotton lie It locomotive by a turn so
harp that too tongue broke off. The

driver und horsesescapedwith a few
Mratcbea.

ALL CONTUSION YET.

lM AND DOO FIGHT, AND
THEY MAY NOT.

(. Clark Su) "riir right Will Nr
II Vulled Off In Arkansas" What
.1utliiSajt T.tlk ut lar mid l'tatliars
for a UWtrlct .liuler.

Lirri.i: Uofrt. An:., Get '21. Gov.
Clurko was seen by a reporter at his

at C 110 ycicrday ovoulng, and
the governor stated substantially this
to tho interrogation, "What do jou
think of tho light now, governor?"

"As I liavn always thought, and as
I told you when jou first broached the

I subject to me. The fight will never
pulled oil in Arkansas, ntid the

idea is preposterous for ''00 or .'100

men Hot Springs to declaro that It
will take place againstthe constituted
authority of tho state,as I construe
it"

"In view of Judge l.oatherman's
decision, what measuresdo you pro-
pose to adopt to preventit5'

I ira nnablo to cay yet. Attorney
General Klnsworthy went over to Hot
Springs this morning to got a tran-
script of Corbett'scase, and as soon
us ho roturns I will decide upon meas-
ures for bringing the farce to a speedy
close. No, tho light will not take
place Arkansas, and tho more 1

think of the fever the people of the
country have worked themselves into,
thinking that it would, tho more sur-
prised I am."

Hor Si'iit.NOo, Ark., Oct. 'Jl.l'n-les-s
tho supremo court of tho stato

reverses tho decision rendered Satur-
day afternoon by Chancery Judge
I.eathermanthere will bo no legal bar
to the proposed meeting betweenCor-bc- tt

and 1 itsiinmous in tho arena of
tho Florida Athletic club in this city
on whatever day tho olllcers of tho
c'ub may elect. Tho decision of
Chancellor l.eutheruu-.- In brief Is that
there is no law against prlro
lighting or glovo contests now
on the statute of Arkansas.
1 ho law of 1F91 making prl.o light-
ing lelony was not legally enacted
and tho amendment of is now
null and The chancellor granted
the writ of habeascorpus prayed for
andCorbott was liberated from the cus-
tody of tho shcrlil, and has returned
to his training quartersat pring lake.
1 ho evidence adduced wont to show
that thcto was no prize light contain,
plated in the articlesof agreementas
signed by Corbett and tho Hot-Id- a

Athletic but a twenty-livo-roun- d

contest for scientitio points with five-oun-

gloves; also that thereis no im-

minent danger likely to result from
such a contest.

Tho very best of feeling does not
seemto exist between Julian and tho
olllcers of tho Horlda Athletic club
at present. Tho latter claims that
Julian had no forfeit upon I'itslm-mon- s,

aud thut if ho docs not put in
an appearancehe will forfeit nothing
but bis time. Julian claims that
neitherho s have been
treatedright; that they have not been
consulted as to any of tho proposed
changes; and that have beeu ac-

cusedof having nothing up on tho
light, otc. Ho said that Kiusimmotis
is In splendid condition, and owing to
tho dllferoaco In tho weatnerbetween
hero and Corpus Christ! that ho does
not think It best to bring him hero
before tho day of tho light. i

U hat uo you think of tho icvlsod I

articlesof tho agreement'" '

I do not l.Ui) ilium at all. Wo
agreed to light to a finish to seo who
Is entitled tu tho and
thi8o articlesprovide for a coft glovo
contestfor a limited number rounds.
1 do not intcud to sign tho new am
cles of agreementat all. It wul bo a
light to u finish or no at all. 1

make this statementmost positively."
What about postponing tho con.

test to some later day?"
"I object to this also. Wo agreed

to fight on Oct, III. I will havo l'lf.-slmmo-

here on that day ready togo
into the ring and tight, if the oilier
partiesaro not ready wo will claim
tho forfeit, according to contract.
Then, if they want to mako ar.
rangoraents, wo will accommodate
them, hut this fight must bo brought
off according to agreementor not at
all."

"It Is claimed by somo that you
have no forlelt inonej up. How is
that?"

"Tho money was placed in the
hands of tho stakeholder all right.
Just how the stakeholder allowed it
to disappearI do nut know, but that
iMHs no ...,Mi'. us., . wn.... h:ivn. unothm'.
fll),UUU to put up as a sldo but. whoro

the
tho

of wo havo
companv to

shorter,

is

at

at

of

ire.

of that". As "i understand

und wu do not Intend ,na
other a single thu ad-

vantage in preliminary
arrangements. to
stick by thu articios
agreomunt onlorud into rnoru a
year ago. will come

to him todoso. and if
sldo convince ino. that he

should omu at will ..end for
very miicii

convince mo that necessary."
the meantime I'oroeit has'io-sumt-

d

training at lalM and ex-

presses vurv
try coii'-.uslon- s it nimmoiis.
with or money up, a

of if 11,000 or for fun,
lUsimmons comes hero thu two

men will almost moot.
Mr Vendlg says tho contest will

como oil. If lit, falls to show ho
will match Mahor against
and against

Hob. lloupt of Hot
says that pcoplo of that are

thinking of administeringa
coat und feathers to Judyo

calling on Gov. CUrke to
Garland out of trouble,

when thuru wus no trouble on

ferry boat having sixty passen.
gers on collided near Cairo,
Kgypt, with a steamerwhich at
aauhor. Tho ferry capsiod
sixty of on of mostly
woaten, wcrudrowued.

'A flrcnt IlrniUh.
Washingrov, Oct, '21. Reports re-

ceived ut weather bureau indicate
that the present drouth Is of ono ot
the severest,most pr.tlc.Tigo;! awl gcvn-or-

known in tho I'nitcd Statesslnco
tho bureau'sorganization. 1 hero nro
n few places which how an exception
to tho general but no largo

of country, unless, per-hu-

In northwest mid far west,
doos appear to have been a
soaking rain for tho past two months
or more. Where there been ex-

ceptional precipitation It has been
confined to aroas. In sorun

of the country drouth
In the latter pari of July, but in most
of section's It had not becomo
markedly pronounced until in Au-

gust.
Tho entire Atlantic coast with soma

exceptions, such as Charleston. S. C,
and Augusta, Ga shows a deficiency
below the normal since tha
1st of August amounting in somo in-

stances to almost half tho average
precipitation. The Ohio and Missis,
sippl valley roport similar conditions,
as a part of the l'ncillo
The region the whole has
fared better than sections of

country eastof Mississippi.
In somepartsof l'ocky moun-

tain region, In Colorado. Wyoming,
Utah and Xovada, have boon

rainfalls during this period,
and along tho l'aclllo from Apia
to San Francisco, were good
days In Septomber have been
In places slnco then in that section.

cast Fort Kan., In-

dianapolis, ind., und St. l'aul, Minn.,
arc tho centersof districts whoro the
drouth was broken in September.
Thero havo beeu rains also In
parts of Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri
and Kansas. Tho worst complaints
como from Virginia. Kotitucky
and western Pennsylvania.

CIiIohbo .Mini .Man.

Ciikaco. III. Oct. LM. Armed
with a Winchester rlllu und arovolvcr,
a madman tho pollco for
yesterdayat No. 'I," Woodland park,
in onu of tho mot aristocratic resi-
dent districts tho ltari-lcade-

and locked In a second room,
commanding a coinpleto view of
park, tho lunatic splintered doors,
shatteredwindow panesandtoro
in the plasterof tho with bul-
let from hi- - he shouted
defiance to tho pollco and others at-
tracted to the tcono. Tho man wai
G. Morwfit of Ilrown
iVr ., pig iron dealers. After seven-
teen of oiTort pollco, bj
strategy, surprised ovorc.iino the
madman. Although ho hud fired 110
shots from his rillo and rovolver,
Merwin injured no ono, but a
of people had escapes. Aftoi

other attempt to enter
room had failed, sulphur was

burned in the furnace. All regis-
ters were closed, excepting tho one
tho room by Mcrwiti. In un
hour aftor tho sulphur llro was start-
ed Merwin, partly overcome by tha
fumos, laid down on his bed
secured with but feeble resistance

Killed lilt
O.NTANVii.t.r, Minn., Oct. lit.

brutal murder occurred Thursday
miles of in Grant

county, houth Dakota. Frank Kaa-pi-t.

left hero for I p. m.
in Intoxicated condition. Ou
reaching ho quarreled with hi
wife and kicked her to death. Kaa-pi-t,

married the woman pecu-
liar circumstances ton years ngo.
He attended her wedding when
-- in' became thu wifo a young
neighbor, who, enraged at

of his for
Kaa iil deserted her thou and thero
wont out nnd rdiot hlmclf. Tho
immediately married Kaupitz, tho
man who -- o murdered
In r. Tho shcrill of county has
the murderer In custody.

IIUIMMIt 'lax.
W.vmiim.iov. Oct. 1'J. I'nited

States Consul O'llar.i of Groytowu
hai transmittedto tho state depart-
ment a report from tho I'nitcd Males
consular agent ut liluellolds tollini!
why thu Morgan lino steamershavo
been withdrawn fiom sorvlco between
lllucliHds and tho United States.
Tho Nicaraguan govoi-nmon- t Imposed
a tax of !l cunts per bunch on all
bananas exported, and consequently
collected ;i(J.000 last season on this
account. his fruit Is tho
principal staple export, and tho
steamship company tho
taw in addition to most
harbordues und restrictions,u burden
loo great to bo und wlthdrow
their vesselsfrom a port which it had
dono so much to build up. Thero
was an unconfirmed report at lllue- -

of imtivo Mcaraguans right

amountol ifoUU.UUU on lives ot con
siiiupttves iakliiLr tho Amlck Chemical
Treatmentfur lungdiscasc.Tho Amlck
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati is uctuully
pa.v the premiums on this insurance

prus' iiling policies to their pa-

tients. This company claims to havo
thu most statistics on con-
sumption in thu world,
risks are good, providing tho
take a courseof the Amlck treatment.

t harloa Citmoron It. Lees,
of thu British Gtiluua, has been

summoned to London to confer with
Ht. Hon. Joioph Chuiuberllun, secru-tu- r

of too statu for colonies, upon
uuuz.uelun affairs.

At Duttoit, Mich., Kuttnuuer,
Co., wholesale clothing

dealers, and Kuttuauor & Co.,
wholesale leaf dealers, havo
lileil trust mort.ni'ifn u''i'irullm'

J neatly nearly

All of tho members ot tho cabinet
were presentat first regular cab-
inet since last May. The
scssloit lasted about two and a half
ho.irs.

Tf I'iVkImiIc conKress at Huda-rext- li

Lrouitht out the fact that thcie are four
times as many men who stammer at
ther are .women who ore so afflicted.

According to tht transactions oftht
Cremutlon aoolcty, the diagonal of tht
dfad by burning l mukiiiK a slow but
steady progress.In iCneland.

I

It can not bo attached by anybody, holds that tho Mcarauau govern-A- s

fnr lliti It.'ht. mt initnt. h.id emirnrrnil iiniin il mmi:mt

aim ium ut viiu eunuuonco oi in it, all that has to bo done Is to build to export bananas without payment
frlonds. Ho asks for in tho tho fence aroundthe park feet of tho las.
um of tlO.ldo. higher than it now and up.
At Uastrop, Deal seats, can bo dono within l.i ir iiiiiniit.

Maynnrd, little daugh-- twenty-fou- r hours with a largo force I ,N' 'vvri. (Jet. 21. Special. Ha-

ter District Attorney Maynard, left of men. Wo consider thut " lhul ll leading Ufa Insurance
tho school yard with her classmates. been unfairly treated in this matter. Is uccepluiy risks tho
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE GREER COUNTY CASE
COMES UP SOON.

Btnator 1 n. mil Is Not Talking I'olltlm
Now Judga Btaart of tl Indian Ter-
ritory Dsctlnasto Iteroimldsr Ills Iteils-natlo- ii

Tho .School fund.

WA9tnxoTos, Oct. 10 Tho tlroor
county cassissot for noxt Monday,
but it is m?fat all probablo that tho
argmnontwill bo heurd at thnt time,
for on tho eamo day two or thieo
cases aro sot, and ahead of tho
Texas caso. JudgeClark is hero and
has been in consultation with Gen.
Garland, who is ono of tho counsel
for Toxas in this caso. Attorney Gen-
eral Crano is expected hero to-da-y or

Judgo (Murk oxprcssos
himself In tho most confident way ns
to the final successof Toxas In win-
ning tho caso, though to tho avorago
man it vrould seem as if tho United
Statesin this light had tho bestot it.

SenatorHill is in the city on busi-
ness connected with tho supremo
court, and is not talking politics. Ho
will go to Ohio in u short time and
mako a speechor two for tho Demo-
cratic ticket there. Tho Democrats
are beginning to believe that thero is
somo show for their party In that
statonow that Campbell, tho Dorao.
cratlc nominee for governor, is male-in- g

such a groat campaign.
CongressmanLester of Georgia Is

here, and whon asked ns to tho con.
ditlon of tho silver question in his
statoho did not havo much to say.
He said, however, thut tho matter
was not much discussed thoronow.
Ho was always u very sovcro fico
coinogo man, but on this occasion
showed no disposition to branch out
and talk.

Thero is nothing now in tho casoof
l'eatherstonoand Addington in tho
supremocourt from tho Indian Terri-
tory. Theso me tho cases In which
Lawyer Lewis niado chargos against
JudgoKllgorc. it would seem that
Kllgoro lined tho gentlemen for con-
tempt, and they cumo up to the su-

premo court for a writ of habeas cor-
pus, at leastthat is tho suppoed ob-

ject of certain papers lileil, or offered
to bo filed, in that court, but they
did not in somo way come up to the
standurd required In tho court and
vvero returnedto the attornoy of tho
two complainants for correction.

JudgoStuart of tho Indian To.-rl-tar-y

arrived at Washington yester-
day and after spending several hours
wont back to Philadelphia, whore ho
was when ho received atolcgramfrom
tho department of justice to como
on here. JudgoStuart was with the
presldont for an hourand a half, but
what occurred Is not known. It is
known, howover, that tho president
wanted him to reconsider his resigna-
tion, and Stuart declined to do so.

r.tmteinala llallroad War.
Nuvv Yoiik, Oct. 19 A special to

a local paper from Guatemala says:
Tho governmentand the Guatemala
Centralrailway aro ut war. Tho road
is owned by a company chartered in
California. C. P. Huntington is its
president. The first link In its line,
which was ono of Dlalno's dreams, Is
completed. It Is to bo completed to
the Mexican f"Uii'- - ' thiuirh
tho lino will go from Salvador to Mex-
ico, traversing Guatemala within
threo years. It wasrumored that tho
road was for sale and instantly a du-erc-e

was issued by Guatemala provid-
ing that sales of tallroads may be
effected only with tho knowledge und
consent of tho government. Tho gov-
ernmentexacts tho prefcrcuco with
equal terms with outside purchasers.
Tho decreeappears to havo been Is-

sued to discourage a Scotchsyndlcato
of railroad olllcei -- . Hut it should not
affect tho Contrul railway's contract,
which expressly stipulates freedom of
sale. Theresult of tho quarrel is
awaited with intcicst. Thoro are
hints that It may entail international
troublo, slnco thuru Is in tho decree
an alloged violation of tho contractof
an Ameticun company by tho Guate-
malan government.

hh I ott llupr.
Mount Wasiiiw;i ox, Ky., Oct. 10.
Miss Nettlo Kusley, u handsome

and cultured young lady, '.'1 yours
old, committed suicide Thursday
Bight about 10 o'clock by bunging
herself. Miss Kusley hud boon ly

for some weeks past on ac-

count of unreciprocated affection on
the part of Albert 'elgle, a young
roan with whom she had fallon in
love and who at first seemed toroeip-rocat-o

her love. Of lute, howover,
ho hud manifestedu decided coolness,
and constant brooding over hor

finally led her to commit
tho rash act. Thursday night about
'J o'clock sho loft tho housequietly und
went Into tho yard whoro tho chil-
dren's swing hung. Loosening ono
end of tho ropesho tied it to tho limb
of a tree, leaving onu end looso. Got-tin- g

on u chair sho prepared a
noose und slipping It over her
hoad sho klckod tho chair from
under her. When found by her
friends Ufa was axtlnct. The 'tnnrln
fato of tho young ludy has caused u
great sensation in tho neighborhood,
whoro sho wus highly rospected,

Ixrnllo lUplKoluii.
Alu., Oct. ID About

dark Thursday night tho bollor In tho
rear of tho Kxchungo hotel exploded,
Tho ontlro rear end of tho building
wus blown away, brick und mortar
filling tho air for sovorul hundreds
yurds in evnry direction. Tho shock
was terrific und every house for sov-
orul blocks awuy was shaken, lly a
miracle no lives wore lost. Tho night
engineerwas dangerously but not fa-

tally wounded. No damugn roulted
to thu guests of tho hotol. Tho dam-ug- o

will roach 10,001),

It is officially announced at Madrid
that 12,000 additional troops will sturt
for Cuba on October '20.

Tho mlsslonuiioi who wore expell-
ed from Cuzco, Peru, by tho profacto
in August lust have presenteda claim
through tho llrltish minister for dam-
ages for their expulson, alleging

of the constitution of I'oru
and of tho treaty with Ureal lirltain,

A telegram from Odessa, Hussla
ays that the cnolara U gradually de-

creasing in intensity, thrvJgbout
oulhern Kussiu, Ui

l

Tim Statu "rhool Fund.
Austin, Tex., Oct. ID. Tho ftllow.

Ing wan given out yesterday by tho
Buporintondont of public instruction!

Kxecutlvo Ofllce, Austin, Tex., Oat.
18. To tho county judges and com-

missioners' courts of tho soveraV

countlos of Toxas: It is a matter of

Importance to all tho pcoplo of this
stato that tho permanent school fund

should bo kept invested In safe aud
paying securities. Thero Is now on
hand uninvested of this fund the sum
012.18,803.00. At piesont tho law

authorizes thoInvestment of this fund
in onlv threo kinds of securities, t:

"United States bonds, Texas
stnto bonds und bonds of tho several
counties in Toxas. Tho result Is thai
tho stato board of education is prac-
tically limited to bonds Issuedby the
counties of tho state, which bear at
leastt per centper annum.

Tho lncrcuscd demand for Texas
county bonds renders It dilllcult for
tho board to keep tho permanent
school fund Invested in dosirablo
county bonds, especially slnco outside
Investors aro offering small premiums,
which tho board under tho existing
law is not authorized to meet. It is
bolloved that county judges and com-

missioners' courts" ean rendor tho
board materialasslstanco when bonds
aro Issued by first offering them to
tho stateboard of education ns an in-

vestment for tho permanent school
fund. Thero aro two considerations
that I trust will commend this policy
to you:

1. It will enable thoboard to keep
all tho permanent school fund invest-
ed, and produce avnllablo funds for
tho support ot tho schools. What
might bo saved to tho counties,by a
small premium paid by other invest-
ors would bo substantiallycounter-
balanced by tho Increased interest
sent into the counties for the support
of tho schools if this fund bo kept in-

vested,
'2. It will keep tho money paid out

for tho Intereston tho bonds in cir-
culation at home instead ot sending it
out ot tho state.

1 hope, therefore, that hereafter
when any county issues bonds tho
county judgo and commissioner.--'
court will have them offered to tho
statuboard of education fortho school
fund befiiro thoy uro offered to tho
agentsof bond buyers.

C A. CtM.IIK.IisOV.
Governor aud V.x Olllclo Presldontof

Stato School Hoard of l'.ducatlon.

umuttrr,Ml tit Die
I'laMCMN, Wash., Oct. 10. Firo

broko out Thursday nightin tho main
homing slope of thoOregunImprove
ment company's mine, causing tho
doathof John II. Glover, S. W. Smul-le- y,

JohnAdams undJamesStafford.
lho uccldont was cuused bv August
Johnson,who dropped his lump, sot-
ting llro to u feeder of gas. Instead
of throwing a shovel of dirt to put it
out, no run down tho slopo to get tho
pit foremun. Whllo ho wasbringing
help tlio tlmbnrs caught firo und fivo
lengthsof crattico work woro ubluzo
anu tho smoke wus so Intonso as to
prevent getting ut it. Finding tho
tire could not be extinguished, thu
four men named volunteered to go
down and closethe door between the
muni una uuxuiury slopo. Iticy uro
supposed tohave uovur reached the
bottom ulive. Thotr bodies havo not
been recovered.

Ha l...l... .).
Sourii.vMi-ioN- , Lug., Oct. 18. Tho

now American lino steamship, St.
Paul, completed un uneventful maiden
trip across .tho Atlautlo yesterday
morning, miu was docked hoio at
8:10 a. in. No attempt wus made to
speedthu now steamshipon this hot-fir-

trip. After she had been docked
she was visited by crowds of olllcers
ana otners from inanv of tho steam.
bhlps now nt this port, and it was tho
gonoral opinion thut a bettor steam.
ship had never mossed tho Atlantic.
Thero Is un doubt that In many ro.
spects sho Is u great advance on tho
Now York and Purls, and somo pno.
plu think sho is also un Improvement
on thu M. Louis.

Uruduntril liirinii, lux.
Coi.rviiii-s- , s. C. Oct. 10 In the

convention vestcrdnv an umomlmnnt
was adopted to tho artlclo on taxation
providing lor the imposition of a
graduatedtax on Incomes. The pro-
position to imposu a per capita tax on
dogs caused more discussion than any
other question of tho day. Senator
Tillman wunted to tax ovory dog i,
tho proceeds to go to tho public
schools, but tho convention refused
to adopt this or uny other amendment
iiavintr mo taxation of doi's in v tw.

I A bill to compel banks to nav muninl.
i pal tax on tholr capital stock was
j defeated us tho stock Is supposed to

oo loturneii ny me shaioholdors.

Avulmt '! lint.
UKNVKII. Col., Oct. 18. Gov. Mc- -

Intyro has Issuedu proclamation de-
claring a quarrantimi against tho
stateof Toxus und Wyoming und ter-
ritories of Now Moxlco utul Okluho-m- a.

Sheep from thoso regions can
bo admitted within tho stato only on
tholr being found to bo free from scab
und other contagious diseasesafter a
thorough oxumlnatlon. Tho
mation does not upply to shuop that
'"" 'uu iruusporteu inrough tho stato
by rail.

Itcl-v.- 'i tlio Triiii.
MlUlllA YUATAN. Oct. 18 Thu

governorroviowed S200 troops of tho.....,, iiuiiis, iiiusuuy, ueslinod
for tho war ugulnst tho rubellous
Chun Santos Chu Indians.

Ingalls describesa woman
who wants to vote as "un opalescent
phantasy," The women who want tovote haven't bogun to cnll namesyet.
JtocheuterPost-Uxpres-a.

l.'lla Wheeler Wilcox Is an untiring
potion of munlcurlstH, givers of facialmassage,chiropodists and shahipooers
Sho san aha believes, on principle, in
belnu as good looking us she can.

Miss Kllrn Coe, llbrmlnn of the NewYork free circulating library, replyingto the question, "What can bo done tohelp a boy to llko good books after heJiuh fallen Into tho habit of reading
dlmo novels, nayit that the boy mustnot bo deprivedof Ids mental stimulantall at once, but gradually by tho sub-
stitution of better, but not too mild
books.
i,in.... J25" nBV?Ji!l"L.Ba .. Wni

,.-- ., ,v .v.i, m wKiier educa-tion. In India the llombay university
has conferred the degreeof bachelorofclonce upon a young woman for theflrat time: and In Italy Hlgnorina Tere-aln- a

lAbrlola. only 18, has received thdegreeof doctor of laws from the Uni-versity of Home, by reasonof her bril-(la- nt

attalnm
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MUSHROOM CULTIVATION.

Do Jfnt Come l'p All nt Onre, or U

Thry flrnw Forotcr.
Tn Inst Snndnv'fl Tlruoa thcrs ap

pearednn nrtlclo on tho cultivation of

muslirooma. n wns thought that tho
Rtthjcct had been fully treated,but tlio

writer failed to mention tho length of
tlmo mushrooms will bear nfter tho
upnvvn hnfl matured.

A correspondent, having nuked ror

Information on tho matter, In Informed
thnt mushrooms'do not como up nil nt
once, nor do they grow forever. If tuc
ppavvn Is good nnd plnntcd early m
September,from four to five, nnd some-

times six, weeks will cxplro before the
first crop of mushrooms ninkes It

Tho first crop will grow for
two or threo weeks, then the mush-
rooms will thin out, nnd n Blight dress-In-g

of fresh lonm, about hnlf an inch In
depth, should bo spread over tho bed.
When this contlng hns been beaten
down with a spade,the soil should bo
gently moistenedwith tepid vvnter, nnd
In a day or two n secondcrop of mush-
rooms (often hotter than the first) can
bo gathered. Tlio Bccond crop of mush-
roomsmny Inst for three or four wcekF,
nnd nbout the latter part of Decem-

ber tho spawn will bo found to havo ex-

hausted Itself, and fresh manure,
fresh spawn, and fresh loam must ho
procured for tho formation of now beds
If nnother crop of mushrooms is de-

sired. To grow mushrooms success-
fully greatenromust bo taken to obtain
fresh spawn, which enn bo bought in
nil tho horticultural stores. But if the
cultivator wishes to mako his own
spawn, ho can do so by following these
directions: Tako equal portions of
horso dropping, cow dung, nnd fresh
loam, nnd mix tho wholo thoroughly
together, ns jou would make mortar.
Then form tho matter Into cakesabout
the slzo of a large brick. Placo theso
bricks on edgo under cover until they
becomo hnlf dry, then Insert Into each
brick a pleco of spawn half nn Inch or
so square, nnd let tho bricks remnln
until they aro qulto dry. Then spread
nbout eight Inches of horso dung over
tho Hoor of the shed, on which build
tho bricks In n pile, keeping tho side
In which tho spawn 1ms beon put up-

permost. Then cover the pile of bricks
over with sufficient stablo manure, ro
ns to give a gcntlo hrnt. not exceeding
100 degrees,through tho whole. In two
or threo weeks the spawn will hnvo
spread Itself through the vhule mass
ot each brick, and will bo ready to
plant at any tlmo during tho winter.

..nridotrs of Nnpolrnn.
"Thero Is ono unpleasant feature

about dying," snld Talleyrand; "ono
cannot read one's obituaries. I should
like very much to read my obituaries."

"So should I," returned Honnparto,
dryly; "hurry up and die, will you?"

"I think I shnll write my nutoblog-rnphy,- "

said Kouche ono morning to
tho Kmperor.

"I wouldn't If I wero you," said Napo-
leon; "you know yourself too well, and
if you told tho truth it would ruin your
reputation."

Napoleon was superstitious, and
used to enjoy telling his fortune with
tho cards. At one tlmo ho drew threo
cards from tho pack; two of them were
two-spo- ts nnd ono of them was a king,

"Humph!'- - ho said. "I seem to be
raising tho deuce,rather tnnn a dynas
ty, by two to one."

At St. Helena Xupoloon waa OAkod
what lit would havo done had he de
featcd Wellington at Waterloo.

"I should have smiled," replied tho
fallen Imipcror.

A stout Httlo boy having been pre-
sented to tho llmperor, Napoleon took
uim on Ills Knee.

"Well, children," said ho, "what nre
your names?"

"Paul," said tho boy.
"And tho other?"
"I have no other," said the boy.
"Whnt? Only ono name for both of

you?" asked Napoleon.
"I'm only ono boy," returned tho lnd.
"Why, you surprlso me," said tho

Emperor,. with a laugh. "You aro so
heavy I thought you wero twins."

"I really nover loved but one woman,"
said Donapartc.

"What?" said Uourrienne, with a
doubtful smile.

"At ono time," replied tho Emperor,
"Prussiashall never wear your col-

lar," cried tho Prussian King.
"It will feel my cuffs, however," re

torted Bonaparte, "and, what will be
more ridiculous, It will got them In tho
neck."

"What la the matter, Bourrlcnne?"
asked Napoleon of his secretary ono
morning; "you look blue."

"I am blue, sire," returned Bour-rlenn- e;

"I've written you un. and. as
far as you'vo gone, you won't mako
more than one volurao. The public
likes its biographies in two volumes."

"Weil fix that." said tho Emperor,
quickly; "I'll Invado Russia. That will
provldo you with two more chapters'anyhow."

lie Whs n Rllngy Man.
Mr. Kneer (who Is reading a maga-

zine article) "They must havo had
somo pretty tough times In rtlchmond
during the war. This author says
boots cost ?1D0 a pair, blankets J200. a
good horse SS00. a cow Xftr.n mrrna ..

a pound, tea $100 and"
Mrs. Kncer "What did bonneta

cost?"
Mr. Kneer "Lot me see. Yes, hero

it Is. 'A plain black velvet bonnet sold
for 175.' "

Mrs. Kneer "And yot you mado an
awful fuss when I wanted to buy a
bonnet tho other day for only 38."

NEWSY TRIFLES.

There aro slxty7foUr counties InTexas without novvspapcrs.
The largest pear raised In Missourithis seasonweighed twonty-on- o ounces.
Part of tho "Missouri on Wheels" lt

will consist of tobacco leaves
sovon feet long.

Thero la talk of the restoration on theMissouri Pacific of tho wages of twoyears ago.
Moro mountain-climber- s have boenseriously or fatally injured In the Alnsthis seasonthan ever before In an enuailength of time.
It Is now claimed that the ConnecU-cu-tpool law la thoroughly enforcedandthat there U not a pool-roo- doing busl.nesa in tbo state.
Sturgeon fUhlng In Connecticut liabout for thisoyer season,

culonaliy catchesare made. Sisob aubfa a good on ; .,
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tony years to tju
Inauguration of Snul ns king In 1075 U
twenty years from U. C. 1114 to 1095.

Place: Samuel's homo ns Judw
nt Ilnmah, four miles northwest of J
rusalom. f

Samuel wns now about 52 years oil
nnd recognizedas a prophet tlirough&n

Irrncl. Ho had been Judgo ot hrnj
slnco thedeath of Ell, twenty yearsk
fore, making, circuits to several platy
for the purposo of ndmlnlsterlng tw
tlce. Samson- was 11 Judge further ('l
1110 soutnvvest miring most ot the
twenty years, dying In tho ruins ot t

Philistine temple nt Gaza about ttj
years before thotime of this lesson.T
day's lesson Includes 1 Samuel vlltMi

f. And Samuel said, Gathernil k
rnel to Mlzpeh, nniM will pray for yot
unto tho Lord.

(J. And thty gathered toRDthw t(
Mlzpeh. nnd drew water, nnd poured !!

out before tho Lord, nnd fasted on thai
day, and said there, Wo havo slnnrf
ngalnst the Lord. And Samuel Judge)

tho children of Israel In Mlzpeh.
7. And when tho Philistines heart

that tho children of Israel were eath.

ered together to Mlzpeh, the lords ol

the Philistines went up ngalnst Israri.
And when the children of Israel hearJ
it, they were afraid of the Philistine

S. And the children of Israel saldk
Samuel,Ceasenot to cry unto tho Lord

our (Jod for us, thnt he will Eaveusoul
of the Imml of the Philistines.

9. And Samuel took n suckling lam;
and offered it for a burnt offering
wholly unto tho Lord: and Samuel '

. JlZ3rUlJJP

Altar for Burnt Offerings.)
cried unto tho Iord for Israel; and tha

Lord heard him.
10. And as Samuel was offering up

the burnt offering, the Philistines drew
near to battle ngalnst Israel: butths
Lord thundered with u great thunder
on that day upon the Philistines, and

discomfited them; and they were smit-

ten before Israel.
11. And lho men of Israel went out

of Mlzpeh nnd pursued the Philistines,
and smote them, until they cameunder
Bo tli-ca- r.

12. Then Samuel took a stoue and
bet It betven Mlzpeh nnd Slien, and
called tho name of It Ebcnczer, say-

ing, Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.
13. So tho Philistineswere subdued,

nnd they c.imo no moro Into tlio coast
or Israel: end the linnd of the I.orJ
was ngalnst the Philistines all the ilas
of Samuel.

II. And tho cities which tho PhllU-tine- s

lind taken from Israel were re-

stored to Isrnel, from Ekion even unto
Gnth: nnd tho coasts thereof did Israel
deliver out of tho hands of the Philis-
tines. And there wns peaci-- between
Israel nnd tho Amorltes.

15. And SamuelJudgedIsrael all tha
days of his life.

Explanatory: G. Gather all Iferael to
Mlzpeh. A hill near Samuel's homo at
HnniJth. Thero must bo a unification
of tho nation by religious worship. 7.

Tho Philistinesheard that tho children
of Israel wero gatheredtogether. Tho
lords naturally regarded a national

of their vassalsas apreliminary
stop toward revolt. Tho lords of the
Philistines. This implied a united In-

vasion of the five great dukPdoms of
Oaza. Askelon, Ashdod, Ekron, and
(lath (vi: ). Wont up against Is-

rael. They would nip tho rebellion la
tho bud. Tho children of Israel
wereutrald. Thoy were probably poorly
armed. They had not come prepared
for vvnr They wero unorganized, with
a new and untried leader. 8. Coaso
not to cry unto tho Lord. Tho people
began now to believo in God and In
prayer. 9. Offered It for a burnt offer-
ing. Not with his own hand, but by
the priests under his direction. 10.
Tho Lord thundeied. Thus tho deliv-
erancewns plainly from God, in answer
to prayer; and thus It showed his ap--

Piovnl of tho now religious feollugs,his
leadlness to forgive, his public lecog-nltlo-n

of Samuel as Judge. And
them.

The loft half of the nntlera of a
elk was recently fouud Im-

bedded In the heartof a live-oa- k stump
nt Grant'sPass,Oregon. The rings In-

dicating the trco's growth showed that
for over nsventy years tho horns havo
been in tho trco.

Hrorailo ami velvet long coats
fronts, and small capesor

largo colnra very much trimmed. Full
bishop slcovesnronovel on theso gar-
ments, and goilet capes or collars of
velvet completely covered with rich
passementerie.

Lang coatsaro talked of among ni
of the best houses. These are Iu')l3it
beige shades for full, but later on will
be worn In black, brown, navy, dark
green, etc. Fur stands.first for tha
trimming, and the cloths will u unootU.
and rough. 1

Tho Hey, Dr. Charles 11, flail, oneof
the best-know- n ot Protestantftpiscopsl
clergymen and cno of ilia miM, prized
cttlzeus of Brooklyn, U lyiHf yw Ml

at his homo In that city tu tke icsult of
a tjocoiid stroke of paralysis.

1
.
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AGE'S SERMON.

-- Y OP THE HEROIC RESCUE
OF laAAU.

Behold the rlre and the, Ifttl
tint Where It the t,tu?

it'1 Alrhm' flnprtme TrUl

hrrol Oct. " I"03'

ERE nro Abraham
and Isaac: the ouo
a kind, old, gra-

cious, affectionate
father; tho othera
brave, obedient,
religions son.
From hta bronzed
appearance you
can tell that this
son has been much
In tho fields, nnd

bis shaggy dress you know that
beenwatching tho herds. The

utiln air has painted his cheek
bund. He is twenty, or twenty- -

or, as Fomo suppose,thirty-thre-e

i of age; neverthelessn boy, con--
ring the length of life to which
lit lived In those times, and the
I that a son never is anything but

r to a father. I remember that my
ter uscu 10 coma into mo nouse

the children were home on some
occasion, and say: "Whoro

Ival boys?" although "tho boys"
i twenty-liv- e, and thirty, nnd thlr- -

Iva years of age. So this Isaac Is
I a boy to Abraham,nnd his father's
It Is In him. It Is Isaac hero nnd

there. If therv !s any festivity
Ind the father's tent, Isaac must
r It It Is Isaacs walk, nnd Isaac s

krel, and Isaacs manners, and
c's prospects, and Isaacs prosper--
Tbe father's heart-string-s nro all

npedaroundthat boy, and wrapped
In, until nine-tenth- s of tho old
j's life Is In Isaac. I can just
glno how lovingly and proudly he

ted at his only sou.
fell, the dear old man had borno n
kt deal of trouble, and it had left
Im.irk upon him. In hieroglyphics
krlnklo the story was written from
Ihcart to chin. Dut now his trouble
ns all gone, nnd wo aro glad that ho

lory booh to rest forever. If the old
shall get decrepit, Isaac Is strong

ugh to wait on him. If tho father
dim of eyesight,Isaacwill lend him

Ihe hand. If the father becomo des--

Ite, Isaac will earn him bread. How
I we are Unit tho ship that has been

kuch a stormy sea Is coming nt last
tho harbor. Aro you not rejoiced

t glorious old Abranam is through
h Ills troubles? No! no! A tkun- -

bolt! From that clear easternsky
ro drops Into thru father's tent n
co with an announcement enough
turn black hair whlto, and to stun
patriarch Into Instantannihilation.
said: "Abraham!" Tho old man

iwercd: "Here I am." God Bald to
"Tako thy son, thy only son

ic, whom thou lovest, and get thee
i the land of Morlah, and offer blm

tre as a burnt-offering- ." In other
rda, slay him; cut his body Into
igmenta; put the fragments on tho
od; set Are to the wood, and let
acs body be consumedto ashes.
'Cannibalism! Murdor!" says some

"Not so," said Abraham. I hear
soliloquize: "Hero Is tho boy on

om i nave dependedI on, how I
red him! Ho was given In answer to
syer, and now must I surrender him?
Isaac, my son! Isaac, how shall I
it with you? Hut then It is always
fer to do ns God asks mo to; I havo
en In dark places Before, and God
it nm nnt. T will ftiinllnllli iln .iq
)d has told me, although It is very
irk. I can'tsco my way. but I know
id makes no mistakes, ami to him
commit myself and my darling son."

In tho morning thero is a stir
ouud Abraham's tent. A beast of

brden Is fed and saddled. Abraham
lakes no disclosure of tho awful se
tt. At tho break of day he says:
bme, come, Isaac, get up! Wo aro
ilng off on a two or three days' Jour-!"- ."

I hear thoaxo hewing and split- -
ng amid the wood until tho sticks
emade tho right length nnd the right
ilckneas, and then they aro fastened
i the beastof burden. They pass on
there are four of iuom Abraham,
is father; Isaac, the son; and two
irrants. Going along tho road, I sco
laac looking up Into bis father's face,
nd saying: "Father,what is tho mat--
rr? Are you not well! Has anything
lappencd? Are you tired? Lean on
by arm." Then, turning around to
he servants, the son says: "Ah! fa-h- er

Is getting old, nnd ho has had
rouble enough In other days to kill
lira."

The third morning has come, and It
tno day of tho tragedy. Tho two

ervants areloft with tho beast of bur- -

l, while Abraham and his son Isaac,
" was the custom of eood neonlo In
hose times, went up on tho hill to sac-lic- e

to tho Lord. Tho wood Is taken
m tho beast'sback, nnd put on Isaac's

ck. Abraham has In ono hand a pan
t coals or a lamp, and In tho other a
"rp, Leon knife. Hero are all tho
'PDll.lnces for sacrifice, vou Bav. No.
'awe Is ono thing wanting; thero Is
u victim no nlceon. or heifer, or
umb igaac, not knowing that ho la
'" UO tho Victim InnUa itn Into Ills fa--
ther'a faco, and asks a question which
oust have cut tho old man to tho bono:

t Wilier " The father sa d: "My
wn, l.ac, hero I am." Tho son sold;
""Jiu the firo and tho wood, but
heni is the lamh?" Tim fnther's III)

luWerod, and his heartfainted, and bis
Knocked together, and his entlro

-- . niinu and soul shivered In slcK-- "

anguishas ho struggles to gain
"WIpQlso; for be does not want to
weak down. And then ho looks Into
""son's face, with, a thousandrushing

rraimes. and savn! "Mv son. UOU

li, rvlde himself a lamb."
"(11. what urn linn .nlm. ) All

UUU There la an naroil nilnlater of
',' wncl. Ho say. "I should get

of It, that when God tells you to do
talog. whether It seemsreosonablo9yoiln.4 .. . .i ..

i,..'i; " uii no aneaa anuuo it. ueru
oSrf.a.ai..couWR''t been

iDMk IndlitlHCtlv that It
l,u t certain" whetker hi called
?".orAblmeleeh,or somekodyn$e;
WltbvdlvlvrUcuUtfUB, dlvlae

divine easkMls, be said:
"ruaiu!' Abrakaai nuked blindly

h)4 to d0 Wu dutv. kRewlM that
'"M would cee out rtgkt. Like--"

'to o yturssJvsa.

i I l i."" ,'

Now, that aged minister has mndo a
suggestion, and this aged woman has
mado a suggestion; I will make a sug-
gestion: Isaac going up tho hill makes
mo think of tho great sacrifice. Isaac,
tho only son of Abraham. Jesus, tho
only Son of God. On thosetwo "onlys"
I build a tearful emphasis, o Isaac!
O Jesus! Hut this Inst sacrifice was a
most tremwidouaone. When tho knife
was lifted over Calvary, thero was no
volco that cried "Stop!" and no hand
arrestedit. Sharp, keen, and tremen-
dous, It cut down through nervo and
artery until the blood sprayed tho faces
of tho executioners, and the mid-da- y

sun dropped a veil of cloud over its
faco because It could not enduro tho
spectacle. O Isaac, of Mount Morlnh!
0 Jesus, of Mount Calvary! Better
could God havo thrown away Into an-
nihilation a thousand worlds than to
havo sncrlflcod his only Son. It was
not ono of ten sons It was his only
Son. If he had not given up him, you
nnd I would havo perished, "God so
loved tho world that ho gave his only

." I stop there, not becauseI have
forgotten tho quotation, but because
1 want to think. "God eo loved the
world that ho gavo Ills only begotten
Son, that whosoeverbelleveth In him
should not porlsh, but havo everlasting
life." Great God! break my heart at
tho thought of that sacrifice. Isaac the
only, typical of Jesustho Only.

You see Isaac going up the hill and
tarrying tho wood. O Abraham, why
not tako tho load oft tho boy? It he is
going to die so Boon, why not make his
last hours easy? Abraham knew that
a carryingthat ootl up Mount Morlah,
Isaac was to bo a symbol of Christ
rarrylng his own croi.3 up Calvary. I
ilo not l.now how heavy that cross waa

whether It was madeof oak,or acacia,
or Lebanon cedar. I suppose it may
havoweighedone, or two, or three hun-
dred pounds. That was tho lightest
part of tho burden. All tho sins and
sorrows of tho world were wound
around that cross. Tho heft of one, tho
heft of two worlds: earth and hell
wero on his shoulders. O Isaac, carry-lu- g

tho wood of oacrlflco up Mount Mo-

rlnh. O Jesus, carrying tho wood of
sacrlflco up Mount Calvary, the agonies
of earth and hell wrappedaround that
cross. I shall never sco tho heavy load
on Isaac's back, that I shall not think
of the crushing load on Christ's back.
For whom that load? For you. For
you. For me. For me. Would that all
the tears that we have over wept over
our sorrows had been caved until this
morning, anil that wo might now pour
them out on tho lacerated back and
feet nnd heartof tho Son of God.

You say: "If this young man was
twenty or thirty yearsof ngo did not ho
resist? Why was it not Isaac binding
Abraham instead of Abraham binding
Isaac? Tho muscle in Isaac's arm was
stronger than tho muscle In Abraham's
withered arm. No young man twenty-flv- o

years of ago would submit to havo
his father fasten him to a pile of wood
with Intention of burning." Isaac was
a willing sacrifice, and so a typo of
Christ who willingly came to savo tho
world. If all the armiesof heavenhad
resolvod to torco Christ out from the
gate, they could not have dono it.
Christ was equal with God. If all tha
battalions of glory had armed them-
selves and resolved to put Christ forth
and makohim como out and savo this
world, they could not have succeeded
In It. With ono stroke hewould have
toppled over angelic and archangcllo
dominion.

I havo been told that the cathedral
of St. Mark's stands In a quarterIn tho
center of tho city of Venlco, nnd that
when the clock strikes twelve nt noon,
nil tho birds from tho city and tho re-

gions round about tho city fly to tho
Equuro and scttlodown. It came In this
wise: A large-hearte- d woman passing
ono noonday across tho square, saw
some bird1) shivering In tho cold, and
sho scattered somo crumbs of bread
nmong them. Tho next day, at tho
samehour, shescattered moro crumba
of bread among them, and so on f om
year to year until tho day of her death.
In her will she bequeatheda certain
amount of money to keep up tho samo
practice, and now, nt tho first stroko of
tho bell at noon, tho birds begin to
como there, and when the clock has
struck twolvo, tho squaro Is covered
with them. How beautifully suggestive.
Christ comes out to feed thy soul to-

day. Tho moro hungry you feel your-

selvesto be, tho better It Is. It Is noon
nnd the Gospel clock strikes twolve.
Como In flocks! Como as doves to tho
window! All tho air Is filled with tho
liquid chime: Como! Come! Come!

Occupation Is the scythe of time.
Napoleon I.

Our grentest glory is not in never
falling but In rising every tlmo wo fall.

Pascal,
There Is only ono thing we are will-

ing to havo others sharewith us. It Is

our opinion. Mlgnct.
Most of our misfortunes nre moro

supportable than tho commentsof our
friends upon them. A. Duinns.

To live abovo our station bhows a
proud heart nnd to llva under It rs

a narrow soul, H. Mnlot.
tri.Arn nr mflnV WniTlPll W'llO nllOW

themselves to be conquered;there aro
a few who nilow menwn c i k

'
turned. Kugeno Chnvotto.

Think wiongly, if you please,but In

nil casesthink for youiself.-- La Bru-vcr- e.

,

A snake fourteen feet long has, ac--

1 1..--
- n rnnnrt linen stcallm: ducks.

' and othe:gecso, chickens, peacocks
. delicaciesfrom a farm at Cold Harbor,
i. i

Edison's lived tc

tho ago of 102. His grandfather died

at 103. nnd ono of his aunts nt 108,

whllo his own father Is still allvo at

80.
Cold storago for underclothes Is tin

latest novelty In tho big down-to-

refrigerators in tho New York drj
goods district. Tho Idea is to get rid

of tho moths.
Spectacleswere Invented In Itaij

about 1285. They wero at first very ex-

pensive,so wero worn only by wealth)

personsor noblemen, and so came t(

bo' regarded as a mark of rank.
Negotiations for uniting Hush Medi-

cal college to tho University of Chi-

cago aro In .progresswith a fair pros,

pect'of success. The property of MM

RushMedical college Is ralued at 6"0..

AAA

Articles of Incorporation of th

Union Soldiers'and Sallora' Monument

ef Louisville, Ky bav.
KeTfM with the county clerk. Th.
Suateatt k. erectedwilt eoat m

QUOTATIONS UNSETTLED.
Ihe Coit of City rranclili nnd Alitor

inmiln Prlrn I.IM.
"Havo you got your plans nil laid for

your vacation?" asked tho man In the
plaid suit.

"I'm not going to hnvo any," re-
turned tho young mnn with tho dark
mustache.

"Why not?"
"I'vo got too good n schemeon hand

nml It will occupy nil my tlmo until
the council meets," ho replied.

"What's the council got to do with
It?"

"Everything. It's to bo an nldcr--
mnnlc price list."

"Giving tho cost of nltlcrmen?"
"Not quite, but It Is something of

thnt nature," explained tho young
mnn. "YOU HPP. tlio trnilliln Iti nnw Mini
pcoplo who wnnt streets or frnncl pi
or anything of that t,ort hnvo to go It
blind. There Is no telling whnt It will
cost before they get through, nnd eo
lots of peoplo who might go Into tho
market and buy a street or two nro
frightened off. My Idea Is to simplify
nil that by getting up a price list that
will glvo all tho Information desired
and put a franchise hecker In a posi-
tion whoro he has a basis upon which
to work. I'd charge for streets nt eo
much a block, grading tho prlco ac-
cording to their location, the lii"on-venlen-

of tearing them up would coat
nnd the nmount of kicking thnt would
bo likely to bo inndc ngalnst the nlder-me- n

for giving up the city's rights;
then I'd hnvo a regular scale of prices
for franchises of nil descriptions, eo
that any promoter desiring to got ono
could sco at a glance how much It
would cost. Where honest franchises
nio desired I would hnvo a fixed price,
but where the rights arc wanted only
for snnd-bac-c nc nurnosos.whv. lhrn.
of course,tho aldermen would come in
for n per centacoof the boodle. I will
consider thematter of wholesaleorders
also. CoriiornllnnH nr I mil vlilimlu wlin
nro constantly doingbusinesswith tho
council should bo entitled to a reduc
tion from retail rates. Thov mlcht
make regular contracts with the alder-
men for the delivery of such goods in
tlio wny of streetsor franchises ns
they might desire, tho price to depend
illiou tho amount of nliusn tho alder
men have to stand for giving them
nwav. As lontr an tlm oltv's rlchts are
disposedof In tho way they havo been
it seemsto nio It would be more satis-
factory to get the whole thing down
to a straight business bash. Then
both thenldermen and the corporations
would know Just where they stood.
That's my plan, nnd If It's adopted I
think I should bo well paid for It, In
addition to hnving a statue of myself
put down on tlio lnko front as one of
tho great benefactors of the city."
Ex.

SUNDAY AND CIVIL RIGHTS.
TIib Nen i:qimllty (Juottlim Worked t'p

at tho llontliliKk'H Llttln Stntid.
From tho New York Tribune.

Thero was a trial of the new negro
equality law nt Fortieth street and
Ninth avenue last Sunday morning. A
negro runs a bootblack stand there.

About 10 o'clock another negro came
nlong dressedIn a light blue suit, whlto
walstcont, straw hat and shoes thnt
neededblacking. He climbed up Into
tho chair and put out his feet for tho
attention of his compatriot. Whereupon
tho following argument began:

"Whnt yo" want?"
"What yo' s'poseI want? Mah shoes

shlncd, ob co'se!"
"Woll, yo' can'tget bit dono hynh! I

ain't shinlu' no coon's shoes!"
"Yo" won't, heh?"
"No, I won't! En yo' kin Just clum

down outcn dot chnlh! If yo' want yo'
shoes shlncd yo' kin go shine urn
yo'Folf. Wha' do yo' suppose I nm,
waltln' on a nlggah?"

Ef yo' don't shine demshoca I'll hnb
yo' lined flvo hund'ed dollnhs and
mighty quick, too!"

"No, yo' won't! No, yo' won't! Yo'
can't make mo wo'k Stinda's ef I don't
want to! Nothln' In tho law to 'blcego
mo to do dat!"

"Yes, yo' will!"
"No, I won't yo' big shlf'less no 'count

nlggah! Yo' go shine yo' shoesyo'so'f
and savo do money1o pay yo' funeral
'spenseH, and not cheat do undatakah.
It yo' t'lnk I'm shlnln' coons' sIiocb yo's
mighty mistaken, yo' la, law o' no law!"

Tho lawyers will havo to decide tho
merit of tho legal sldo of this.

Our r.

Wo havo a garden around our houso
where we try to ralso fruits, nnd flow-

ers, nnd pens, nnd beans,and Icttuco,
and cucumbers,nnd such like. Out wo
hnvo ono trouble: thero nro lots of llttlo
bugs and worms that bcom to liko our
provisions as well as wo do, and that
aro always on hand to tako tholr por-

tion. And In fact they sometimesseem
to want to tako tho whole.

Woll, what Is to bo dono In such a
caso? I will tell you what to do. Wo
havo soveral llttlo bug catchors, curi-
ous creatures; In color and shnpothey
look almost like a lump of earth, and
ono would hardly know them from tho
clods among which they travel about.
Tho children sco them about tho Holds
or highways, nnd wherever thoy find
one thoy speedily pick him up and In-

vito blm to mako his homo In our gar-do-n;

and so they havo their dwellings
In holes and comers about tho yard.

Tho llttlo fellows bavoa queer wayof
catching bugs. Thoy havo a long,
sticky tongue, though whero thoy keep
U Is a mystery, as it seems to bo longer
thaw Its owner. Perhaps they tako a
reef In It as the sailors say, and so stow
It away. But when ono of them gets
near a llttlo bug bo sits and looksat
him, and winks in n kind of solemn
way, till all nt onco his mouth opens
and quick nsa flash thetonguogoes out
and In again, and tho bug is among tho
missing! And then our little friend sits
winking and blinking and watting for
anotherbug tocome that way.

He is said to have an car for music,
and to do somo singing In tho warm
spring evenings, but wo do not count
much on this; nor do we brag much
about bis good looks. HIb skin Is not
smooth,nor bis complexionfair; but tor
real usefulnessbe Is about the bestkind
of live stock we have on our 'farm; and
It people waut to keep their gardens
froo from bugs the best thing they can
do la to get on friendly terms with the
little toads. Publisher Our Dumb Aal-mal- s.

A man may pray without ceasing,
hut It he doesn't pay without ceasing,
It wea'l amount to much, .
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A TEXAS LAND QUEEN. 1

HER RANCH 18 THE LARGEST IN
THE WORLD.

Hrr Homo I.I kit it Itlilnr Cinllr ,lj-tc- rn

Jlllrn from Front Ilimr in ront
(liltn nnd Him Kmpl") mi .trmjr of
I.ojul Itrii'iiilrnln.

NB rrprcRfntatlve
In the next Con-
gress will be nomi-
nated and elected
by n woman. She
Is the widow of
Cnpt. It c h it r d
King, nnd sheowns
a prlnelpnllty Inn Southern Texas.
Her landed estates
consist of about

!,2r,0,000 acres that Is to say, nearly
1!,000 squaremiles, which Is bigger than
Rhode Island nnd almost ns big ns
Delaware. For taking care of this vast
domain a small nrmy of men Is re-

quired. Their votes nre controlled by
tho mistress, who Is to all Intents nnd
purports a queen.

The records of tho Land onice nt
Wnchlngton reveal someextraordinary
fads with relation to thnt pnrt of
Southern Texas which seems on the
map to Intrude Into Mexico, termina-
ting In a point at tho mouth of the Wo
Grande. This region, nearly us big as
New Englnnd, comprises four great
counties, and Is owned by four famil-
ies the Kings, the Kennedys, the
Collinses and the Armstrongs. Much
the largest of the four shares belongs
In fee simple to Mrs. King.

Few men In this world have ever
been so hated and fearedas was Capt.
King. He was a character typical of
Texas life twenty years ago. Employ-
ing the labor of large numbersof Ignor-
ant Mexicans, he Induced them to ac-

quire homesteadsunder thelaws of tho
United States. They were always In
debt to him, and eventually their lands
camo to him. In this manner the gi-

gantic estatewas largely built up. Oth-
er white men who took up holdings In
tho region weie shut In vlth barliod--
wlro fences by tho great proprietor.
They found themselvesenclosedas In
mousetraps; they could not drlvo out
their cattle, and so sold their property
to Capt. King. The region Is nt present
tho most shut-u- p portion of tho United
Stntes n veritable terra Incognita,
without railways and In tho earliest
stageof development.

The ancient road from San Antonio
to Brownsville has beenclosed by Mrs.
King's fences,nnd there nro no gates.
Thero Is no road law In that country.
Tho only way to get from BrownBvillo
to Alice Is by a stage route of forty
hours. The stage carries mall for a
largo part of Mexico. In the entlro
distance there Is not a single settle-
ment, becausethe territory traversed
belongs to Mrs. King. The region Is
wholly wild, being used for cattle graz-
ing.

In "The West from a Car Window"
Mrs. King Is referred to by Richard
Harding Davis, who remarks that It Is

difficult to Imagine a solitary family
occupyingan area larger than some of
the Eastern States an area that would
in the East support a State capital,
with Governorand Legislature and nu-

merous small towns, with competing
railway systems and rival baseball
nines.

The owner of this principality Is a
generous and liberal minded woman,
nbout sixty years of nge. She does
much good and takes care of her peo-

ple. To each laborer on her estates
she gives a cow. Her ranch of Santa
Gertrudls Is tho largest In the world.
It Is bounded by Corpus Chrlstl Hay
for a distance of forty miles nnd by
barbcd-wlr- o fencesfor 300 miles more.
From her front door to her front gate
Is thirteen miles, and shecan drive In
her carriage slxty-llv- o miles In a
straight line without going off her own
premises.

Her houso looks liko n castlo on the
Rhino a typical baronial mansion. It
is situated on a slight eminence,sur-

roundedby the modestdwelling- - rf her
dependentsand by fields of waving
corn. Beyond on overy sldo Is a wilder-
nessof mesqultoand cactus.

This Texaschateau Is

as completely furnished and as hand-
somely equipped as any mansion on
Fifth avenue. No luxury thnt money

can buy anywhere Is lacking to tho
widow, who Is tho daughter of the first
Presbyterian missionary to tho Rio
Grande. Corpus Chrlstl Is tho termi-
nus of a railway, and from that point
a continuous stream of wagonscarries
Ico and other necessariesto tho ranch.
Mrs. King lives for soveral months of
eachyear In a palacoat CorpusChrlstl.
Her son-in-la- Robert J. Kleberg, Is
general manager of tho ranch, on
which aro 200,000 cattle of Improved
breeds. Long trainsof freight enrsnro
mado up at Corpus Chrlstl to carry
Mrs. King's cattle to tho East.

To run tho vast estnto costsnbout
$100,000 a yenr. For overy twenty
miles of barbed-wlr- o fenco there Is a
man to make repairs and see thnt no
break occurs. In the old days, to cut
n fenco was nn offense likely to result
In tho death of tho perpetrator of tho
act. Threohundred cowboya nro regu-

larly employed, 1,200 ponies being set
asldo for their use. Every spring nil
of tho cnlves nro roundedup for brand-
ing. They are driven Into n pen
through n wooden chute, and ns they
leavo tho chute, each ono Is caught by
the leg and thrown upon Its side. Then
one of a dozenIrons thnt aro kept red-h- ot

In nn open flro Is pressedupon the
animal's nose. All brands are regis
tered, and sometimes eachmember of t

a family has one.
Mr. Davis tells of a girl who came

out In society In New York three win-
ters ago, and who Is known In Texas
only ns "the owner of the triangle
brand." Nobody can get water In that
country save by good-wi- ll of the own-

ers of tho great estates, and no one
cun travel without permission, Inns-muc- h

as there nro no public roads.
The climate Is semi-tropica-l, and

watermelons are grown as readily la
Januaryas In July. Tho toll is rich
and very black, unllko that, of the rost
of Texas, but resembling the soil of
the lu&tom lands of the South in pro-
ductiveness. Crops grow almost with-
out water.

Express trains on the Northwestern
railway Make tbo run betweenLondon
and Aberdeen, a distanceof 501 miles,
in eleven.keure,a speedof nearly fo.ty- -

if. win. mn HVU.
i
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WETTING ALEAS PENCIL.
Y Mttlr Story Admit tlio llulilt of 1'nt- -

Hint Tlilnc In tlii Mould.
London Tld-Hlt- s: Tho act of put-

ting a lead pencil to the tongue to wet
It, Just before writing, which wo notice
In so many people, Is one of tho oddities
of habit for which It Is hard to give any
reason, unless It began In tho days
when lead pencils were poorer than
now, nnd was continued by example In-

to tho next generation.
A lead pencil should never be wet.

It hardens the lead and ruins tho pen-
cil. This fact Is known to newspaper
men and btcnogrnphers. Hut nearly
every one else doeswet a pencil beforo
using It. Tills fuct has been definitely
sjtk.l by n clerk In a newspaperolllce.
jfilng of u mathematical turn of mind,
le ascertained by actual count that of
fifty persons who ramc Into the olllce
to write an advertisement or notice,
forty-nin- e wet n pencil In tholr mouths
beforeusing It. Now, this clerk always
uses the best pencils that can be pr-
ocuredIn fact, Is a rounolsscur in lead
pencils, cherishing a good ono with
something of the pride a soldier feels
In his gun or sword; and It hurts his
feelings to have his pencil spoiled. But
politeness and businessconsideration.)
require him to lend his pencil scoresof
times every dny. And often, after It
had been wet, until it was hard and
brittle, nnd refused to mnrk, his feel-

ings would overpowerhim. Finally, he
got some cheap pencils, sharpened
them and kept them to lend. The firtt
person who took up the stock pencil
was a drayman. He held the point In
his mouth and conked It for several
minutes, while he was torturing him-
self to write nn advertisement for a
missing bull dog. Then a swcet-look-In- g

young woman came Into the ofnee,
with kid gloves that buttoned hnlf tho
length of her nrm, Sho picked up the
same old pencil and pressed It to her
dainty lips, preparatory to writing an
advertisement for a lost bracelet. Tho
clerk would have stayed her hand,
even at tho risk of a box of tho best
pencils ever made,but he was too late.
And thus thatpcnrll passedfrom mouth
to mouth for a week. It was suckedby
people of all ranks and stations, and
all degreesof cleanlinessand unclean-llnes-s;

but we forbear. Surely no ono
who reads this will ever again wet his
lead pencil.

FOR A SPOILED DAUGHTER.
The '.lri;ii!il Suite of Apitrtmi'iiM M't

Apnrt for Ii Child of Mnr.
Here Is a description of the suite of

rooms occupiedby a girl of 0. Her name
need not bo given. It would bo unkind
to pillory a child for the sinsof her fool-

ish parents. Sho has a beautiful llttlo
sitting room In white and gold. The
walls aro hung In rose tinted silk and
special pieces of furnituro have been
designedfor It, Including a small sec-
retary In ormulu, with Sevies plaques,
where sho may carry on her llttlo cor-
respondence.Hereareher toys, the ele-

gant gifts she receivesfrom her friends
and hero she receivesher friends.

Adjoining this Is her bed room in
satin wood and a little brass couch
hung with blue satin curtains. A dress-
ing room is attachedand this Is the cul-

mination of luxury. The dressing room
13 quite large. The marble bath Is set
against tho wall. The low marble basin
Is supplied with perfumed soaps.
Spongesof all sizes and sorts hang In
silver racks. Perfumed waters In cut
glass bottles, cold cream, delicate lo-

tions all find a place.On her bureauarc
laid out expensive brushes nnd combs
In repoiisse silver and exquisite toilet
bottles and manicurecasesof pearl. In
one corner is placeda long cheval glass
In which she may contemplate her
skirts and her dainty footgear.The Im-

propriety of calling this child's atten-
tion so specifically to the caro of her
body Is nlrendy manifest, and ono can
only wonder wnat mere win uc in re
servefof her when she Is grown.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Forget-me-n- blue wll be worn. Old
red Is seen on mohair samplesfor fall.

So elaborately are capes trimmed
that even Astrakhan and "baby" lamb
models havo motifs of Jet applied.

Cloth designshnvo a close fitting back
and loose, double-breaste- d front having
a slnglo or double row of buttons.

Manufacturers have prepared many
dressy short coats, so evidently capes
aro not to havo their own way without
a rival.

Light greenish tints and those of a
grayish cast are thought well of. Pigeon
gray Is handsome for mohair. Light
olive green is spoken of.

Triple shoulder capesare put on la
many uniquestyles, no one Idea prevail-
ing. Short capes nre frequently but-
toned acrosstho top. Somo hoodshavo
ends forming a collar In front.

Greenish brown finds favor: musty
brown Is a new shade; light and dark
leather shadesaro gooi nnd nil reddish
browns, but this color has not bceu
worn hero as much ns has been ex-

pected.
A cloth blouso, not coming under tho

head of cither n coat or a capo, h.i3
threo box plaits nt tho back nnd four In
front. It hangs loo&ely over tho belt
and has n squarocoveredwith braiding
or of Astrakhan fur,

PRINTERS' INK.

Tho publisher of a "long felt want"
should not expect to secure advertise-
ments beforo readers.

Advertisements nro like men In that
those which accomplish tho most fre-

quently havo the most faults.
An advertiser who confineshis adver-

tising to one medium cannot reach
everybody in an entire atato or section.

One little "ad." which Is seldom In-

serted by any one lot of the weaker sen
reads: "Como back nnd all will be
forgiven."

The business manager of Thrift
wishes that his advertisers would
"check" their "ads." In advanceInstead
'A "ticking" them.

Somo newspapersseen' to bo of the
opinion that It is better ft r a merchant
to haveadvertised and lost than to have
never advertise, it u'.I,

Tho perso'.is who tako greatest pleas-- u

ro In reading the advertisements of
some articles are the manufacturers of
or dealers In rival brands.

According to the Union Printer some
of the New York dallies have keen hir-
ing additional compositorsas a result
of an IncreaseIn their-- advertising pat-
ronage, "
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CORNER OF ODDITIES.

ODD, QUEER AND CURIOUS
PHASES OF LIFE.

A .Siiiii.i(iiii Wltclu r.ift hturj U'oulil
Hi- - it Hoy AbhUi --A hiiuirt Cut An
Allilrtn with Ono L(K lllhir hhort
hlnrli'H.

H, WHITE is the
Ball In the Far
Away

And dirty the
sails at the
dock,

And fair are the
cliffs across the
bay,
And black Is the

nearby rock.
Though glitters the

snow In the peaksafar,
At our feet It Is only white.

And bright In the gieam of tho dis-
tant star

Though a lamp was twice as bright!

The rose that nodsbeyond our reach
is redder than rose of ours.

Of thought that turns our totiRiie to
speech

Our fellows have the greater dowers.
Tho waters that How from the hidden

springs
Are sweeterthan thoseby our side.
So wo strive through life for theje dis-

tant things
And nre never satisfied.

So we strive through life for these dis-
tant things.

But over they hold their place
Till beats Life's dium and Death doth

come
And we look In his mocking face.

And the distant things crowd near and
close

And. faith! they are dingy and gray!
For the charm Is lost when the lino Is

crossed
'Twlxt Here nnd Far Away.

A Naimuiua Witchcraft Slor.t.
Once Namaquawas traveling in com-

pany with a Boschwomancarrying a
child on her back. They had proceeded
some distanceon their Journey,when a
troop of wild horsesappeared,and tho
man said to the woman, "I am hungry:
and as I know you can turn yourself
Into a lion, do do now, and catch n wild
horse, that we may eat." Tho woman
answered,"You'll be afraid." "No, no,"
said the man; "I am afraid of dying
with hunger, but not of you." Whilst
h was yet speaking,hair began to ap-
pear at the back of the woman's neck,
her nails beganto assumethe appear-
anceof claws,and her features altered.
She sat down the child. The man,
alarmed nt the change,climbed a tree
close by, the womanglared at him fear-
fully, and going to one side shethrew
off her skin petticoat, when a perfect
Hon rushedout Into the plain; it bound-
ed and crept along the bushestowards
the wild horses,and springing on one
of them It fell, and the lion lapped Its
blood. The lion then came back to
where the child was crying, and the
man called out from the tree, "Enough!
enough! don't hurt me. Put off your
lion's shape, I'll never aBk to see this
again." The Hon looked at him and
growled. "I'll remain herotill I die,"
said the man, "If you don't become n
woman again." The mane and tall
then began to disappear,the lion then
went towards the bush where tho skin
petticoat lay; It was slipped on, and the
woman In her proper shape took up
her child. The man descended,par-
took of tho horse's llesh. but never
again asked the woman to catch game
for him.

Mould Hit ii Hoy Acilllt.
Magistrate Harrlt-o-n Is laughing

heartily over a case that was adjusted
beforehtm tho other day.saysthe Phil-
adelphia Record. A wagon loaded with
mineral water Jugs backed up to the
curbstone in front of a bottling estab-
lishment last week and the driver pro-
ceeded to uiiIomI his wagon by tossing
the Jugs, one at a time, to a colored
youth who stood on the opposite side
of the curbstone,ready to catch all that
came his way.

When things were moving nicely an
old man who occupied a houso next
door steppedout of his own door, threw
a brick as straight as a bullet and
broke one of tho Jugs whllo It was In
transit from the driver to the colored
boy. He darted back Into his own
domicile before tho driver could re-
cover himself enough to make a pro-
test. A few minutes later another Jug
was smashed,and again the old man
disappearedwith a merry laugh. This
was kept up until nbout a dozon Jugs
had beensmashed,when tho angry pro-
prietor stopped the fun by causing the
old fellow's arrest on the charge of
malicious mischief.

When Judgo Harrison read the
charge the old man laughed until the
tears rolled down his cheeks,nnd then
admitted his guilt. In making nn ex-
planation ho told the astonished mag-
istrate that ho was able nnd willing to
pay for all the damage he had done,
and said: "I saw thoseJugs flying, and
I know In my heart that 1 would havo
thrown bricks nt them when I was a
boy sixty years ago, I Just wanted to
seo how It would feel ngaln, nnd I
couldn't help myself." Tho explana-
tion was satisfactory, and after bottling
tho old follow went away still laughing
heartily.

An Athlt-t- ullh (Inn I.cc,
Arnle, tho ono-legg- athlete, Is de-

serving of the respectful consideration
of nil serious-minde- d people, because
ho has turned a physical mlbfortiiDo
Into a meansof making a living, says
a New York paper.

Tho one-legg- nthlete's full name Is
Arnlo Crockott. He Is n scion of tho
old American family of Crockett, of
which Davy is the most famous and
popular member. He was born forty-eigh- t

years ago at Thetford, Vt. At the
age of four be lost his left leg In a rail-
road accident. The right was also serli
ously Injured at tho ankle.

Arnle wasa healthy, futl-hloed- boy,
and the Inactivity which tno acc'ilena
entailed brought an excessOf blood. He.
was threatened with' apoplexy and
other troubles. An Intelligent docto-tol-

bin (hat the only thing that would
ewe him was hard exercise. r

, One ef the earlier reeulta ef constant
TMBastlc exercise was kirn

jta da'aa ordinary man's work t &

I But his ttusiiiUr s'.rc.-.g-tk 4a--

velop'ed so remarkably thnt he turne
tllld nlfa..llH 1. .iLt.ll .... .M...... "inuilUll IU ULJIlt'UUa U3 illl UUUU

patloti.
Ho Joined a clrrm first, and after-

word? was for somu years athletic and
boxing Instructor In a club. Then ho
again devoted his talents to tho enter-
tainment of tho public. For fifteen
years ho has been performing publicly.

One of Arnle's most remarkable acta
Is to skate. Ho can go round the stagu
of a theater on his solitary leg and
skateas long as anybodycaresto watch
him. With a crutch he says ho can
skate on Ico as well as somo of tho
ablest tvo-pgge- d skaters.

On the horizontal bar he can go over
In a circle with one hand anddo many
other temarkablo things. The hlcep3
necles of his arm measuressixteen
Inches,

He can box one-minu- rounds on ono
leg. With a crutch ho claims he can
hold his own with a good professional
boxer. He gave an Illustration of how,
ho delivered a knockout right-han- d

blow. He hopped forward about four
feet on his one leg. Wlma he stopped
his right was extended at full length
and his crutch was firmly planted be
hind him. If any mnn Is looking for a
cripple to fight let us hopeho will find
this one.

Arule also rides a bicycle skillfully
and gracefully both on the stageand on
the road.

Finally, he can hop half a mile on hla
one leg.

Rinnrt Cat.
Long association with dopo fiend.

Itinerant lunatics and hysterical fe-

males who Infest San Francisco's Re-

ceiving Hospital has warped that lofty
ideal of truth, and nothing but the
truth, for which Assistant SurgeonW.
L. Berry was once famous. At least,
says the Examiner, the doctor tells a
story which reflectson his veracity, but
nt the same time exploits tho humblu
feline as the brainestof her species.

There is at present Inhabiting tho
hospital a cat with a Utter of small
kittens. The family occupya corner at
the lower end of the padded-ce-ll cor-
ridor, where the Infantile felines led an
uneventful life until yesterday after-
noon. For weeks tho mother listened
to tho frenzied wall of the mentally In-

solvent, but according to Berry her In-

tellect remained unimpaired. Owingto
the breaking of a draln-plp- o at the lower
end of the corridor the floor was liber-
ally sprinkled with chloride of lime, an
exotic that Is not rare In hospitals. Ono
of the kittens, while playing about after
the manner of Its kind, rolled Into tho
disinfectant andgot Its coat filled with
lime.

"After culling the eara of her off-

spring," said Berry, "the mother under-
took to mako the toilet of the little one,
but acquired a taste In her mouth that
came nearcausing nervous prostration.
Tears of surprise and regret stood In
the eyes of the wretched parent as she
gazed suspiciouslyat the kitten. Once
I thought she was going to faint, but
she Is not that kind of a cat. Instead
of making a fuss the mother nosed the
patientuntil she founda spot free from
lime. Then shetook the kitten in her
teeth, carried it along the corridor to
the hospital proper and laid it on the
operating table with lis feet In the air.
May I get reappointed if I ever sawany--

thinirJike it. - - 'tmr nnwr in rrjr:
"without doubt the old cat had con-

fidence In the police surgeonsand knew
what we were there for. Shesat on the
leather pillow, looking first at the kit-

ten nnd then at the instrument case,
until I broke down and gave the kitten
a bath In the sink. During the opera-
tion the mother purred In a satisfied
sort of way, and when I had finished
sho took her baby by the nape of the
neck, gavo It a couple of shakes and
trotted back to her homo lu the corri-
dor. Cats may not have nine lives, hut
they show more sensethan some peo-
ple."

round DphiI In Hi-il- .

Henry Bauor, S years old. living In
Front street, was found dead In bed by
his father, who came home from work
at 8 o'clock. The lad's death was pa-
thetic, says the New Vork Tribune. HU
mother died four months ago and tho
father was not willing to sendhis chil-
dren to nny Institution. Henry and his
two sisters, both younger than himself,
kept houso as best they could. Thoy
wero lonely with out their mother, and
llttlo Henry, who assumed chargo of
the little girls, worried and pined over
his hard lot. There was no escaping
It, however, nnd every day ' he navo
them their dinner, kept them as tidy as
possibleand wonderedIf he shouldever
havo n good time again. Wednesday
afternoon he told Mrs, Wlegand, a
neighbor who hnd showna fondnessfor
him, that his head ached badly.

"I guess I'm going to be sick, Mrs.
Weigand," said he, "and mamma Isn't
here to take caro of me. Who'll take
care of of them?" ho usked, his eyes
filling with tears and his faco growing
paler.

Mrs. Weigand told him to lie down'
and rest nnd his little sisters would b
taken care of all right.

"When you wake up your headache
will be gone," said she,good humor-edl- y.

Ho crawled Into bed with his clothes
on and went to sleepand when he woke
up It wns with his "mother." When hhi
father called his mi mo at S o'clock
there was no response.

"Henry's asleep, papa," said tha
youngest child.

Tho father lighted tho gas and went
to the bedside of the motionless boy.
One look at the pale faco showed blm
that little Henry's complainings had
been well founded,-- Death Is supposed
to havo beendue to somebrain trouble.

A tllrl'n Composition.
At a recent boarding school examla-etlo- n

for girls one of the tasks was an
essayon boys, and this was one of the
compositions,JiiBt as It was banded'Is
by a girl ot twelve; "The boy la not j
animal, yet they can be heard to a con-
siderable distance. When a boy hollera
be openshie big mouth like froga, k
girls bold their tongue till they are
spoke to, and then they answer respec-
table and tell Just how It was. A bar,
thinks himself clever becausebe, eaa
wade where It la dee. k God
the dry land for every llvlag thtag.
rested en the seventh day..' Wke M
hey trews an he le called a
Ml then ataae wafting
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GENERAL VOLSEljKYJ."moolh- - ,,,ut 'vi.i. smooth.
whUh looks a if It were covered with
lint of a deeper slude of blue. It Is
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NEW COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F OT
BRITISH ARMY.

tie Won IIU lirt pnr itt tlic Monm-futil- e

Mcge of .Ndutin'l Win I.rfl
fop lle.iil on flip I'ldil lll l'rnjrr"
Up nut.

IlT.I'ST Is a memo-
rable month for
j.oril Wolseley,
August of the pres-
ent year has seen
lilm designatedsuc-

cessor to the Duko
of Cambridge as
Commander - 1 n --

Chief of the Ilrlllsh
army: and In Aug
ust. iso.1, ins gai- -

lantry la the trenches before
Sebastopol gained for' him the
Legion of Honor from France
and the order of the MedJIdlc from
Turkey. It wn on August 31, 1&33, that
Wolseley,, then a captain of the Nine-
teenth Foot, serving as an assistant
enginee. performed the feat of arms
which won him the two decorations,and
very nearly cost him his life, for ho was
so badly wounded that his body was
drawn aside for burial.

The story of the wounding Is told by
General Sir Evelyn Wood In an article
on "The Crimen in 1S.14 and 1S95." It
Is worth repenting, not only for the In-

terestthat attaches to the anniversary
Jjut because It brines out In distinct
"c6lorsTthe surprising"difference between

I

i '! ,

GENERAL

trsinsd veterans and raw recruits, even
In a British army, where bravery Is al-

ways looked for, and one man la
to be about as good ns another.

The regiment that Lord Raglan car-
ried to the Crimea In September.1SS4.
were largely composedof old holdiers.
of sturdy physique and dauntlessvalor
These were the men whose personal
prowess won, against great odds, thf
"soldiers' battle" of Inkerman. Uy the
summer of 1S33 this splendid material
had much York

the
the troops came from mour

England take place gigantic
of very "They In gives his

no longer, saysSir Eyelyn Wood,
"men In the prime of weedy
boys; and on the 20th of August, when
a bursting In the fifth
parallel, killed a line soldier, his com-
rade not only retired, but refused to
return retrieve the body."

The samelack of valor was shown by
a British working party composedof
newly arrived soldiers on the night
when Captain Wolseley got his wound.
A small body of Russians had made a
sortlo against the British advanced

on the extreme right, where
Wolseley was stationed. was no
covering party at hand, "and the
working party fell back in confusion
before one-thir- d of their numbers. In
spite of repeated attempts of Captain
Wolseley to rally them." Tho Rim-sla-

destroyed some fifty of tho
sap, and then fell back to the Dock-
yard from which they kept up nn
Incessant fire. A Russian battery,
known as the battery, also
played on tho head of tho sap,nnd a
short time Wolseley's little party had
twelve casualties out of sixty-llv- o men.
T,ho gallant Captain was at work re-

pairing damages nt tho head of tho
sap, under a shower of bullets, round
shot, and Bhell, when he received tho
wound which ho nearly brought his
career to a premature close. Hero 1

tho description of the affair given by
Sir Evelyn Wood;

"Wolseley was on knees holding
the front gabion, Into which n sergeant,
working also in a kneeling position,
threw earth over his captain's shoulder.
The gabion was half tilled when It was
struck In the center by a round shot
from the Gervais battery. Wolseleywas
terribly wounded,and, Indeed, the ser-
geant pulled body back without
ceremony, intending to bury it In camp,
when be foundthe life of hU officer was
not Reside grave Injuries in
the upper face, a large stone from the
gabion was driven through the cheek
and jtw to the neck, where it lodged;
ihe wrist was smashedand a ser-
ious wound inflicted on tho skin.
--Strange to say, be did duty, after a
rapid temporary recovery, till the
aralea the skin wound
fkeeesalngmore serious later, when the
(berne began to exfoliate.

Whit How Not PMr.
lira. Cleveland uses for note paper a

--erf vale blue paper, neither rough nor

blu but so light as to look almost
Rn. Tills paper, she has usd
ever slnco she was married, she orders
from i Boston house,to which she was
Introduced by her filond, Miss Uuth
Burnett, whose family are among tho
resldonts of Beacon Hill. MUs Burnett,
for whom little Huth Cleveland was
named. 1 a convert to the Homan
Catholic and recently entered a
convent.

Morcim u drntt Homier.
Considering that Senator Morgan of

Alabama Is said to have a wider range
of encyclopaedicInformation than any
southerner In public life since the days
of (Sen. Toombs, It Is remarkable to
learn that he never went to school but
for three years. He seemsto have been
a youthful prodigy, for at the age of D

.. i, i -- nni. n .., ,,.nvi.a nf vireii in
the original Latin, and many the
odes of The senator Is now "t
years old. His father died nt 91. and
might have lived longer If he had been
willing to take his doctor'sprescription
of a little whisky to stimulate his (lag-

ging vltullt.v.

IIip Mlllliinialri' I'nrk I'.xkir.
1'hlllp 11. Armour Is a representative

citizen of Chicago,and a
can. Horn In Stockbrldgc, N. Y., May
10, 1S32, Mr. Armour was educated In
the district school. In 1S51 ho left
home and went to California to seekhi
fortune. He returned In lb3t! wlthou
having accomplishedhis putpose, and

aoon thereafter embarkod In the com-
mission businessIn Milwaukee. Wis. In
18C3 he formed a partnershipwith John
Planklngton of Milwaukee, in the pack-
ing business,and that arrangement was
th.i beginning of the Immense enter-prih-

In which Mr. Armour has since
been engaged,and which ha3 madehis
name known all over tho world. The
Chicago of P. D. Armour
,t Co. was founded In ISilS, anil there
are now extensive branch houses in

r&&Sr:
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D. ARMOUR.

businessMb personal supervision, and
hasa wonderful capacity for work.

MnWturi- - In it Mui' .Mnki'.(i.
A Hrltlsh scientist rerently made tin

statement that upwards of Hve-sIx-

of tho weight of a human wtis
composed of moisture. His colleagues
questionedtho statement, whereupona

hospital cadaver, the remains of a

small, fleshy man, was obtainedand put
under the hydraulic press. Tho corp.--

weighed 140 pounds even and it wai
found that when every drop of molsturt
had been pressed from the body, th
residue was a thin massof dry, flbroui
tlesh and bones, weighing but thirty-thr-

pounds.

Thr Itohrtnlitii'i Comment.
"I owe my life to a miracle," said on

of the combatants to Murger, the au-
thor of "La Vie des Bohenes." "I had
left in my pocket a Ive-fra- ac plec
and the ball struck tat on the spot

It was."
"In your place I should have beena

dead man," was Murger'a reply. Le
Petit Parlslen.

When you hear a roan talking about
having the beBt wife on eartb, It is s
good time to how he treatsbar

been pretty expended. The New and Kansas City. All in nil,
hardy veterans were dead or Invalided, packing-house- s In which Mr. Ar-an- d

who out and his brothers are Interested,
to their proved loo form one of tho most enter-ofte- n

Inferior quality. prises the country. Ho
were

life, but

Russian shell,

to

works
There

yards

ravine,
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right

which
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SKETCHES WORTH THE WHr.E
FOR CHILDREN TO IAD.

"Urinniitirr, Hn .MnUi- - Men" Willi

All IIU Worlill) .niiiU--Wlirr- ClwU
Arc t nkmmn lltri'llriu Ailtlrr An

i:trtilng l'nijir.

hhn yof snn a
ragged tiichln

Standing wistful In
In the street

With torn hat and
kneeless ti out-

ers.
Dirty face and bare

roil feel.
Pass not b the

rhlld
tCH'HT &

Smile upon mm. Mark me. wiicn
He's grown he'll not forget it.
For remember, boys make men.

When the buoyant outhful spirit
Overflow in boyish fioak.
Chide your child in gentle ncccnK
Do not In your anger Honk:
You must sow In youthful bosoms
Seeds of tender mercies: then
Plants will grow and benr good fruit-

age.
When the erring boys are men.

Have you never seen n grandslre
With his eyesaglow with Joy.
tiring to mind some act of kindness-Someth- ing

said to him. a boy.
Or relate some slight or coldness.
With a brow nil clouded, when
He they wore too thoughtless
To remember boys make men?

Let tis tiy to add some pleasure.?
To the life of every boy.
For each child needstender Inter t
In Its sorrows and Its Joy;
Call your boy home by its brightness,
They'll avoid n gloomy den.
And seek for comfort elsewhere
Ai.d remember,Iio.vb make men.

Willi All IIU Worlill) (iixiiH.

I shnll never forgot, wild an old
clergyman lecently. the first mar Inge
ceremony I ever performed. I wa1--

newly ordained andnewly manled, and
was on my wedding journey In the
southern states. Wo had stopped to
visit relatives of my wife, when
ono of tho servants, learning that I was
n clergyman, thought It a good oppor-
tunity for wedding the man of her
choice. The service wiih to be per-

formed nt the residenceof the groom. ,

tiny cabin not far away from the house,
nnd my young wife, with n bevy of girl
friends, went along ostensibly to art
a witnesses,but ically to see the fun
Matters went on smoothly enough un-t- il

the bridegroom struck the
"And with my worldly goods I thee
endow," when It occurred to him that
It would piobably be moro business-
like to enumerato the Items.. Starting
in with "Ills yor cabin en do ba'an," he
went through with n list of all his pos-

sessions,refreshing his memory from
time to time with rapid glancesnround
the rooom to make sure that nothing
had been omitted. He finally wound
up breathless on the "three pieces o

haws meat and do mewl," leaving
my place In the prayer-boo-k lot

and my mental faculties In a Btnte of
chnos. The girls had long before lied
from the cabin, prudently distrust!!).,
their powers of self-contr- to I fln
Ished tip ns best 1 could and followed
them. I have never married a couple
plnee without a slight nervousnessas
the man neared that place In the sei-vic-

Supposesome millionaire should
take it Into his head to emulate my col-

ored friend andenumerato his worldly
gootls In tho middle of the ceremony!

'!m'Me4 Cell n I rl i i,
Liberia, In Africa, has neither cloik

nor timepieceof any sort; tho reckoning
of time Is made entirely by the move-
ment and position of the sun,which rises
3t C u. m. nnd sets at C p, in. almost to
tho minute the year round, nnd nt noon
It Is vertically overhead. Tho Island-
ers of the South Pacific have no clocks
but make a curious time-mark- er of
their own. They take the kernels from
the nuts of the candlo-tre- o and wash
and string them onto the rib of a palm
leaf. The first or top kernel Is then
lighted. All of the kernels nro of the
samesize and substance,and each will
burn n certain numberof minutes, and
then set fire to the ono next below.
Tho natives tie piecesof black cloth nt
regular Intervals along the string to
mark thodivisions of time. Among tho
natives of Slngar, In tho Malay archi-
pelago,another peculiar dovlce is used.
Two bottles are placed neck and neck,
nnd sand is put fn one of them, which
pours Itself Into the other ono every
half hour, when the bottles are re-

versed. There Is n lino near by, also,
on which are hung twelvo rods, marked
w;Ith notches from ono to twelvo. A
regularly appointed keeper attends to
the bottles and rods, and sounds the
hour upon n gong. it-bits.

'I lie Art of rori'llliii;.
A lady, whose Ilfo In a certain w

educational Institution has not
been without itn trials nnd vexations
was talking about her experience to
her friends nt home.

' Are nil the people at the Institute en
lovely?" asked n llhtener.

With a bright hmllo she nnsweri'd:
"Somehow I remember tho pleasant
things and forget the others."

No doubt this wiih, In part, an ac-
quired grace. Is It not well worth cul-
tivating. If only for our own peaceof
mind?

A child begged for tho story of Dan-lc- l
ono night nt bedtime.

"I am afraid," said tho mathcr, "you
will dream about lions."

"Oh, no," returned the little one, "I
will dream about Daniel and leave out
the lions."

How much more cheerful and serene
our lives might be If wo, too, could
leave out the lions. It is true that in
much of our life the sweet and the sad
are so Interwoven that we cannot sep-
arate tbein without destroying the
whole fabric. We would not forget the
grief which opened to us the heart of
a friend, nor the parting which was
not all pain, nor tho dying glory which
he saw through tears. Over such ex-

periences we pray, "Lord, keeep my
memory green," but tho cutting re-
mark, the cold neglect, the unkind act.
Lord help us to forget

It h not wor. , i"e to cherish tV.

numory.of our mM.il'" nnd faihs--I.- tt

them seio t!i'ir purpose of
nnd be forgo.'te.i. They should

be, slrppliiK-atone-s M meansor whli'i
. T.y attain a hieiwr level, and nit

' - W& f, 'J'--? &$- - ( V
. tifiS &lfB H' v- - -
.fyg? ,. -- Mm U . J ST " fT

a r..-.-ll to impedeoni pi ogress.
"Oh, Kmollne, In nj forget the past

avl begin anew." This exhortation
was found on n fi.nment of a letter,
written by foul; unknown perron, and j

was ofien repeatedto me half Jocoscl.-b-

the Under. It might be well for )

to tnke the words as a motto.
"Forget the past and begin anew "

not the kindness nnd filendshlp an'
Joy of the past, but Its bitterness, .1)

eatlutis, Its mistakes Selected.

Kiuclir. In Itrnrll
The pantry nnd the cf the

hotel In whlrh Agnes Is spending the
summer areoxerrtin with roarhes.She
has an nverslon to all soils of bus".
She was telling another guest, a lady
from ltlo do .Janeiro, about the swarms
of beetles that Infested the food

of the house, when the lat-

ter said:
"Oh, my dear,don't talk to me of In-

sects. In thU lovrlv eountrv you hive
very few. In Ilrazll. where I come
from, and other parts of South Amer-
ica, they are numerous. They are cf
all sorts, and the name of every sort
Is legion. A friend of minn who live
at Cohumba. on the Vpptr Paraguay,
tolls me that the cockroachesthere are
mi many nnd so bold that It U not to
ImposMble to get rid of them. They
are everywhere,and they are at work
at all hours of the twenty-fou- r. At
night they swarm over the beiW and
bite any part of Hi" perso.i that Is ex-
posed. They attar children especial-
ly, becniiie these arc tender and sleep
so soundly that they are not .".wakened
by tho marauder. They cat oven tho
eyelashesof the young, and, as they
blto you may ee a girl or
a boy with one eye-las- h long, black
and beautiful, and with the other bitten
partly off; this hair cut to the root, an
other one taken off midway, and so on."

"Isn't that dreadful!" exclaimed

"So be thankful, my dear, thnt your
eroton bugs stay In the kitchen audi
do not molest us In the p.irlor o:

bed room.

To IIimo lieuntirul llnlr.
Snr.1 II. Henton givts a bit of

on tho care of the hair, which
should be heededby the oppositesex as

"-- "

Tho moRt beautifully kept hair I ever i

saw wa.i that oi two young school glrb.
They had their hair washed every
week during the summer time, and
every other week during the winter
time. They used nothing but tepid
water with pure soap, then rinse in
warm wnter, rubbing briskly, then
dried quickly. They never took cold; i
In fact, they said they never had been
quite free from colds until they began
to be systematic in regard to washing
their heads; that their scalps used to
be so tender they would get sore If they
combed or brushedthem too hard. They
kept the skin of their heads as white
and cleanas could bo, and their hair
grew thick and long. Never use am-
monia or borax. A little salt 1 good
to strengthen the roots, but plenty of
brushing, without using a lino tooth
comb, and following the method de-

scribed, is cufllctent to make our hair
healthy and lovely, I have tried It.

l'xt flU'lit Allri'.
A young mun jmt ttartlng upon hl.i

work In the ministry was one day
tnlking to nn iigcd minister In London,
who had spent a lifetime In the ser-
vice. The young man said;

"You have had n great deal of exper-
ience: you know many things that I
ought to learn. Can't you give mo some
advice to carry with mo In my new
duties?"

"Yes. I can," was tho response. "I
will give you a piece of advice. You
know that In every town In England,
no matter how small, in every village
or hamlet, though it be hidden In the
folds of the mountain or wrapped
round by tho far-of- f sea, In every clump
of farmhouses, you can find a road
which. If you follow It, will take you to
Loudon. Just so every text which you
shall chooto to preach from In tho
Bible will have a rond that leads to
Jesus. He sure you find thnt road and
follow It; be careful not to miss it
once. This is my advice to you,"

Itlr.l. Tliut IlKiKt-- .

Birds have taken to dancing, or
rather they have recently been detected
In tho enjoyment of this gay and festlvo
practice. In this month's magazineof
the Selborne Society, "Nature Notes,"
evidence on the subject Is collected
which bcems to pluce this
feature beyond doubt. Or. Japp de-

clares that the bower-bir- d of America
is notorious for the.su tho
Amerlcun groiibu and pralrlo fowl aro
equally given to this form of gayety
"and people who hnvj seen tho per-
formance Bay It Is one of the mo.U
amusing sights In the woild." "Tho
American grouse first preparesIts ball-
room by beating down the grass lloor
with Its wings, the hall being left sur-
rounded by rustling grass and golden
asters. Morning and evening u party
assembleshere, with pirouettes and
curtsies. By twos nnd fours they

bowing their heeds and drop-plu- g

their wings; then they recedennd
then advance again, and turn on their
tocB, swelling their feathersand cluck-
ing gently. Suiely they must have a
dancing master."

i:i online I'm) it.
Take unto Thyself, O Father!

This folded day of Thine,
This weury day of mine;

Its ragged corners cut me yet,
Oh, still the jar and fret!
Father, do not forget

That I am tired
With this day of Thine.

Bieatbe Thy pure breath, watching
Father,

On this Barredday of Thine,
This wandering day of mine;

Be patient with IU blur tad blot,
Wash It white of stain and snot,

eyeal reatembernot
That I baregrieved Thee,
On this day ef Thine.

Elisabeth StuartPnelpa,

A cotton cempreaete press a bale
minute Is to be built at Hatchet,

WOMAN HOME.
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Irregularly,

entertaining

dissipations;

Reproachful

AND
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DECLARES CORRECT.

READING FOR THE
DAMES AND THE DAMSELS.

Wot ni llnrr llitlr for l'ull itinl White.
II U Milling of (lilil ' A l.utn
I'rfiuh I'rrnllim Hint for tlio IIihimc
liotil.

ovi:n horse
rcninliis a

rage for lints and
will figure largely
In the millinery no-

tions for early fall.
Mack horse hair
chapcaus are
trimmed elegantly
with rhlncstonc
buckle. and n sin-

gle perky upllnro
of flowers. Such n hat will be nulto
the thing for early town use. In many
cae tho trimming Is very simple, but
In the hat of this material that tho
artist presents here tho trimming is
abundant. First there Is In front n
large Louis XV. bow ninde of tO'Sc pink
ribbon overlaid with binds guipure

j; ;&. nvpzyxfri .trsy...)"?

"W"' -- '.'"

WILT

whose fancy edgesextend beyond tho
ribbon. This bow has doublo loops

on eachbide that droop over black ilb-bo- n

nrranged In puffs on the brim. In
front n few Malmalson roseswith buds
and foliage show.

Snltlngii of Oild Wrnr,
In replacing silks In largo degree,as

suitings will In fashionable fall dress-
ing, tho latter weaves will
novel goods, which nro doubt-es-s de-
signed to make women pleased with
tho change from moro stulfs.
One of these novelty suitings Is em-
ployed In the costumosketched here-
with and Is a handsomegreen, figured
with pink rosebuds. The bodice Is cut
with fitted black and front, fastens nt
the side, and is trimmed wltu a draped

V 9 I WA'My V 4 t
bertha of black lace. This bertha Is
draped with green ribbons, and two
ilbbon Btrnps extend from the center
of tho front to tho side seams. Tho
skirt is untrlmmed, and a black felthat Is worn that is trimmed with green
velvet ribbons and small sprays offoliage.

Mourning Attire
Whether or shall wear

mourning is a question that depends
entirely upon personalIdeas and prcju-dice- s.

A great many families do notapprove of It, and under no circum-
stances would they appear In sombergarments heavily trimmed with crape

It is aald, In defenseof this custom!
(bat It saves comment and question-bu-t

this, as a rule, amounts to very
little as a reason. One's friends are
likely to know of illness and death,and
It is thought somewhatostentatloua to
advertise by' deep mourning the fact
that one has met with the loss of a
near relative. In such occurrences
straageraare sot supposedto have any
fWrMt, therefore the evident super--

flulty of mourning en far as the public,
are conccnan. It certainly can make
very little, difference in one'n Krlet
what the nttlro may be, nnd It li) nn
titi(tietloiicd fact thnt too much tlmu
and money nre spent on the preparn-tlo-h

of mourning il reason for such oc-

casions. The only apology for thin
can be that It furnishes the bereaved
ones with n much needed diversion.
This, however, would bo much better
if taken In another way. lint the fact
remains that mourning dresiien and

x
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kitchen

hair

Include

showy

crape arc worn uy many pcopic, es-

pecially by the English, who to nn ex-

tent seem to set tho pace for the
world. There Is very little change In
mourning mntcrlnls. For years the
Priestley sllk-war- p Henrietta cloth
hna been tho stnndard fabric for first
mourning dresses. It Is, however,
curious that while this was originally
n motcrlnl for mourning, Its uso linn
become bo general that nny woman
of any age may wear It, even though
she habitually Indulges In the bright-

est colors or wears colors with It.

There la nothing so durable, handsome
and economical In tho long run.

Ilin Trnilrr Nrnllliii'iil,

A. H. C. asks tho following questions:

"Is It right for a young man to show
affection for a young woman unless
ho meansit? What should sho do If ho
showsdecidedevidencesof nP"eetlon for
her, then, upon leaving the place where
sho lives, writes to her nnd other young
indies In precisely the samo way?"
Answer: In a caseof this kind there
aro several things to bo considered. In
the first place. It Is rather hard to draw
tho lino betweengenuine good-wi- ll and
what young women call affection or
love. A young man may find great
pleasure In a young woman's society,
may really enjoy her company, com-
radeship and conversation, iind mny
plainly show that he does so, without
giving any actual evidenceof what peo-
ple call love. There Is a great differ
ence In persons about matters of this
sort. Some are more demonstrative
than others, somo may go through an
entire seasonof courtship and finally
marry without half asmuch appearance
of affection as Is exhibited by others
who have no serious intentions what-
ever. It Is scarcely worth whtlo to
waste one's tlmo on a young man who
talks and writes to two or three young
women in precisely the samo way, If
ho professesto love them. A man who
will do this Is beneath contempt, and
A. B. C. will do very well to wasto nt.
tlmo on him. But beforo sho takes any
decided steps, it might bo woll for her
to sit down and carefully study tho
caso and see if she has madenny mis-
take In tho matter. Thero aro a great
many young girls who fancy that ovtry
man who looks at thorn In nn Interested
way, treats them well or finds any
pleasureIn their society Is In lovo with
them. It Is Just ns well to imagine
thnt love exists until thero Is some very
positive evidenceof it. if young girls
would tnko this view of the caso they
would savo themselvesand everybody
elso n great deal of trouble.

Now hhnulUrr Tupr,
A pretty variation on tho round

shoulder capo is ono that has endscrossing In front llko a Marie An-
toinette fichu. To the womnn who hasa pretty waist and handsomelycurvedflguro, this fashion Is less ungenerous
than the round cape, which, no matter
enUreVy '" 'UC'f' b'dC th flgure

Law-Cu- t I'oIUk.
The present high swathing of thothroat will soon give way to the collar

Uhe r,M o! ln neck, andfinished a wide frill of flowing

l tT U mo,t try,D "ton adthe woman of thin face andslender neck. But the girl
face . set o a round throat RkH
aew hit in tho new fashion, fasclnatlgg

.'W'

- - -
nn she liaaboon lookT.7

-,- '

.

flwatlilngs. Till ic
cnincB deep, lint collars uSy
tho shoulder to nllow
B OOVOfl Will bn un , '..l0r I

muslin nock arrangementsWi!!!.
their voguo for dhmnuit
throat. Even a clerical pfr.M .. .
ventured by blb-lik- n Mn... !.w
linen about tho neck nn.i .i....,1

n0-!-co-
3

111..: ' ","'""u m'"rl" "'" wjvero trial in n,,,

Mint Mivrliet.
Put ono pound of sugartin.inn..

of water on to boll. ij0 nve BirPound tho leaves from JS"?"
I I. .!.. .... .. " "U1Ujiuit.ii ui iuiui, uuu tnem to the I

biiii.i, uuu nucn cooi, strain. Add Id)

nf turn Inmntttf........,..,.,.nti.1 ..m.t..w. ouiiiuiunigrceiK
uiiiik iu iiiiiKu ii ucucatcgreen. Prw

A I.nlo frrnrlt Crmllnn.
For the matter of hats tho varlsti

nro ii'Kiun; uui ono oi the oddest
shown Is nn Immensebrimmed ihi.
lint, made of rtoft tan brllllantlne,!
iiuucii inu iiutu; mo wuoie, trie bt'
Ing rig for n prospective brldo
sounds horribly clumsy, brllllantlrnj
eo wiry aim iippues useif so poorljk

soft folds, but when turned out In i
beautiful state of finish by a clcrer
French milliner, its beauty Is unqueh
tlonnblo nnd Is an adorable adjunct t

a natty traveling costume. The n

shows tho hat In question. It

Hares broadly at tho sides nnd dm i
soft llttlo puff nil about the edge.The

crown Is finished in the samemanner.
Directly In frout rests an, Immeu
chou, with two massive loops stlcklil
out at both sides,giving a wonderful);
broad effectto the affair. The hatplu
are two rhlnostone balls, tho only bit jl
of adornment about tho cbspeau. Tb
bodiceof tho frock also caught my eye,

from its decldod oddity. It fitted the

form snugly to the waist, andwas est ,

with tho broad back piecesso In voft:
from the waist It flared ou! in smart

jpWm x W

Will i

box plaits, showing n lining of vivid

scarlet silk. A broad foldod belt of tan
satin encircled tho wulst and fastened

V Wf8TrTSli
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FASHION TO BE

CURRENT

jgjtep

k
tho

not one

not

with two tiny gold claspsin front.

j
Note.

Drop frlngo of dull Jet Is allowed on

all mourning fabrics after the nrit ,

dressesare laid off.
In warm weather it Is necessary to

t

provide the thinnest possible fabric!
for mourning wear, and these ar
found In the sewing silk grenadine .

and fine black organdies. These, how-

ever, have to be madeup over "
arealmost as warm as ordlnary-w- k

fabrics.
Fine clalrettemakeethe oet Umlt'

able of mourning veils. It Is lalalW
tore becomingthancrape,wkieh M

bard and Metallic lueter that is
ceedtngly trying to some atytou. .

Dull Jet In spanglesaid beads
with crape trimming.

Deuver, Col., got ita name fr "

Gov, Denver, of Kansas,



('might t ' I'lnUli.
. 1 1...1

And-rao- n, nuv --- ,,"

Ino of an nlHjrutoi- - lltfht. A num. HE

..i Mllli-utor- a nuvo uaan koiii in
' . . .. ..I .1... ...ilttl.. fulfili .1.1 m 111111 ill liiu iiui.iiu iwitn- -
U

IKI .. II null till fnilttl lilniMlllI
los. i nuy ,"-- " """ ".... Tho
Ill tWO W00K8 KU "" U"V

..i,.n,l urioliicf uiiil'uiui fro in
' i. ihut. of Mississippi. It was u
"""' . ...HI ...!... I..
footer UUU 11 iriliu ailiuuniuruiuuij
inect tUall 118 riurmu UlUllluia, uuu
Za nfudmittaueo tothulrconitiuny.

rlulry mat sprang uji umicii

i light botwcon tho larj-os- t

tl0 Florida ulllgiitors mill
Mlsslsslplati. Tlioy bonti

flu hi In tho water anil at
jt reached tliourtllldul lode, und
a llirht for mo or uoiuu uuguu. it
sled an linur. Althuiit'li two foot
orter. tho .Mississippi rupuiu wiii ii

cat fWit'M'. Ui however, Milcu to
oiudo iv snap iu tno onu oi ino noui-,-i

was fatally wounded. Tho two water
ntllcs wcro on thou ttilli tit this he
'. I !..... ..'..., t.tllh...t ll'llt...,.,,
lot aim hj ni uwiuu
ood. 'J'ho snaj) was u vital one, uuu
inmnoiit later tho 1'lorld.i alligator
as chewing tho .Mississippi rcptllo
i a live. Is

hem I (lirl.
A fellow named Adams litis bcun baby

laying "ilaclf. tho liuyci", ' nt Col- - being
oldjul, .Mien., uui uu nut nuiu ui uiu

ro.ij; wuinun tho other oveiiiiij- - In

,o crfOii of Ml.su lloleti J.uounrd. to

no was on nor way noine trout u
icnJ's lioilsc, whon ho ctiiuo up bo-- him

1 I .1. ....... I.lo .. ..M.M1...1 1

1I.U UUU llllvn llio Uk IMn itiifiiwii hui.
ho iouiic woinati oujiictcu In ii furui- - why
'o manner. MuBjiuiircil away HUo fun
veteran prl.o liL'htor. and inaldo of

ko mlnutos had tho follow so badly llko
dilpped that ho cried for mercy.
I'hca Miss l.ootiard allowed hlin to they
olils eye3 wcro blaeUcneu anil ho
ras a total wrorlt Kcnorally. .Miss
.coraril Is an e, ntlilntlo wo. In
nan, who likes to limit and llsli. for

good
Ulii-- In Hreiifc nnil Kilter.

In .Montana tho penalty for utteinpt--

2 burglary at nl;lit is seven year
two

hi 1110 pciioniiiiiy, wuuu nu uiiunipt
i commit the sumooffonsoduring tho
ay is only a year in tho county jail.
Iccoruluir to law, also, mo uuy is uc--

wecu sunriso ana sunset. A mail
ran tried tin) otboi' dav in llutto for
,Ucinptintr burglary In tlm night, but say

in uttorncv cHlubllshrul tliu (act tliat
liij erlliU' was eotuinitteil tit .i:l() in beg
no mornltii; of Aiir. Ii. Tho almaiiau
liuivcu that tho sun rosy at It'll) a. m.
m fiat day. this enabled tho tic- - hna
used to ;ot oil with ti.no months in
dii. iliu inieuiijfni .Monuina uuri;- -

lar knows exactly when to burble. the

-- mill' 1U l)IIMlkllllll4!llt.
I, cut nant I'cary givus it to bo, has

iijerotooil 'nut lie uiu not tiring tno
I'.orl'i ro-- i Iioiuu i" theKite with liltii. he
In fact lio ha .10 dillieulty in pro- - of
uriiij transportation, as ii beeaiuo

Ir.ccissaryto ;nt his Me.dj'o ilo'S or po
luuii'rv. Atlanta is jrreatly disun--
w.nV 1. as tho polo would huvo mucin

Ian allracthaaddition to her tniUwas.
Istill stu niav iret I'eary hluisulf. if
the outbids liiu iliino iniibotiir.s. out

l if tl wMitiir. the
I I'ty-oi- liijuor dealers of St. .Io-'cpl- i.

lo.. pleaded guilty the other
do.Ijuv to litiMu-- ' railed to euneel the

ivoniio tilamps on liquor burruln.
Ptioy thoiiL'lit they would got on uasy.
and were seriously alarmed when they
luarnud that tho hli;hict iniualty of in
llio law was ijfi'Ji) line und unu juar iu at
the pon. 'J'iiu judgo coiituuttid to tay
icnteneotill applleatlon could bu made
to tuu presidentfor a pardon. by

AlllMIl II Mllltll Ult.
Cliinose rainmakersdressa dug in

morale utltro and carry it through tho
itrcets, in the belief that tho laughter
:.citcd will eaiisp u pleasantframe of

minil among tho gods ami induce of
ihum to send adrought. Tho Chinese
-- Uiiii that their rainmakers am as
lucccssful as the American and far
icss expensive.

Work tit Mcht.
A study of tho subjecthas disclosed

the fact that rats and mice, when Im-

prisoned in ti revolving cuge, prefer
to work for twelve hoursby night and
rest for twolvo hours ,by day. They
io mcjt work when tho barometeris
lilfh.

Iu Strlklnc Furrr.
It Is figured out that an ordinary

bicyclist going at a good rate of speed
in a striking force of 1500 pounds.
Hci'jo tho serious results of a collisi-
on.

I'll t Up.
Tho Hopublieuu national committee

ays ihut no city which will not pay
it. ?o0,000 dobi oim havo tho nomi-
nating convention.
C--1 r

i3b,
iK

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort andimprovementawl
iWs to personal nijuymciit when

uglitly used. Tho mitny, who live bet-- ft

than pthersund enjoy Ufa more, with
k'M expenditure, oy moro promptly
f!"Ptlng tho world's licit products to
Jno needsof plijvlcat being, will attest
tho value to health of tho pure liquid
Jaxativo principles enibruccU in the

JVnicdy, Syrup of Jigs.
uicciience is due to us jhcmiuihs

u tho form most acceptableami pleas--t
tij tlm taste,tho r,fivtliint?iind truly

"wiieim iirojiortU's or a kxvx o:

ellccttittlly cleau-lii- g tho system,
wpvUliig eulds. Jieadnclii's mid fevcra
d perniaiioutlv curing nuictipatlon.

U hasgiven sutUraetlonto millions nnd
e with tho approval of tho medical

Kofrsslon, Ufoiuso it ucU on the hid-By(-i,

Uver and lkiwels without wctik-eni- g

them nnd it is perfectly free from
w y objectionablemlwtancet

Rriip of FjKrt in for eulo. by ull drug-Ctsi-n

00c muff bottles,but It is man-factur-

hy tho California 1;'K ByruI
. oiilj-- , whoso nameis printed on every

Kv?5?n?w ti") name,Syiupof l'lft.
liclug voll informed, you will not

tccctuuy ubtltuto il .plUtreO.
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SPAIN'S MTTLtt KING.

CAN'T ROMP AND PLAY LIKE
OTHKR DOYS.

.Mi.ii.ipiIi mid ll!n Dntlr
I.lfn Morry lti'i:iii -- Io fmi't Wnir
Olil ClotliPi Wii'lii'il .lluiiy IIiikm
Daily.

r?i there In anything
a Jmalthy, active
boy hiitcft it is be-

ing nil tho
time. "A feller can't
do nothlu' when
nurso In always
'round," more Hum
ono energetic little
American lian spiit-terc-d

after being
dragged out of the

becausetho vigilant ihu-b- thinks
will Hplnsh his pnnts. And poor lit-

tle Alfonso XIII, king of Spain, un-

doubtedly feds much HUo other grow-

ing boys on thla matter.
Young Alfonso is over 0 now, hut ho
w.Uchcd nn it Guarded no carefully its
was when ho hecanioking, a mere

In a cradle. Alfonro doesn't llko
watched cither. He thinks ho la

enough to go In nwlmtnlus this
summer without having a nurse along

sco that ho doean't get Into tWp
water. Poor boy, nobody bar. taught

how to uwlm, ao that ho lino to
pnddlo around tho shore and wonder

he can't Jump around and huvo
as tho other boys do.

Most every boy thlnkn ho would Junt
to bo n king for a while and order

everybody to do things for him, but
would soon get tired of tho situa-

tion. Just think, no fun nt all. such an
American boyshave, for him. He can't,

tho first place, have any playmates,
no boys In Spain nrc supposedto be

enough to asroclatowith him, and
whnt fun can a fellow have with no
boys to play with. He has, to be sure,

sisters, hut they are older, and
what hoy of 9 cares to play with dolls
with a couple of glrla? He has ono ad-

vantage, howovcr, with his older flis-teri- t,

that many boys would like to have.
They can't "boss" him. "All he has to

to them Is, "nctnembcr that I am
king." and they havo to bow down and

his forgiveness. That lu itself Is j

somecompensationfor being a kins.
Tho worst part of hir, life 1b that he

to be drcBse.l up all the time. It
would never do, you know, for any-

body, even for his mother, to see him
king In rolled clothes, or with

dirty face and bauds. So ho liaa to ho

washeda scoro of times every day, and
to put on h clean suit of clothes at

least three or four times a da. When
exercisesho goes to a room with ono
his teachers,who shows him how to

swing dumbbells or Indian clubs and
how to draw himself up on a horizontal
bar. He never playa any outdoor gamps
after dark, though, of course,ho would
llko to nt tlmc3. A king's Hfo is too
precious to rlak taking cold by being

in the damp night air. He goes to
theater, though, as often as

to, and that Is something that
many an American boy would llko to

lie in a coldicr, ami that'd how ho
gctn tnoit of his fun. for lie has a small
army of boys In Madrid, where he lives

winter, and he frequently marches
the headof this army and sometimes

drills it. He knows a good deal about
marching, for ho has been Instructed

tho best teachers In the world. Ho
never tires of learning new points about
army lire, for he lias been taught to
know that somo day he must direct tho
armies of his kingdom. He is the gen-

eralissimo of tho Spanish army and the
grand master of nil tho military orders

the kingdom. His names aro
I.eon Maria Krnncisco Pascal.

He docs not know his last, or family
name. Kings don't havo any lu
theory.

All Awful Ortlrnl.
"J. have coino this evening, Miss Mil

drfri," began tho youth, fingering hh
hnt nervously nnd clearing his throat
"to ask you that Is "

Ho cleared his throat again, swal-

lowed a lump that seemedto go down
hard, and resumed:

"I canio this evening to tell you,

Miss Mildred, thnt li'in that whether
I li'm over como again or not will

depend on your reply to what I to

what I came to say this evening."
"Why, Mr. Spoonnmore," said tho

young lady, "what can you mean?"
"I menu. Miss nilllwluk--Ml3- S Mi-

ldredthat the tlmo has come when I

can no longer h'm can no longer pre-

tend to hide from myself tho knowlcdgo
that I h'm havo become too deeply

interested In you to endure the thought
that some other man h'm ahem

Lgomo other man may win the prize on

which I havo act my heart.
His voice was growing moro husky,

but ho went on:
"I feel that I nm laboring under a

disadvantage.Miss Mildred, and yet

h'm If you knew the strength of the
h'm-- of tho feeling that moves mo

thnt compels me, I might say, to run

tho risk of h'm of seeming to bo In

too big a hurry, you would understand
why 1 huvo como to say h'm to say

what I havo como to say thlo evening.

H'm."
"Don't you think, Mr. Spoonamove

"Miss Mildred, a man Iu my condition
doesn't think! Ho can't think. Ho can

only h'm hn can only fool. Thnt Is

h'm what alls mo. If you would
"

would only-h'm-- lielp mo out

Min Knuw llr lliislnrst.
An Insenlousbride, so tho story tjoen.

ens evolved a happy scheme for keep-Iii- k

her husband truo to the protesta-

tions of his .vooliiB. Tho cnBUBOinent

love letters exchniiedwas a long "no,
leKl'in. With theseloiters she haa pro--

ircd her boudoir. No man could. !n
....

no fr.co o'. bucii eviuouco m
object to tho prlco of a now bon-n- et

or to bo stingy In the matter of pin
nionoy. Sho has him where the hair .s

short.

Ilieii U.
Kthcl Slngloton-D- ut tell ino. dear,

rally angry everytl,n mon e
!e comes home nnd finds dinner ton'l

'Tff Benedict (.weotljr)-Y- cs; Just

aiiniit ns nr.Bry ua n woronn getsoery
she ls t, ready

Co2o homo. Pwcl" .n

Kai'tcru book eOlccs ore putting 1

typwcttjnjf mnchincs;

- hr

A REAL DISAPPOINTMENT.
Ho I lit Not Irt Unit for Which tlf

Vi'irni'it.
Tho lady of the housew.ie sitting on

tho front veranda,reading, ne tho trnmp
canio Into tho yard. After glancing cau
tiously about toward tho bnck of tho
housennd turning to see that the gato
fastening was left off tho catch, ho ad-

vanced, cap In hnnd, nnd stood beforo
her.l

"Kxciiuo me for Intcrruptln' your
readln' .mndain." ho paid. "I read a.

great deal myself, I've Just finished a
book hero which has given mo much
pleasure and I may say much pain as
well."

He produceda torn, greasy,nnd cover-
lets novel from his "hip pocket,

"There Is no common story In them
pages," ho continued. "It Is n book
that goes deep Into tho social nnd
economic prohlonii: of this day and age,
ns docs no othor book that 1 temember
readln'. It Is n storyi too, that touches
the heart, the wr. . It tells of human
boitcis, sujierhiimnn prforts, and

tallorr.
"Madam, l'a luy under that tree

down there by the to.-u-l since 0 o'clock
this moriilif, sun time, so completely
wrapped up In this story that the din-
ner hour hna came and went without
mo notocln'.

"If ou'll excuse ino beln' a leader
yourself 111 tell you that tho prin-
cipal character in this book U a man
who started out In life with a inde-
pendent for tuns, high Ideals, uncom-promlsl- n'

honor. Immenseability, and,
as lm fondly oupposrd, the abldln' af-

fection of a young lady, which seemed
to be true to him. You'll not expect,
nor wish that I should tell you whnt
It's took tno a good week to read, but
sulllclent to bay the young man passed
through great norm und ttress cf
weather, as you might say. and in tho
end lost all hope an' Joy o' llvin'; be-

cause why? liecause of the woman's
uo.

"Madame, I wep' convulsively over
tho last chapter of that story, and then
I got to thlnkln' that there's things
happenln lu real life every day that's
Just ns tragic as anything wrote. Every
day the sun rises and sets I fi'pore some
good and well-meanl- n' man, with hopes
wrought up to the highest pitch, is
utterly and forever dashedto earth by
that one llttlo word, spoke unthinkln'-ly- ,

perhaps. In a woman's soft olee
that little word 'no."

"Madam," ho lifting his gazs
from tho ground, after a pause, "tan
you have mo fried throe or four eggs
and draweda cup o' strong tea?"

"Xo," n'.io said.
He ropkiced the book li his pocket,

hitched up his troiufrs. and, measur-
ing with' his oye the distance to tho
next house, walked silently away.

Wonts r.ill Klht Hire.
A young Illinois postmaster,formally

a St. Loulsian, rc-clve- a lotter from
the deailbe.it concern threateninghi n
with dire conseiiueucesif ho did not a:
once settle one of tho numerous bills
ho hnd left behind him in St. Louis.
Greatly Incensed, ho sat down and
wrote them a "tcorcher." The letter
was a gem of its kind, dashespredomi-
nating all through it. At the samo
timo lie wrote n letter to a young lady
In the city, a very ieIlgloii3 girl, hy the
way, to whom ho was engaged. Hy

some perversity of fate he exchanged
envelopes and sent tho "scorcher" to
tho young lady. It took three tele-

grams to get the matter straightened
out In the St. Louis nfllce so that tho
letter reachedthe proper destination.

PLEASANTRIES.

RevisedVersion Whatsoever a man
seweth ho shall nlu rip.

When a public man Is called "Hones'.
Dill," or "Old Reliable Jack." It is high
time to Investigate his accounts.

Tomiii)'-I'- aw, what Is tho board of

education? Mr. Flgg In tho days
when 1 went to school it was a plno
rdilnglc.

At soon as awomangets n lot of now
clothes sho discovers that she Is lone-
some.

He Kissing Is utterly foolish unlcs3
the couple be alone. Sho (looking
around) Where did mammago?

Requlescat iu Pace. Over the grave
of tho cannlbftl king they Inscribedwith
trenchant pen this epitaph: "Write mo
down ns onowho loved his fellow-men.- "

Clerk Yes, sir! That's ono of tho
best clocks w.i havo lu the store. It
goes eight dayswithout winding. Ha-
yseedIs thet bo? How long do you
figure sho'll go when you do wind her?

"The thief who broke Into my shop
last night." said tho false hair mer-

chant, "reminded mo very much of a
"How waa that?" asked

his friend. "Ho went off with a hang,"
sighed tho lialr merchant.

Dismal Dawson How do you stand
on do financial question? KverettWrest

I nm a little hit puzzled. I ain't
uuro whether It meanssixteen beersfor
it dollar, or sixteen gallons.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Guttmnnn proposestho erection of
convenient stations for the thorough
disinfection of physicians after they
have lslted an Infectious ense.

Mr. I'ilster, an Austrian engineer,
has discovered a curious property of
dm trunks of trees, that of retaining
tho salt of sea water that has Altered
through tho trunk In tho direction of
the flhcrs.

When dogs, cats nnd other nnlmola
carried long dlstnnccs on cars nnd
rtciiiners, sometlniPB confined In bags
rnd baskotB, can, without asking any
questions, find their way homo. It Is

pretty sure thnt thoy know somethings
to a knowledgeof which no human be-

ing bn3 yet attained.
Iu 1034 the MassachusettsGenera)

Assembly mado bullets a legal tender
by the following enactment: "It Is

IlkovUo ordered that muskott bulletts
of n full bonro shall passcurrently for
a farthing nplece. Provided that noo
man be compelled to take above Xlld
att n tymo In them." They passed.

When wo see crashing pad up that
enormous mass of Iron and wood
called the vestibule train, we aro prone
to wonder at the wide, dlffercueo be-

tween the construction of this (rain
nnd that of a bicycle. A SUS-poun- tl

"safety" will carry a lCO-pou- man nt
nearly the samo rato of speedas the
train, but for every ISO-pou- man u
ycstlbulp train must carry a dead
woiiiht of bovecu. three and four thou

"eand phunda,

!,?,
''

'W

"Hurl- - . ' ."
When the llrat Chinese loan for tho

JapaneseIndemnity wusollercd it was
noticed that It was guaranteed by
"Hart, I. (!, ('." Tho amount of tho
loan was $7),000, 000, and a-- , that is a
big sum for uuu man to guarantee, a
good doal of curiosity was aroused as
to who "Hart, I. G, (." might bo,
und what his lliiancltil stuiiuing. Hart
is an Irishman, and "I. U. ( ." moans
liiKpcutor generalof custoi. s. When
thu Chinese customs wurn pledged to
pay tho indemnity to I'ligiand after
tho war of 1808 the Jliiglish govern-
ment placed Hart lu el argo of tho
bureau to look after tho business.
When tho matter wassettled, bo much
moro had been collected under Hart's
management thanovur before t hut tho
Chineso government put him in
ehurgo of its custom, which wore
(Illicitly doubled under his manage-
ment. Absolute honor has been the
keynoto of Hart's success An olllciul
who would not steal and would not
lio was a man unknown in ( him; ho-fo-

Hart wenltlicrc. 1 or jours after
sit iiubert entered th t hlno'.' i"Cr-vic- e

the viceroy kept ttil.vy oil liliu.
but it was soon found that lio noodeil
no watching, his accounts wcro cor-

rect to a penny, and now bo is abso-
lutely trusted. Thirty-liv- o jours' ex-

perience bus taught tho Chlucsu olil-clu- ls

that thui'd is ono man iu tho
world wlio will not steal, ami' can
netherbe frightened nor bribed.

Mimt colli'.! Will ir.
A Nebraska woman had a ca--u of

delirium tremens from tho ubuso of
coffee.

r many yearssho lias boon
addicted to tho uso of very strongeof-fc-u

iu excessive (inutilities, frequuntly
taking as many us a do .on cups at a
meal. Her ueinous sy&tum has Bu-
ffered seriously as a result, and on
suvurul (iceassiuiissho iius attempted
to break oil tho habit, but without
success. A few days ugosbo tesolved
to make a last desperateultort, and
for a time managed toyet along with-

out touehlii'' tho scduetlvu bovoragu.
At tho endof tho secondday,however,
her nerves wereiu a statu uf almost
complete collapseand u few hours later
an attack of what clu-ul- resembled
delirium tremens set In. The physi-
cian called was at iirst deceived by
tho symptoms, but when tho nature
of the cadu wus explained to him ho
said the disease ,as undoubtedly
eaiiiod by tho sudden breaking olT of
the habit.

liiul.liiii: I p .Ifru- - ilein
1 lour miiliiiir has bucumo uu impor-

tant Industry in .lurii-uiun- i. J'ho
product1" ed of entirely for In-

land consumption, none being c. por-
ted. During 18-- ! butweuii L's.OOOaud
JIO.OOO sacks, of VAX pounds each,
wero pniuuccd. Thu wheat is ob.
tainud from tho Jordanvalley und Sa
maria. There are al-- o in Jerusalem
iduveu mills driven by horse-powe-r. ,

hi JulTa are ten steam nulls, out only i:
a very small quantity of llmir is im-

ported into l'.ilestinu. ana that only of j

tho finest sort. Tho audi
unbiiiidttij; of Jerusalemwill bo done
sirietly on is principles.

A i.Uiltiniiiu Mini.
Mr. liorcbgrevluk, tho Antarctic

oxpiorur. says that during his recent
c.iciiitliiu ho and ins companions
composed ,i luttter upon "which a
had carefully inscribed our signa-
tures: tills wan placed in a small
bladder which hail been given to us
for llio purpose by tho Norwegian
consul iu Melbourne, it was then
consigned to the waves and wo all
leaned over tho bulwarks to see tho
mail depart. Then, much to our
chagrin, a largo albatross hove lu
sight, und beforo our message had
cone many yarJs tho huge bird gob-

bled up thu whole."

A I'Diir IJ.uiWer ioi It.
'J'ho remarkablestatement is mudo

that tho if".), 000 handed by Cardinal
Gibbous to the pope on the occasion
of tho former's lucent visit to Koine,
has already vanished. It was depos-
ited by tho holy father for safe hoop-

ing in'tho eminently respcctablo Hln-go- u

Dank of Genoaand Homu, which
camo to grief rccontlj--. This is said
to be tho second time that moneysub-

scribed fur tho Vatican has been lost
owing to tho insecurity of Italian
banks ami tho luck of honesty of lto.
man financiers.

The devil Is geiieru'lj the gainer when
tho picaclicr gets an ensj place.

1'ind a man who has never ridden a
hobhj- - nnd you Mill llud one who ha-- uover
Ijcen a IkiJ'.

I.I I, ii ii Ni'iiniiimii NiTpuiit

lllildca lu tho Kra-- nial.irln but watts our
HUliru.uh, to rliiK at ami fiun.ni Its tank's
up. ti us. Thern l lnivvdvi'r. a certnln
iwtUlototolti which reinlers It iiouvr
Iks for evil. Iliiateltfl's .Stnmucli Hitter 1

this acliiuiwh'iti'il mid VMirhl fuiniU H't'dllo.
iimllt Is. besides this n thnnniKli turailvu for
rhcuiimtUiii. ilv.cpla, liver iniiiriluliit, con
tlpatlnii, hi urlpiHi mill ncrviiiniii.'ns in cou

vulesivuiu und um1 It Is viry seivlceable.

A wrong desire overcoiuejsa temptation
ICsistcd.

1 use I'Ioo'k ('inn for ('(lanliiiiptiiili both
In iiiv luiully nnd practice. Vr. U. tV.

1'atieiiso.v, laki-ler- . .Mich;, Nov. :, 1VJI,

Whoever takes ChrNt for a topic III

toon have liliu fur a guest.

Uewaru of (tint menu fur I'uturrh Thnt
Conliilii Mercury,

As mercury will suicly destroy tho
tense of suiffll and completely rirnnga
Uie wholo system when enteilng it
through tho mucous mit facts--, Much ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prescription from leputable physt

.eliins. as tho .lamaije Hay will do is ten--
fold to the Rood you cut put-slbl- derive
from them. ll.ill'H Catarrh Cure, ir.anu-factore- d

by V. J Cheney it Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood anil mucoussurfaies of the

lu huylns Hall's Catarrh Cure, bo
cureyou eet ttic Kenutiic. It is taken

and made In Toledo. Ohio, by
V. J. Cheney& Co Testimonialsfree

Sold hy (lrun.slsts: price, 7u per but-
tle. Hall's Fuinlly Pills. SJc.

It takes a man who ciirriei (Jod's tnev
ui jo a Ion; time to cut tired.

4

" My Mater wan iiftllrleil
with a xevrrn rao of nerof.
uiu. Oardoctor leeomiiieiideit
Ayvr'n Sarwiinrilln hn liuln
thu heat lilooil-p- lllor ullldii
Ids tisNriaiu e. W gavo hor
IhlJ iiknIIcIiip, mid acoinplrtu
earn wiih tlm usult." V,
O. JcytiM, Diwvecso, Neb.

tr.e

S'lnplv 'In Kiitrr. I

The L'nlted .States board of pro
graphic names, a body charged wiin
tho duly of proscribing t!i- - propi r
method of spoiling tho naiiiesof

tho globu, has just coin-plote- d

its second report. J Ins com-

prises a list of 000 names, making th
number of names pm"od upon by in"
board sinco its creation,in 1111, .Villi,
Tho spellings rccotiimundod involve
radical chuuees in tho orthography
of many much-use- d name'', and tho ;
press of tho country, us wed as tho
typographic unions, huvo paid littlo
attetitlon to tho recommendations.

Vli, Why it'.'
The legislatureof Pennsylvania in

its last sessionpassedti law givlntr to
typowilting a legal status in tho
state. This law declares that all
typewriting heretofore executed or
ilonn and which mav be hereafterex
ecuted or done, for any purposewhat.
over, shall havo the same legal force '

and effect as ordinary writing, and
tho word writing" shall be held to,
include typewriting. '

A study of tho niilltarj records of;
Kuropu provos that In 1G10 the hat not, yot even got Us capital
ago height of a man was o feet nino
Inches. During tho following 100
vcars ibis averagedocrotised loo feet
--, Inches. In 1700 the average was
only Ti feet 0 Inches, and lu 18.'0 it
was but i feet . Inches. At tho pres-
ent tune It is but 6 feet :H inches.

Tim Viltir. of Irco
How many farmers andothers, too,

whoseplacesare destltttto of fruit and
shade trees. Again, how many ,'ented!
placesare devoid of trees of nil kinds.
Has the land-own- ever stopped to
consider that a small orchard, a few
yard trees around every tenement
house will greatly enhance the value,
attract and hold a bettor class of ten--
nnts, make llfo more enjoyable and '

that loo at practically no cost? Wo tell
you there Is a great deal of selfishness
whvn wo look abroad and see bow
stingy nnd selfish many are with their
tenants,and oftentimes perchancesome
good farmer rents hisfarm and moves
away and is so Follish as to reserveall,
yes, all the fruit produced, denyingeven
this to his tenant. Land-owne- owe
their tenantsand the public general'? a
duty by planting at least a moderate
quantity of trees. This Is a wise pub-
lic policy. Ornamental Tree Growing.
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RemarkableOffer!

Free to Jan. i,
New Subscriberswho will cut out this

coupon and send it AT ONCE with Dime
and Rddtess,and $1.75,will receive

FREE
Ojr Handsom: crate Calendar, d

in 14 colors. Itetail price 50c,

FREE
The youth's Companionevery till

January 1,

FREE
The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New

Year's Double Numbers.

And The Companion
Weeks,

A Year to January, 1897.

DROPSY
Titi:.vr:i nii:E.

I'ciltUely Cureil ulili Vcrc lulile. ttemeilliM
H&IO lltieil (lion an.U (A c Cine im.im .ii

r.viil(i'.t Iiiit'lv 111 Ik M I'll) I. V. 1 Ii lll.t .l"- -

Miii.iiiiliaimiir lu tl) Im.t imtidiliiK
nil fjiiiiitiiin iciiiuicl, K'uit ii.r fix te.ll.
nUUet mit aculouirim n. Ten iIht iiradncnt lice

If jriii onlei- - UUI I'M In :mi tu )
li.Uire. lm, II, II, drrrx .'i , AII.11U1. Ua. 1'
ran urdt-- r till ictuic ilili adietllciuiit lu in.

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.

lUnmlliiitlou ui"l MHlio & j'dlrulnblllly vt
nwlltion. lUl1 nr Hon n(Iit

wtsa: crASjst! vASfiist, c.

for duvcu years,
villi ho a
cancer In tho faro, oilier
treatmentlietu nt uu liencllt,
I tried Ayer'it B.itniarlllu.
Thu result M that lu onoyear,
all traro of cancerhas heen
reinovi'd." Slrt. .Tni.v U.
KiVKf.s, Manchester, H If.

j

AYER'S SARSAPABILLA
et

cured
thoso
two.

.

1896.

itppcureil

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO.

r1v!?iU s
4 Si'1 lVy,i iv w.
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of all in Leavening Tower.'
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uvoi'rurr

I'lftiM uf I imiIUIi Amir! .in
Tnero are main I.icmih i a io. rats

who stand in sore i wealthy!
wives. Last week a sou ido i tit-- '
duke of lioxhoughn appeared before
tho bankruptcy court for the fourth j

time. Tii of Lancasteris soiling '

his Welsh estate iu small lots. Vis- - j

count Hill litis beenobliged to his '

family heirlooms to meet tho dumntids
' ereuitors.

- -

xt snrum,
Sotun Carolina's dlnponsury liquor

ystem seemsto bo In trouble. 'J'ho
stato liquor sellers tiro gollltig tiwny
,..Uh the prollts. und tho sUte trow- -

back, to say nothing of tho enormous
profits it was to roali.se.

Iffit'irutii'u ami Cni'lty.
An unlucky Italian deaf ttiuto was

Bent to jail the other day on aeeo'int
of Ills infirmity on tho charge of

conduct, lie could not tall;.
so ho mudo signs which bis neighbors
declared wore offensive, so they ha'i
him arrested.

i'iimiiv r Tcptii,

Mi3 Maud livans, a
girl of Heaver l'a.. has her
third of natural tenth.It is said.
though thu third set can hardly oe
called natural.

(Mil hut Arllip.

Senator Morrlit of Vcrinoit, iho
fatherof the senate." is mi'v "ifi year-o- f

andhasalways escrowed stim-
ulants, worry and hour.-- , when
possible. 1

'
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The Princess Louise.
The Marquis

Benjamin Ward Richardson.
The Secretary of the U. Navy.
The Secretary of the Interior.
The Secretary Agriculture.
Judge Wendell
W. Russell The London Times.

Russell.
General A.
Hon. Reed.

More Than

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, sox Columbus
Check, Bcslttcrcd Letter,
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Mosher Foundry and Machine Go,
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W M U DALLAS.
Vnen Answering Aavert'sarnentsKindly

I Mention tms Haoer.
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Contributors.
TheDean Salisbury.
Bishop Cleveland Coxe.

Sir Arnold.
Cainillc Flammarion.
Justin McCarthy.
Admiral Stevens.
Admiral Markham.
Admiral
Charles Dickens.
Archibald Forbes.
F. D.
Andrew Carnegie.

Hundred Others.

Ave, Boston, Mass.
at Our

THE
TOUT?

Companion
"3 Times a Year."

are few famous writers in Cire.it Britain or the United States
THERM have not already contributed to The Youth' Companion,hut

ome illustrious recruits have been found, who, collaborating with
the old favorites, will enable its editors to make the paper notably
brilliant during the coming year. c

poets famous scientist-- ; and travellers, eminent
and delightful jtory-wnte- rs will provide entertainment and instruction
lor our (rii'ink and .subscribers In a richer measurethan ever before.

Our Distinguished

of Lome.
The Lord Chief Justiceof England. Bishop

Sir
S.

of
Oliver Holmes.

H. of
Frank R. Stockton.
W. Clark

Nelson
Thomas B.

And
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. I'OOLK,
Editor Mid Vroprletjr '

UiTllsltig rii.i MimIp knnwn uu t.'llltut un

trni8 l Hi(r utinnm, Imnriably c.v.h In
advance

Kntprinlatthv I'niit Oitlie. ItaeVvIl, Texas.
icrunilolaa Mall VtittPT

Saturday Oct .'0, 1S9;

11 I'ARsON

Wantsto Sell or Trade
The tullowm.; named articles 1

enod work nn re '!-,l- 1 pump, l

i ltick
lots

and wat
U.uld u!.

Os. 10 re
r oo t corn.

LOCAL DOTS.

Everythingat Keister iV Il.ule
woou s store is going ni cosi.

Mr. M. S. I'tcrson left for Emery

this week.

A full stock and everything at

icost at Keister & Hazlevvood's.

Mr. Abel lones left on Wednes
day for Rockwall.

Thoecapesand cloaks at 1 .

(. Alexander & Co's are going last

at Chicago eost.
Mr. J. S. Rifce left Wednesda

on a businesstrip to Collin county.

The cost prices at Keister
llalewood's will surprise jou.

Mr. 1). M. Winn is attending
federalcourt at Graham this wee

--"A dollar saved is a dollar made '

at Keister - Halev.nod's is tht

place to save it just now.

County JudgeT.I). Isbell of
Kno county was a isitor in our
city Wednesday.

Ever readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisement0!

Duke's Mixture.
Messrs A. II. Tandy and J. W.

liell havereturned from the Indian
territory.

Straight cost for evervthing and
no holdbacks,at Keister iv Ha.le-wood'- s.

In our Miller creek letter the

count) commissioners will find a.i

item to interest them.

No special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Haile
wood's, to evcrvbodv alike.

Mr. V. .V. ilaldnfn, brother o

the Messrs Baldwin ot our town, is

hereon a visit to them.

When vou have some extra
CASH BARGAIN'S offered vou, step
over to F G. Alexander : Co's ai.
see what THKY can do in the va

of cashbargains.

Mrs. I.. N. Riter and d.:u0h .!
left yesterdayfor Dallas where the)
will visit friends and take a look at
the fair.

It will pay )ou to scrape up a
few dollars and go to Keister &

s for )otir supply of dr)
goods.

MrtoC. X. Sh'errill of tt'ra. Cam-

eron & Co , Waco, who was visitine
his brothers here, left for home
Monday

That cost sale at Keister & Ha
zlewood's is no catchtheyare selling
at straight cost.

County Treasurer J. Millhol'.on
left the first of the week to attend
theconference of theChristianchurch
in session at Dallas, as also to tae
in the fair.

Taken up by itic, one Berkshire
boar about 2 veanold. The owner
will come and cet hi.Ti or he will be
dealt with as the law direct.

15. !i. Noun.
Dr Neatheryis on the bachelor

list again, Mrs. Neathery and child-

ren having departedthis week on a
visit to relativesat Farmersville.

We are informed that Mr. Ben-ne- tt

has purchased of Mr. W I,.
Oson too acre of fine prairie land
about six miles from town and will

at once improve it for n farm.

Judge Hamner returned on
Wednesdayeveningfrom Stonewall
county, where he hj'l only a two
days term of court. He informed us
that the grand jury found no nidiu-nient- s.

The new 0! the suicide of Mr.
Geo. Walsh, Sr . of bilene on last
Tueiday wa a gnwi surprise and
shock to many of our people, to
whom he was well and favorably
known.

Dr. Km Wilson, deuu.tof Com-

anche,Tex,, wishes to inform the
peopleof Haskell thut he will be
hereabout ov, 10th, preparedto do
all kinds of dental work, lie uar--
siiitcesall his wojJt to be firit ol.ns

r fjftUif.iution.

M falil

SPH'IAI. Ct'l ONTII. DF.CKMIUK .'4 1S95.

net Mot 111 Only j ijj) Jj)ctS I Won't Mss rhiToHVr .it

Jlifl.
Jrrf.
4th.

Jth.

Gih

,VAln3T l.SAlT.3r;, iW.Sfffi.Ti.CA.

Eemember.!!.
ItllKM It it.
Boois in the west.
II mk It !- -. have w indow glass you want.

iu Hi'iih have best iron wagon made, 5 sizes.
Ijiihw Ifiim. arc the patent medicine depot for West
Texas
Hum-- . Ilrow. sell Masury'spaint, the best for the Texas'

(.hmate.

'"" Hiow. arc neverbeatenin prices.

Dental Announcement.

Dr. W A Morris wishes to an-

nounce to the citi jns of Haskell and
vicinit) that he will tie in Haskell
on or about the jSth of Oct., and
will rome preparedto serve them in

any line of Dcnlistrv. As his time

will be limited those persons desiring
his services should call early.

His location will be announcedon
his arrival.

Respectfully,
Dr. W.'. Morris.

Mr. R. 11. McKeeof this plact
has a brother visiting him who is

irom Limestone county and who, we

are informed, is highly pleased with..... . ,
tms arm tnitiKS ne only
alii) locale here.

When we were passim: Mr N

C. Smith's residencethe day
he called us in to see his "uo pigs,"
as he called But instead 01

pics we saw two big black hos that
would dress 300 each and they were

just a little over a year old prett)
gooJ for pigs who can beat them'

To the I'eoi le ot Haskell and
counties--

We are closing out our dr) goods
buiness in Haskell for the purposeol

leaving. Ever) thing in our store is

going at actual co.t ami must close
out by tiie nrst of December. Lome

body and get your goods )ou
can save money by so doing,

Respectfully,
Keister i: Hailuwood.

The Free I'ress seconds the
motion of its Miller creek correspon-
dent for a wind mill on the public
square,as, besides the convenience
it will afford t ic country people in
watering their teams and which we
believe they ought to have, it would
make it practicableto set the square
in shadetrees and give them the

and attention that would in-

sure their growth.

Mr. J. 1'. Spra-lle- of Coose
count), Ala., is here this week visit-

ing the family of Mr. K. 1 Morgan.
In conversation with him we found
that he was well pleased with our
country and people and will carr) a
report to Alabamathat will cor-

rect some erroneous ideas about
western Texas.

An EnthusiasticMeeting.

The meeting held at the court
house on Tuesday night to hear
JudgeSanders'report on the

of the Texas Immigration
and Industrial association at U'aro.
and to flitprniiiif ivhnt fitthr
be

l.,fnr..,l,,
teams.

tic well calculated to inspire the
local paperand other worKers in this
line with renewed enterprise ami

in their eiforts. The preseice
and active interest sho.vn b)
wide awakerituens as lessrs M S

1'ier.son. J L Jones, J C Baldw n.
W W. Fields, S L Robertson. A

Springer, B H.
Dodson, W G H F. G Alex
ander, B. F MoCiillum. T. J. Wil

bourn, J. A. W. D Coin
wright, J S Keister, W G Ha.le
wood, G. R Cour.i, J. M Baldwin,
H. R. Jones,S. W. Scott, 1'. Mj
Lemore, Dr. Lhdsey, Dr N'euhery,
Messrs R and W E. Sherrel and
several otherswhose name? we do
not recall just now, gave eviden of
the fact that our people have recov
ered from the lethugy that has for
some time pist made then strangely
inactive and seemingly indi ferent to

immigrant-- , for the of
our country and made us feel that
the were breakinz and that

S.

have been.

Fitie RegisteredBull or Ex.
change.

Will sell for cash or exchange for
any other kind fine young
registered Jer-- y Jiull. Or would
exchange for corn or Address

Mac Sayi.es,

of Abilene have the largest line of School

the
the

one,

inAriis
On Saturdaymorning last death

robbed Mr and Mrs Soyars ol their
little five ears old daughter, Ida,
and while their heartsare sad and
orrowful, they should find comfort

and strength in the assurance that
she now dwells in home where
there is no more pain or death, and
where through obedience to the
Master they may join her.

Her death was from membranous
croup.

On Friday night of last week
death took from the arms of the
parents,Mr and Mrs William Fields

rounm wi.i prou-- ,heir a)out f)Ve

other

them.

ever)

water

back

A,

E.

of

months
01 age. its death resulted trom
fever. While the sorrowing parents
have the svmpathv of friends and
neighbors they will find comfort in

the knowledge that their little one
now dwells in "a brighter fairer
than this."

deathan,gel called at the
home of Judgeand Mrs II G Mc
Connell on Sunday evening last and
toos trom tiiem their lnlant son.
Cecil, aged one and six months
He was anothervictim to the terrible
throat disease that has been preva
lent for some time. The stricken

pirentshave the deep sympthy of
many friends, but must takeconsola
tion from faith in the words of him
who pressed thelittle ones to his
breastand said, "of such is the king
dom of heaven." Little Cecil is

with him.

Correspondence.

Miller Creek, Oct :o.
To the Free I'ress.

This section had very good rain
lately andgrass is greening up nicely.
Mr Editor, it would make you feel
good to see us farmers stooping over
at ..n angle ol from 45 to 120 degrees
picking the fleecy staple we call
King Cotton, making mental cal-

culation of how much each handful
converted into 16 to 1 silver will
purchaseof clothing and shoes for
the kids, and of coffee with the sugar
to go in it.but it would make )ou feel

sad to seethe expression on our faces
when we take the cotton to town and
our merchantsweigh it up and say,
we credit your account so much.

we sturdy, envi
able men promise to bring them some
more next )ear and go out to attend
to our teams and view the magnifi- -

cent court house with substantial
I fence surrounding.1 luxuriant growthdone toward pitting our town and I ,
of lh,atI' !jut ilitiesRmmtv ..,.i- - v,,u . , I n0 there for,.',..., wate-in-g our thirsty You

zeal

such
J

I

W. W.E.Johnson,
dsey,

M.-Lire-

e

development

clouds n

1

For Sale

a

oats.

)

a

a

land

The

year

a

a

independent,

.,
know living streams of waterconven-ien-t

to ourcity are scarce. Now there
i is not a practical business man on
earth that would own Haskell county
but what would put up a wind mill
and troug'is, or improve the present
conditions some way for the tonven-teii-ce

of his ten ints. We think our
commissioners ought to leave their
e onoinical inclinations at home long
enough to put up a wind mill and
Uough as good as Seymour, Abilene
an I other country towns. I believe
the people of the county demandthis
much lor their coi venience.

NorhS.
One of Mr. Lewis Casner's chil-

dren hasbeen quite low with diph-

theria.
Mr Welch's daughter has slow

fev er.

an) nig
Mr. John Joneshas made several

brighter day wa to dawn upon trips Miller creek lately,
us, presumewith intention build

Die above is should .1 or iljmine Miller for irritr-- i

stock

Then

purposes,

"VirK- t-

DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST &T00K, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, $: 50 bbl. 1 Lime, $l .50 bbl. Shintigles, good, $1.75 per 1000.

Kln-l'to- of llrlf k Koiton Itnnil.

AIIILENE

The Like Never Before
Seen in Haskell !

TEXAS.

!2Tote t!b.es G-ooc- ts surcL jxicc3.
Wc are offering a special drive Ladies and Misses Capes and
in 1 lie laiesi siyics.

0

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, prices from $7-- l0 S9-- tiac

Our PrieeNow, $2.oo to $5.oo.
o

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former price"
from S5 to $ 15.00.

OurPricesNow, $2.oo to $6.00.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A dongola patent tip ladies shoe, usual price $'-- to $2.00.

Our Prieeonly $1.00.

Don't fail to see our 4-- and5 CentDomestic,3& inches wide
and good quality, the )ou will find for the money.

25 yds Cotton Checks for $1.00.
o

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis full of every class of goods required
by this marKet and prices are bed rock.

o
SHOES of every class and style for everybody, big, little, old and)oung.

o
To cut the matter short we arepleased be able to say that we now

have one of the most complete and varied stocks of goods we have ever
shown HasKell.

We want your trade and invite you to call, believing that an inspection
of our goods and prices will secureit.

o
Our stock was unusually low before our new goods came sothat near

ly all our goods are new from original markets. Very Respt'y.

C. ALEXANDER CO.
N.B. When you haveseeneverything down stairs.remembcrthere is more

out of sight just step up stairs and seeour new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothing andHats.

If You want to buy LUMBER go to
DIGBY ROBERTS CO.,

I'INE ST., AIltLKNT., TEXAS.

They carry a Urge' stock of all kinds of building
materia,nine, cement, orica, o., at lowest prices.

WItRky

mmr
m

We have just receivtd a Car of them.
a tho ough test, we pronounceit a practical

success. From strictly an economical standpoint.
you cannot do without it, a;.d if you have any
amount 01 plowing to aoyou mu.t naveone.

We woud be pleased to furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let us from you.

Yours truly,
Ed, S. HUGHES 4 CO.,

AU1I. 10.' 10. 10 AN.

Mr. Theo Reed has opened up
a tin shop with full outfit of tools
he room adjoining the old Palace
dnm store and solicits the patronage
of all who desire repairing, guttering,
roofing tin andsheetiron work of
anv kind, promising prompt and ef-

ficient services at moderate prices.
.- i

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore beena

cash market in Haskell for cotton.
I take this means informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
mentsfor monev with which to buy
cotton this fall, and I will take
all that is offered at the price
the market will tllow.

ID. CnuKrwuniiT.

Mr. I. T. lreruuson in answerintr I'TWtTn'wooHpitnrtiTwVe Y;irT.lf Awiy'
.thtTnlhrnl.rlllnKtllle of tiink .ihont

Keister il Halewood's bargain nds ' vo.to-na- tnhrinip KnirsntPO'i nwn
11NI111 mit inni nrtoca nicoumrv i nuri',

. . - . . . . ' mirr.!i.itil n n.iir nf nvprcfw.pc tlint ' . HtiinittA. th nlrotlni notion.me impop.inre 01 uesirPDIe, ' ' ' " ' " "" men Kln trnirUi, vlirnr unaminlioot Yon
contain more material for the price run no iiv.irni or financial riik. No-T- o.

llvlKoM lir S I MrLomo'o nnilr it irnnr- -
111 tn 1 ne nougm.
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up

ntM inriirn or monny refumloil nk frca
AililrpiiHturllnicltemoilr '., New York or
0

What is the good of having a fine
country and cheap landswith various
advantagesthat would help to attract
people to it, if we do not in someway

Mr. J. T. Puigusonhas purchased jet thosepeopleknow about it? Wc
of Mr. Hector of Lake creek, the j might havea second garden of Eden
famous troter, Johny K. jor an cldorado of dormant wealth,

but if the fact were not made knownA Price has WaxahachJJ. togone , d 0Hf boundnry lne, only ,
ic on business. orrasional a gtragjderwould find his

Mr. J. D,' Roberts went over tothetway to it. If we want more people
land of Egypt (Knox Co.) this week

' to assist us tn .the development of
aftercorn the best countyjn northwest Texas

v . ..aLra in virniinn- - in alu mqill
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imm
is full of Whole-
some Reading for Every
Member of

,Bicycics,scwin!:JL
Books, eta

WEEKLY.

One Year's Subscription,$1.00.
ACENTO WANTED.
Copy Freeend BI3 Premium

List if you csk for it. Addrcsa

Texas Farm aisft Fsncli.
DALLA3, TEXAS.

TheMoisJ

Hoirt

fcetpet.
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I'lttruliy

OW IS T&3E T
and the opportinittt to supply yourself tle
una. plenty o gomi reading matter for a m
very .smuio eosi.

Head the several specialoffers marin 7Wnn. ,

choice hand or send uour order In tL

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85ea

A Great Big1 Offer!

T-w- o Papsis
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

Poi One
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE'

FREE PRESS.
FI

to every person paying up oneyear or more back subscription to the

1IKRK TIir.Y ARK.

"Woman3s:irid.
nn?i!iiS ,G !nKcdfins't-'t- i monthly journal, devotedtothero

hold of the women of An.,.rio,
HcMdcs it stories,editorial and miscellaneousreadirgmatter U

WonnP T'100'1, H.?'"f "'y.1-
- A,'"1 Women, The CM4

01 et nn.l Kir-,- i

,,. IlTh va,u?,,llVnfnnnationcan be obtained from these semdi
1'u.tnn.iiia U) an) intelligent women.

The American Farmer and Farm
in.erh",.

oursubscribersajj

&. "- - i.hih:i nun MocKruiser.

siorl-- r ,;!?" i"5 vaJu?l)le "'"espondenceW perienced laroen i

,ntTSU!,K mHancou readingmatterit hail
conauctcddepartments ntin.. :.,.. 1 i:

Bees, .JrSUs7jB"0r,teU,tUreiT,,C Hwne T1'e ,,,."IsaPaI,erthat can not fail to be of value to anv intdla
.uiiiii, '

Our great offer is that we will j;ive both "U'nMAVkMvrt"the"AMRRirY a uml-u.- . ... ', ." " ".'.. ix ausoiuieiy tree to every person paiittSt 5 sh in advancelor the free I'ress lor oneyear '
Or, we will cive om v..ir'e c.l, .:...: ..,' ,. . .

to ' .i iimuii 10 euner01 tiieanoiep?
the Kc I'ress within

arg"P "e 'Car 0r l,ast le subscript
next sixty days. '

THE TREE l'KESS, '

SIXTY CENTS FBEE.

Helpful,

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit-ed to Days'

Hy special arraneeinenr wit, ..
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us Si. Co for one year'ssub-
scription to the IIaskeli, Fkek
Pri ss andwe will send ou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gattefor one
year. This oder applies only to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tin: Fort Worth Weekly Ga-mtt-

is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, on
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-tio- n

price is Co cents per year, and
't gives its readers more for thejr
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows inits politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16" to
i'"iuni issue now ue--tore the country.

Tariff reform that wilt .,;- - .i.
producersan equal chance ith thethe manufacturers.

An tax.
Pension reform.
Therepea,ofthestatcl

toSbJ2I? of lTni,cd 8e"- -
vote,

ineffective, railroad commitilpn.
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